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Medical Research Council # - ^
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Dr * All^m B a it  ersby f 6 r  th  e h èlp  and guidance hé  
has so vd X lin gly  g ly i^  ; #  # e  # r l h g  the course o f  
t h i s  Resééroh work, # d  M thé work cduld
n ot have been begun In th e  f i r s t  place# Iy-;:^ :So 
w ish  to thahic ;Mr:* B# o f  B r is to l  D n iv e r s ity
fo r  the m ic fo -a n a ly se s , E*M*Eôohowslci of the.
U n iversity : o f  ;Bti Andrews fo r  h i s  h elp  w ith  some 
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(I) Xntroductloil
The struotùreX ih v é s t ig a t ïo h  o f  à  p P lypeptlde/!:: , 7 ; : x ' 77; 77 7 7 7 % : 7 7 ; ■  7. =■ ; 7  , ■77, ; - ; y 7 "
in V oivés iisb la tîp h  o f  th e substàhoé in ; a  pure s t a t e ,
f o l i o  wed by th e  d et a m lh a tlp h  o f  the f  e la fiV P  W
and th e  order o f  th e  ,amlho a c id s  lii th e  m oiepule. The
p r o b l# 8  o f  iS o ie t ip n  and amino a e ld  com position  haY®
be@l g r e a t ly  s im p lif ie d  by th é  in tro d u ctio n  o f  ;pphht,er'-.'
o u r f ^ t  d i s t f i iu t l o n  and lpn4exchahge Chromatography.
With pure m a ter ia ls  a v a ila b le , the seqU^Ce o f  th e  amino
aoidé can be stu d ied  by p é r t ià l  h y d r o ly s is  w ith  acid  o r: . : t 7 7 77V : , 7 7 ,  i v ; : v . ^ : ,  /  .. : ,  .7. . 7.7:  ^ \ 7; .
enzymes, and by s tep w ise  dhemical degradation . A number
o f  methods are a v a ila b le  p erm ittin g  th e l a t t e r  appro aoh
to be used, but g la tera lly  th e  dégradation Cehromove in
turn on ly  a few swirio acid  re s id u es  b e fo fe  com p lication s
o ccu r . I t  seems d e s ir a b le  therefC re th a t th ç .p ep tid e
chain  should f i r s t  be s p e c i f i c  a l ly  cleaved  a t  loiOWn p o in ts
■^^7^■.77;7; .v : ; - ; ; ; : ;■ V 7 . .^ .v 7 ,v : : . ;■ 'v : :7 '"■ ;■  0  ■,.. , ,7 '  7 . . 7  ;^ ,7 :  7 along i t s  le n g th  and th e varxouB i ^ l à t e d  fragm ents then
stu d ied  by th e  s  t  epwi s e  pM o edur e # The o b je c t  o f  ; some
o f  t i e  research  es to b e d e sc f  ib  ed was to  d i scov ér mètho de
fo r  s p e c if ic  a l ly  ç lea y ih g  th e  p ep tid e  chain at tho ee
p o in ts  whÈre g lu tam ic acid  and a sp a rtic  acid  re s id u es
-24.
océürX;777. '■■'■7,7:7; ." .■...■ 7:;' ■. '^  ■,7-.:-7:7' ■;. '4. ■,;j7 ' ■7; .. ■ ■
I t  Was planned th a t Mëthoda fouha to The auc- 
peaafn i wi%  sliup le pëpt^ he'7taatpa7on ,
,a7,natu'rally;'..boeurcijûg-'.po'lyp-éptiae-7fO'r .'^^''assesnm.eht ' ' o f ' . 7 
th e ir  ■;tr«é-7vélüë-i777"The p o ly p ep tid e  ohoaon ;for7th l8  :■''■. 7 
purPb'7së"-WaS';;tyrQ.6iaipe7-  ^ which i s  r e a d ily  7aYall'able','. ■ 
a n .d '7 o a n 7 The '.oht'al'hed'■■pure: ;7''7All. '.üie..atrooth.rel7feëtu rëa  '7:,' 
o£ ' t h is  moloonl # . ear*', known ' save' ,.ôhé; ■ ç7 i t ;  7waa n o t  .known, ■ :, 
a t  th e  opt Set o f  tM e  work^ whether th à  gLutàmld acid  
T^d .aepartlO 'acid rë8 id uè8 ..prcaen t w ereilltd ced /in to : ;,/ 
th e  p ep tid è  chain  hÿ: t h ^ r :'■ Blde^k^hain-; o r ,th ^ -r  : l-d'ar.bptyl, 
7gro’upsf;.';7 7Thè' stttdy..'of 7thi'8'7piPhien.7fdimB'7.ihe ; f l r a t 77: 
part;o7f-■the:7i«0'ik;,Aes'crlied.-lh7\^ta; theai'a:*. ..7.'
f 5S ^ .7777;;: ;7 ;;7-.
in  1  ^ (1 ) #Borlb'ed.,7the preparatiph;<rpm' -
autolysed culture# p f  ëYi:8,," o f  7'a ' substahc'e /which 7
. . ■■.7 7 7; - ' '7 '7 . ''-7' 7 ; - " V 7 ' v ' . 7 , \ ; ' ,7 , ,:7: 7,;. ' ■exarted aT b ^ terip id sl a ffec t  on oertaia  mierd-0rgShisma.
The active subatanco could be precipitated ih close7:7 77:'77 v,:-'y7(v7..;77;:'V 777:r7. 7774-7'7.:7:7'7''^  77.7 .;,aSTOelation with a prpteln by adjueting the. f i l t e r #  7
/culture7mediuine :to 'pH,,7'A7'57i^ 'th/ bydiPbhl^
T he;preôipitate,,w ae:,#luhl neutré^buffar,' ':but71f  7
".'7 7'7 ; ' " 7  7 t  . 7  ...,7v:.- v  V ' , : ^ ' : . 7  ,7 .. V77. ■■,77.; 7., ■'heated or treated with p ro teo ly tic  enzymes was rendered
insoluble* ■ 7This/: treatm#t .did:;, not.71n;^ 7#y7^ way. .effect ,
i t s  l y t i c  or b a c te ilc ld a l p rop erties. ,7 , ' I t  ■'■sé#èd '^;prbb- 7;:,/
able ■ th er^ re  that ■;th.e7 ■active:■eubstence ..-was ho^ t/. a prof- :^ ■:
tein , and that the prot#n with which I t  was associated
determined I t s  BO lubilily p rop erties. This proved to
7 4 4 7 1 7 7  77:/
7 7 9 f  the two procedures which have been published (2 ,
3')/.:fOr: /# e'■ further fractidhation ..of ■'this h  ,7 7
simpl eat employs so lveo t extraction  wi th 95^ ethm iol,v77%V':^/v,,./:7v77',7 7; -7:77  ^ v;::/. ' ^%77-.vV/7which leaves the protein uhdissClved. ThS la tter  fr action
:;/„,.■,: ./ ; 7 , : : , .,:■, 7; :■'■ ■ % ' '■■■^ ■:.,4C :
' . . , . 7  ' V  -
.did no:.!'po8s#:8}We7''WoieW.old#'7p6w^^;7':7\ 7: 7/.'/ y /,.: ,;V V'/y/ ', y /'"'/yy y y y-yalXture>;;7whlistythç;aLcQtooiy;,8olution\ -_. 77:'7
".' '■ r 'y ' 7 7 ' y: " . y /  y ‘ y .yVy;. \;y'- .7-:aqu#UB.^.#dlw, chloride afford ed a preolpl tate which was 
:iiü.lyy7#ctlve.;7,./'T.hia. crude.' prpduct,' -WM/oh ..was/lnsoluble': 
in water, hut .'sQldble ih-.aoeiodeia^
tyrothrlcih. yy: ' • .yy^ 7y',y-: .y7 - y- ' - '■:,vy' ' ■ :  -7 .— .yy -'V:,:.;-'"' .. 7',: " ' y ■ ' . yy TyTOthid,oin was furtheryfraetionated hÿ Hotehkias
# d  %ho8 (4*7) r ahd these authdrs sucdeeded i^■■■-■y. . y. ■ y./- ;.:'7yv: y- . r: / ' - ' y ■ twdy orystallihe domgounds :fro# y.i'tv„7 d esifinated; gfamidldin .y y :
and tyrodidine. The'flatter:is.ysyhasie suhstenoe and ,
■ts:ypr'èsent7:in7y;the mixturev,as.':the;.:'hyd.3t(chioridev-yidaii8t.. 7'7 .7-7- -77 7'7;77 7 ' 7 ■ :y 7  'y'7^; • : 77 7"77yv:7'- v :  .7 7 7 . - ,  v  V.,y y .y.y, , :  the former i s  a naitrai an%hidtid. -.'7 .dll .pre.oesses. :for %
the fraction ation  o f  ,tÿiPthrlci'n7..aré.:hasçd.^on: th i'a  d i f f ­
erence. . .Thus,7after- resmYingi./fatsyand^ wdtes'. ■'from''.'tyro-: yy, 
th r ic in  by ethac ex traction ,y the gramicidin was7 extraôtedy 
into''-i il' yacetdne-eth'er/ w hii e t  the crode t ÿ # e&dine hydro- y 
'ohld,ride.;remai'ned'7in#luhle.7’:.. This7'por.^on,:7',aho ,..;y-7
of.y..the7tÿro.,thridinf7.was;'',,di'aéoiv 'in ..boiling'yethanol, ■. ■
■and ■■predipitated;. as the crÿ8.tai'lin'e'..bydroc#brl'de:byy ..„■: 
addition of éth#dliehydi^gên Ohio ride* Tifter reorystal* 
lisation  from methenbl, # e  ty%eidine hyd^ ^^  
obtained as fine 'colQUrd,eseyne.e#aa .m un sharply and .
wàth, décomposition ' at abdut 24©- G (Corr* ), - 
(Cwi?! in 9©^  albphol). The yield o f tyfotiud;cin varies 
with the d iffw m t strains of B .breYis, md with the 
culture metho ds. Mpre then 0 * 5 S*/£ has b e#  pin due ed :
by ths B.G.strain, Wh«. fractionated by the aboVe 
methods a conteht o f approximataly IG-20# g f«miÇidïn, 
and 40 «60  ^ tyin pidina % indibated in
: tyrothriCin, of: whi oh ;.peib#'&. two -ftW '^ds cotûLd. ordinar-■ ' 
iiy , be Obtalned ihpcrystsilineyfOiWi, The pertion bf yy' 
tyrothrloin w  for ''epp ear s. to ^ b p T'arg ely mad a
up o f  7;"gr8h»lb'idln-ilket,.aad;-%yroCidine*likb"'.: components,
speaking in bo th a ohSmioel # d  blolog s # s e .
Thé above method of fractionation may. be summarised 
tn77theyfoliowing.'sOh#e:;(HotChkisSj yS). 7yy.-yy. :7.7y
- 7  7 y y ':  7 ; 7y . ;  y-/y,_y:p.hrévisLB;Gi';-'y''' 7
pR 4 .5
t a y 7 : y .alcohol
-T
yAloobol 
P rec ip ita te  (Tyrothficin)
B o lu b i e  p a r %  I m w l u b l e  p a r t
• - 7
An attempt by ëôWon ^  Mia^tln and gynge to. fr a c t io n a te  '
ty r o th r ic ln  b;y p a r t it io n  oîiromàtbgrapby on e i l i c a  g e l : v 
0 ) :  resulted:-Inf,imperfèct.ySepE^
(11 ) The Ohml s tr y  o f  un fr a ctio n  a t ed tyro 61 din è
The In ve e t lg a t lo n s  o f  R. D *Hq tohk l me (10 j  ^ and I n -  
depm dm t work by H#E #Q hristeheen e t s i . (11 )> showed; 
that: tyro o l d in  é hydro chlo r id  e % wae th e a a l t  o f  a poly-? 
peptide# In th e  oouréé o f  th eee  s tu d lêe gram ioldin  :
waB Bhown to he o f  l i k e  n a tu re , hut th é  re a u lta  fo r  t h is  
suhatehoe w i l l  h o t hé p resen ted  h éré l:  I t /sh d u ld  h e
no t  ed th a t th e  tyro o ld ih e  hydro c h lo r id e  use^  
ahd suhseqüéht îmrkéré^^^u  ^ was n o t a chem ical
in d iy îd u é l»  Synge md T1 a e l lu s  ( I i )  ; showing ih  th a t year y 
th a t th é  material: .is o la te d  ah above wa$ a fa m ily  o f  
tyro o ld in e s  * The r e s u lt  s  ohthined on th e  u n fra c tlo n a t ed
m ateria l are cphsequm  q h s l l t a t lv e  y s lu e ;  . i
à eotrom etrlc t l t r a t io h  o f  I n ta c t  ty m c ld in e  hydro -  
c h lo r id e  hy H otehk iss (16) showed th e  presence o f  b a s ic  
àmiho ^ u p s ,  and a lso  weak a c id ic  g ip u p s, probably p 
i c  ; s in c e  ao e ty l  at ed tyro c l  d ine was n eu tra l • Tryptophan 
and ty r o s in e  were estim ated  co ld r im etr ic@ lly y m d the:
7^-
p r e s ^ c e  o f  amide groups was ia d io a t eà by th e  amWnia 
p r o d u e e d  p n  b r i é f  h ÿ d i p l y a i # * ^  D u W s  ( 7 )
oh th e b a s is  o f  th e  é l ^ é n t a ^  qom posltion o f  ty r o o id ln e  
h yd iob h loride s% gé8têd  W emplrio
 ^ j  #HG1 0 0  r r  espohdlpg to  a minimum m l  eoul ar  ^
w eight 12674 D eterm lnatidhs o f  th e  weak a c id ity  ahd 
b a e ily  h y d w ly sa b le  am^ a by H otohkiss (10) in d ic a te d  - 
th a t th e  tru e m oleou lsr  w eight i s  2534 :or, ppmh'im ù itlÿ lç /. 
o f  t h i s .  4 The s m e  # r k e r  Btudied by t i t r a t ip h  th e  
hydroly s i  s pro d u cts o f  th e  polypeptide^^^ h lh  r è su l t s  
in d io a t  ed % at i^  pon ta ln e  about twenty # ih p  acid  r e s id ­
ues,: in d ic a t in g  tryptophah tyro s in e , ahd a sp a r tic  acid  . 
These are apparently combined in  such à way th a t two 
b a s ic  # in 6  groups, th r éé amide g iô ups, and one carboxyl 
o r  p h en o lic  gm hp are fr e e  in  th é  mdle^
2534V The minimum im it  propo eed by O hri#tens œ  e t  a l-  : 
(11 ) Oh th e  b a s i8 o f  independent work was in  reasdhable  
agreem m t w ith th a t su g g estéd b y  H otchkiss above. C h r isten -  
am: gave eyidence fo r  th e  presenc e in  tyM  d ine hydro -  
0 :^ 0 r i de o f  p h m ^  an ih e, a la h ih e , end b a s ic  amino a c id s  
in  ad d ition / t^ s e  found by
;■ The■ lim ited;' stud y  o f  th é  amino. acid  ^cbm ppsit^h'of' V
•;■ th é  p o ly p ep tid h- Carried ' th é  abpvé w ù was  ex - • ;;
. té&ded by GoràohV Martin énd/Bynge (1 2 ) ,  who stu d ied  th e  
pTO ducts o f  aé i d i e h yd ro lysi s  o f  tyro c i  din e hydro c h lo r i dé 
by p a r t it io n  chrom ategrapiy4 The fo llo w in g  amino a c id s  _
were is o la t e d  from th e  h y d ro ly sa te , w d  ch a ra cter ised  as  
th e ir  a c e ty l d e r iv a tiv e s :  p h en y là lan in e , le u c in e , ; pro lin e?
' Valine,' :tyihsine,;::p.3#ithiney^ : acid#/ A dd ition -
a l evidence wés phtéinèd' f^ Of trygtophah
end aapértlo  acid  $ but th e  pr esence o f  a lah ih e  could no t  
be confirmed* The p rn i t  h in  e was i  so l e t  ed as i t  s  d ia o e ty l  
' ■ . d e r iv a t iv e , -'khd 'th is /e ÿ  th e  f i r s t  I sp la t ip n
o f  / o rn i th in e  by h c id i c h y d ro ly si e o f  a polyp e p t ^ e  ; The 
récoverÿ  o f  tryptophsh from th e  h yd rp ïysà tés w  ^ Very 
v e r i ab le $ s im ll ar r e s u l t s  b e in g  obtained  w h #  tzyptophan ? 
in  admixture w ith  o th er  amino a c id s$ waé heated w ith  acid  
under the œ n d it io n s  o f  h y d rq ly s is  used fo r  tyro c i  d in e  
h yd roch iorid e . The errors i h  t h ié  to e n t ir e ly  prevented  
th e  s to ic h iô m é tr iç  c a lb u la tib n  o f  a **minim^ raoleoule’l 
o f  ty W o id ih e  h yd roc^  These authors concluded
however th a t  i f  th e  r e s u l t # fo r  tryptophah md éamoni a#
' as/'dé t ermihéd: by' E otcldciss (10 ) /w e r e . com bined/^:#L th p se - - 
they had obtained  fo r  o th e r  c o n s t itu e n ts , 89-105^ o f  th e
—9'
;Nôt\W ly-:d id ./th in  vark audoeed in  i d m t ifÿ ln g  more 
; àmlnô ; adids in  th e  polyppp t i  d e , but g av e év ideheé d f  tV ■ ' 
/  t h e ir  pptipal:,ddhf^ ' --Thé; p h m y i
éd hd^ mMniy t  ; ^
-// /a e id e  ' were -m ainly o^ f  Jthé - L - f d i m Lipmahh, ;■ H otchkiss 4, 
m d  pttbos (13) had pr evio  u a l y  shp wn % m zÿm atio assay  
r ; wl t h ' Diaminp: îaoid'-d x î d # e  th a t ty r o o id ih è  ^éppdêrédltp'-; ;
. ■ eoàtM n ÿ^W iho -'aoide ■ sWounting to "'15# o f  i t s  t o t a l  '• '' - ': ; : \7,  ^  / y V ' / . :  . : ; / /  'y-v^V y '  y
/7 h it ib g m '4:■' :,-Thé-‘td ta l-:7^ d im t vof b-amihô aoid  # 3K 'df / •;:'y- ' :y vV-yry ;, ■ 'th e;tp téL  n itr o g e n ) fpuhd b y .^0ordoh,.'>Màrtiî^ and Éÿhge - . 
# 2) was thus in  agrém en t w ith  t h i s v a l u e i %  1! ' % :4' /.:. 
';/:%e,.work'.,whidh has ‘been d iscu ssed  -So" ;f àr rwas'-adMir-- 
’/ ab ly  f  ey i ewed by H otohkiss (8 ) in  1944? wW ;':dho W9d - 'th a t  : 
' :'aii% the:available'analy^  ;ih f a i r  agreWnmt w ith  }
\ "the '26' h i t f o g m /u p i  , m ehtioned. above. \ At th at tim e4 ' V 
. howeyer, ho : r e l i  a h le  f ig u r e  édûid be giVeh ;ibr.‘;the^ : îaole*-  ^
oui ar ; w eight o f  tyro e id ih e  ihÿdrd c h îo r id e# Ogstoh (14 )
: :' had:''attempted .th e\d etei% ih atip h4ih
wi th  th é  u l t r  ao #  t r i  fug / gedim Wd t  a tld h  was sldw and 7
: \ 6om p'ar#l#'[ill ;m M nltude::# th': di'ffueiou§:
:V-'ar w eight bphld  o n ly  be estim ated  as : probably between
.]atom8;;4h - '.hnalÿ#:eë;:;ihd^ ^^^
- p pptld e/boi%îpoé ® o f - y  Vÿhenylaiénih^^ 7:3 ;.. # # io n î a //'
" r e s lâ u ç s é  aii&:2i re s id u es  /éàcÉ.'rbf '-g ïu tam iè ,hcid v: a sp a r tic
V tÿ r o s iiie ,
7ànd/vàiihé*77; Buch; h /s tr u o tu r b v ^  Æ blééü les -lOf
7wë^/jj;;woul/% pé7;?t^^
''HOÏi - a W : : % e ; i g h t 7o/.'2 IKia.: Q alpiilateâ.; 7
: fOMmia/'was iin  gÔQ tiip;.-aem #0% y,./;,:
a n a ly ses , d if f e r in g  by a s in g le  carbon on ly  frou. the
doublé thé::
: .'-Gompositioh' :^  ^ ' H otch tiés v isu a liz e d ^ a": l i k e ly  4
7'wËiçh ISXVamino and pàrbox ' weré;;6pmbihèd$/ /  /., ■
: \pfesumably\ f  ormed; iâ^er c y c le  44: ;; Thé : two' b a é i c \  
;4bf ;}thcjéraitÈ lrie .''side :■'chains :%ëf ë-'/aaid ,tp: ba/free^tù;:;^
'■ àècom it for. ;thè b a s i c natiire pf thé m oléou le. and th ree : 
4bf ' th e /fô ü r '-ac id ic  \8idè':' çhÉlihë/o f 4M  ' dicarbpXylib;:'^ ^^ ^^  ^ :" 
7" à c i ds /  wer e'' prë suiaàbly '■ b omblned w ith ammonia  ^; aS/; ami de 
■ 'groups yV  Thé fr e e  weak /aoid; grp%
; hydÿoohlofide was t i t r a t e d  v/ith a lk a l i  in /à lo p h  
: s o lu t io n  was: thought to  be e ith e r  ah o^or s id e  ohaih
carboxyl ; from one/ o f  the d io a fb o x y lio  @.oidëÿ /a/,: change. ' '. 
o f t h e .o r ig in a l op in ion  th a t t h is  grou p in g ,was :phenolic*;
: 4 The àaéûmptl6ü and apbroxlmut 16ns : which bad - been - ■;./ ' ye::;e7:'Y:,,7;7'7,77:;7 made at : th i  s stage. were; acknowledged by H otchk iss, who : ;
pointed /out ^ that . until; their use was renderéd uimecessaÿy
• ' i ' .
by thè a v a i la b i l i t y  o f th e  more p r é c isé  an a lyses feq u ired  
: f o r : \ # e é é  - la rg e r^ W io O h le s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
'■'■ •’■■7'. - r -- 7» ' ", : '    ;■ „,‘î .  ^ ■ ,-, .. ’ , % l,/ -- , '..■■; ,helped ; in  the drawi:^: of the broad stru ctu ra l ou tlin es •ring o  ‘
More i n f èrmation  about the amino acid  cpm pbsitibh
i ,
Of ty rb c id ih e  was published in  th e y ebr:.-fbllOwlngt' /./ 7'7'7y; C/Ji/yH btchkiss'B ircviéw  by ,Christensen- e t  a l . (15)  « , ...These
■ 7 ' : ' t v - : 7 7 ;.-■../= : ' ' 7 7 / : 7 7 7 7 . ;  : .7workers fembyed a l l ;  aoubt a^^^ p fèS'enoe o f  a sp à rtio
; m a ' i n ;  t # o o i é  . i s o i a t i V ' - i i i i ' b
benzoyl d e r iv a tiy e j  fr o #  the hydrol$aed ;p o ly p ep ti% ./:::'7;7/7ee 77.7 :77/::'They : # s b  ■examineâ;ithe hyd%;olysate by m icr o b io lo g ic a l
7
7 . 7 .
assay  and found th a t th é sm all amount o f  tryptbphan
7.4  ' : . : 7 y v \  4'. 7 ' 4 ' y ; 7 4 / -  ; 4 / 4  /  V  4 - \ y : 4 ' - 4 .#lch,::8urviyed4wa ï^fôrm*4 4;Ah' im portant /v-.;;-
/putcom0v:of4these;hew\axperimehtB;;was:'7'th6 withdrawal
by GhriatcnSeh e t  à l 4 o f t h e ir - é a r l ie r '  claim pthat4’44''
a là h ih é  was present- in  ty r o c id lh e , thus b r in g in g  th e ir
.7 7 7 7 :. 7 .7 -
work in to  agreement : w ith  th a t o f  Gordon, Martin and ; -mM/:77S/
7 -7 , 7  7 ;;77 ,7 .777 ,V .'7 ;7 :;7 '7 .;.77 .:,:;7 .77 :;,a7?7 '7 :^^-7^
; 4 Tollowedi, b y /D h rie teh séh '/liS'H"'/
4 1  % i : 4 : : 4 ' 4 : / V 0 V  . oh th e fr e e  - fu n c tio n a l/ groups o f tyrooidim e .,showod':; p- ■ i. : /
■quité!; c le a r ly -th a t;  the ■ on ly  amino /g r6% -:^prê8ent^îs ■ ; - :
th e 6 Vamiho’ group . o f  orn i th in e  •ft'.: : :#he o r h i t h i n é ' , 1.';-' - 4f
r e s id u e (was o o n v e r te d p r a c t ic  , 4
/LVurgiAne ;#8iduévhy;/^^^  ^ B-m éthyli^
w ithout prddùoihg;: d e t  ë e t  à h i e ' q u a n tit ie s  o f  othér à lk ÿ l
.g U a n i# ^ .W  compounds ♦/. ; a F a t h e r t r e a t m e n t :  o f ; ; ■ ■ =
:ty:b8oi%iie ywWh; p rt61#4C  '.G B lw éey  /fpiiâw et'; > 7
by ;»ùid;::hÿ% à o e ty la t ic a  :'eWbiéa:<Y&6ëtyï-A*;:7
An a lk à lin e  ■ Hyclrolysa'te 6 f ,  tM7 tdaÿlâtédv.tÿT ooiàine  
g # ë  no, evidence :,for, ■khez/prèsence: df. tho 7 : : '.:■•■ , :■' -'-■: "0
: ' , '7 ; /  r : ; , : - - - :  : ; - v ■ - , ■ : / 7 - f f ; : / ,  y 7If'pi-bplpenesüïplïo dériva-tlvea p f  .lbBé,;btbei*7 aninp; ■; ; ' 7:
a c id s  p resen t in  ty r d c id in ë :  The absence Of any ' -:. ^
'ôth'è'r. aMho; group,' èxbépt the i*aiairLO gfditp o f • • 7
o r n ith in e , g&vo strong  support /to  'thé -'v iôw t-that th e  
';molècule;-;i8 ■;/Cÿclic:*,/t/.[This':Wfk 'al^ ^^  .:@ho%vpd \^''that/the Jt/tv 
b h en o lic  :hydfdxyl^'group(.of /ty r p s in e iiB  ;the
p olyp ep tid e . ' : iVhen ’ty ro c id lh e"  was^.treated-' w i t h t ^ ' - ::; 'i'
by ' acid  b y d r o iy s ls  of7'thc: produ
-%r f
■7 ■:.-%'
--î-tÿrosin éow asviB p latëd /'from /th é ";r eeû lt'ànt /m ixture•' ■ 1'4
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4"  zj-Kv-.': \ . . .  .7  % '.7  7./. - . - r  c: .:'v- .. 7 - 7 / - ::-11;4 ( b ) el s o l a t l  Oh and eharaot érzsà t 1 on /of a s in g le  : peptide *
The . iy rd o ld in e  hydroohldrrde used ih  the foreg o in g
. ' i h : ; : ; : : # :  : ;4 :  : y : 4 4 4  / / , .  - . 1  4 1 ;8tud%esi been rep ea ted ly  r e o r y s ta l l ie e d * and % the
dpnstanoy of-, ltë / .p ^ s io a l/;à h d  ;;phem idai;prbperties/ '- '
ihdicatted hom ogeneity4 lH6%veVer, Synge and: T ié e liü e  
( 17) bphaidérëdythat the prôdubt; might S t i l l  c o n s is t
4  : ' i  ' '4-o f  two o r  more /d ifferen t//p ep tid es ,;7 c iy sta lli3 in g '
4 : / . 4  4 / 4 Y i 4 ; # v . 4 i - 4  4 ; 4 ; 4 4 : y i : 4 ' i : ' : \ : / 4 4 ' i ; / ; 4 r )  44  4 :4 4 :  4444:to g eth er  in  proportions uhôhangëd by c r y s t a l l i s a t ib n .
" : " 4 4 v ;4 : :4 ; :4 -  74  : \ 4 ,  y : - ' ,
' V :.-ThéÿY th erefo re:/sûbjëot'e^^^ hydr6ohÏ6r%dé4't  : '-/y:: /  - /
.. ' :;4-.y' ://ad'8orption\;ahalysi8$ u sin g  f i r s t  th e fr o n ta l a n a ly s is  4
-4; 44 ■'4\ ' 4-:,:- :4 > 4 ffo n ta l-a im iy s is ;ah-bharcoal4lmmediately''.shbwéd 74 44;,':-
7-,'7 . th a t  a/m m bef o f oom%3dhents %vere p resen t, moreover -
7 : - ; " .  7 / y y / . ; : " :■:--J; ■ v'-' th e  in cr ea sin g  flu o résô én o e  Of th e e f f lu e n t  s o lu t io n / -'/-v/  44 4/ / .4 ;.. ..'-;ô4 7 .\y&:4 y . , 4 y : 7: .-4 :4>  ■' -  : r - \ 4 4y 44  y.- 4y  /T/ /V' 4  :.7;4 4  ...\4 44:/4\''4.4 4':/: ' in  ii.V*-:îèd'4thèm.t'o:- 8USpeot4that- 'thé;-suGQBsaive47::47:- /.y.- / =44T./:;:; :.::y.y\;\::74^7:7/":y7".7:7y'7 ;:- 7;
; 7 7 '  /:0:pmppnb#p" h a y / d ^ ^  ooptentsT, . $ ) # e y : ;7  / 7 c
V ! .components 7vér'é' rëcôgnis'eà.7 only'.the ■ f i r s t  two bëlhg V '7, '.': 
4.. 4 _-'; sharplyy^defined.#;." - ÀdVantage,/was;., ,the4Erhlioh= 4; . 4-/
■ 44:' ■: \ / ; 4  ■/ /'eolouritéBt4#p_r4: t^
-44-; '.y :' ;4' aîsorbé^;bpmpoheht .( i ) ;gay,e/:hb'’co lou r r e a c t i.oh,-\,wh0 rèa s  y;-/ 4;- >7 4.: .'/-4-(4/'4.4444'\y y  4-'4'4 . v-'/.y ; - " 4 /4 \ / 4 / 4  :''44.'7 i  -7:.
:.'.4.444;'-%44 4'44.\b6mp;bhêhts4C^ -!and;.(lll;)4:gaye4cb^^^^ 'i.;./'/.:;/
4 '4-7 ; : :: /  " /. / / wof o.4 nét :-'id Ont ï  balè4 yRepÿolihg ô f \ th é  oomponçht s oh  a ;
'1 4 ^ 7
éiih ilar /cb lxu m  gave : ; th é  same ty^é o f p a ttern , showing :: 
that: i t  was very  im lik  th a t th e pharcoai ::hady-h#d4$3(i
e f f  ept on th é tyrbpM  ahd /th at: th é  ^m aterial ;
fa o t  heterpgen #, Although fr o n ta l  oould :
he uped to  i s o la t e  poihponeht(1 ) , th e oyerlapping o f  
zones 7 pojtjioh: to  ; t h is  ^ procpduïé (18 ) ;madé i t  y npoèssary: y 
to  ;use : : % h t i o ÿ - ytb/.sepa^^ ^^  
thétm^ àdsprhed eomponents.  ^ k lu tip n  w ith  4
ethanol: separated  èomponents ( I  ) aîid { I I )  oh à column
w h ich ■ wapy;hpt /pverlppdéd^/.'/Oompphehty.: :f ih a l ly  //
.displaped$.7: using- atearip./yaoid - y/The/y//.:- , '
' zeéc'ov e r i é h  were. : - low y when. - sim ple - e lu t io n  ; was used;-: 4--- '
(:iO -40A  # hu t in crea sed  to  '73^ w ith  s tea r ic :  a c id  as
. y Bef ore d isc u ss in g  thè pharact # r i s t i c s  : - o f  .the -y/y- 
d if fe r e n t  cdmpohentsy i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t : 
ty r o th r io ih , the parent mixture from which ty ro o id in o   ^ ■ 
hydrbchloride; and: grgpmicidin were i s o la t e d , was a ls o  
suh4)eoteÂ to  f r onta l  h h a ly s is  # y Iiydroiy8is'"''bf, y = -
t o t a l  produots from the ah à lysi.s ,-.tb g e th er .w i _4'
d im ensional paper #hroÈ #ogra^
a c id s  y a ir  eadyy known to /h e  pr e.s ent : 'in  ' - b it  hpr ygrami cidih;:
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o r  ty r o o ld ln e . Any p ep ttâeë  o t h #  f h #  th e se  two 
in  ty r o th r ic in  must tlie r e fo r e  have s im ila r  amino acid
/ o b m ] # s i t i o n s . y ,  ■ - ;  7  ' , .7  ' 7 . ; , ,
O h araeterisa tion  o f  th e  ty ro c td in e  compbnfflits ( I )  j■'7:'7777.::: ■/■ " ■ . 7 7 : ■ 7 V7 ;'-7:777 ■'-=-7'7/;:;.( I I )  and ( I I I )  was a tten p ted i but apart from th a lr
qblourp w ith , and d if f e r in g  flu^
eaom be no s tr ik in g  d if fe r e n c e  could he d e tec ted  in
th e ir  p rop artiea  * : They were a l l  Qhtained as gtuns,
whlchj upon h y d r d ly s is  # d  paper chrematbgraphy,
r e v e s le d  th e p r e s w o e  o f  a l l  th e  e ig h t  amino acids
cofflTOh to tyroç id in è , (b in ith inev Valine» leu
p h en yla lan in e, p r o lin e , tyrosineV glutam ic acid and
e s p a r t ic  acid ) in  each h y d r o ly sa te . T ryp top h # was
dés tro y  ed durihg th e  p erio  d o f  hydroly s i  s  • ]N rth er-
more th e  r e la t iv e  p r o ^ r t io n s  o f  the amino : ac id s did
hot seem v^ iy  d i f f e r w t  in  th e  d i f f e r a t  f r a c t io h e #
Pedersen and Synge (19) attem pted to àsoer ta in  th e
m plecular w eigh ts o f  th è  ty rp o id in e  components, and
a lso  o f  im f r a c t io n a t  ed tyro c l  din e h yd roch lorid e, by
d i f fu sio n  experim ehts in  aquebus s c e t ic  acid  and
éthanolic s o lu t io n s • 4 Theih data  suggested  fo r  the
ia tte iy m o l e c q la f  w eight o f  1900-5100, a wide span /
: ■“ 4: 7.77:47-/:-: :4 4:-\:4 4:/ 744v4.' 4-'-V-7747 4 4^;7/,/.4....44; 47‘7//^-v;,-,/
which included  the f ig u r e  ea lo u la ted  by/HdtchkiBS . ; ; 
( 8) fo r  h i8 p68tu la t  ed m oleodle o f  19 ;amino a c id s $ ; 4 
:hamelÿ\;2473/:for/;thè:' ffé,é\'mh^drated- \4 4
' di-:0 %gent4 compohcnt8;/o f  ^not ;:dif f  er - ''4
muoh/fidm;onc'/anothéif.4ih;-théir'' d i f fù s ip n  ch a ra cter - 4:4'-.•■ 
-isfid c /a h d : th e ir  m dieeuiar v/eightè weW a ï§h  i
in  ;ih c  ^raipge :''giv''en:'à  ^ 44-, 4-44'/:’/4'----4= 4.-^ / :4':. % ■
4\- Adsorptiph'.,^^ d è f  in i t e ly ;  :es t  ahliahed,
';the/::exi8te n c è /o f  4éevèfal:4vtyrdcidihe8:^/:.whi 
in  th e ir  tryptophan odnteht^ ; '/ïhiB/tmdouhtédi^^^^ 4"
dccouats in  part: fo r  the 4^ i y  : y a f ia h le  ; f i b r e s  found 
/previouBiy ' ih' -'quantit a t iy  " of' - ' 7':;. -4/4'
tyfdptdphah dh uhfrhotidriateà ty ro c id in e i:  the p a ft ia l4  
:deB tiuctldh/:of t h is  amino acid  /hovfeyer' 4 4-4-/;
c o h d it içh s. o f  a c id id  h y d r o ly s is  v 'must a lso  /he taken 4
4 4 4 / #
■ was /a l s o . idemdnstrat ed/'hy /Unaigy- ■ Gregory 'and ^/Barry/- . ■
( 20 ) , who ffactionatdd^^ e by count èfcùfrèn^^ 4
: d iq tr ih u tio n  (6  #0 $ /Using' à'  ^sm all hand opérât ed'4.
machine# A fter  sé y è r a l hundred tr a n s fe r  a th e ;-
d is t f ih u t io h  p a ttern  ■ in d ic a te d  ..a4minimU&. o f  f i v e  ' /' 7/:' ;
/  ,  r  ,
7^^
ûçmpone^^  ^ ;:qf ; in: :':7
cryatallla^^^ $he ; tryptophan cqirbénts o f  tîie
one o b ta in e d  l i t t ^  '-y%
whereas'''the '%othe^rwp .opnfalneê' àpprepiabïe amonnf s 
: o f  i thiB : mmino acid  * The other amino acidor I h ; th e ' 
three fr a c t io n s  were th e same# and ob fres Dohded w ith  
th ose  fo r  tm frâotiù n àtea  ty r o o ia i iie . . ÿV ; : • ■
.. TyrothriG in and gram icid ih  w a ls o  auhjected   ^
to  C *i0 *D.* t h is  tim e * The i a t t e f  was shown to  /  
Gohtaln fbnr peptides# th r e e :o f  w hich w iso ia te d #
; whereas the form er bohtaihèdû a t l e a s t  th ree  more 
: p e p tid e s  hpt presez^^ in  e i  th èr  g r a ^  or ,: ; :
ty r h c id in e t  l/Aitogether::th^^  
d iffe r e n t:  pb lypepti^  had h eén separated  
ty ro th r ic fh #  O o ^ tércu fr e n t  d is tr ih u t io n  was thus
shown oapahle o f Bèparatlng mix c lo s e ly  ;
r e la te d  p o ly p e p tid e s# ! iiidee^ the method showed ' . ' 
r e so lv in g  power where : o th er  methods hhd'"'failed.; I 
/ This‘;.w§s : ; c le a fiy /' demohst r â t id: th'; th e • haso., o f . ’ • 
Igram icid ih  which could hot he re so lv e  d hy fr o n ta l
One d i f f i c u l t y  in  th e ea r ly  v/brlc was the: sm all 
number o f  tr a n s fé r a  and hence th e number : o f  : y
"...
e x t r i ù i t i o ï i s ^  wh^  : a p p li ed by h^d o p e r a t i o n .
;TWs':'lf: ' .spPstmee#' with similar atruptùràs
»reré prés^t in a mix#i"e being studied the pair 
m i^t not he separated ih the limited distributldn.
The huinher o f  tu b es p res « i t  in  th e apparatus i s  aLso 
im portant fo r  e f f io i im t  fr a o t lê n a t io h ÿ  %n a maohln 
;wiih'-h.;;8maii:huéb er'. d f  ; -tubes th e spreading og th e  
bands vdiich o odurs w ith  1 arge.humoers ' 6f  tr a n s fe r s  
: can o f te n  o Wip e.-'dif f  i, oui ty  *}• With ; th è s e . p o in t#  ■ in  \ 
im ihi-'^rsig ■ieaigned/E» • Improved fp i^ 'o 'f . th e  ‘ apparatus 
con ta in in g  2 2 0  tdbès* Which was eu to m a tio a lly  operated  
:';àt■ each s ta g e  o f  th e  d is tr ib u ^ o n  
- /./'-"'Making' u se  o f  t h is  apparatus, h a ttersb y  and Craig  
(23)  were a b le  to i s o la t e '  f io a  ty r o c id in e  hydrochLoride 
th ree  major Oomihhents O # l #  ty^(^hdihe s  i» h  ^ Wd Oi 
^Oomp'ariSoh,:of ..the' r# la tiy e :a b W ip tio n ''O f th e  three  
epmpohents a t - 2 9 0  n y t showed th a t part o f  the d i f f e r  «ho es  
bètweim them could be ascrib ed  h), d if fe r e n c e s  in  
tryptophan o r  ty r o s in e  eo n ta n t. A fter h y d rb ly sis
and p ip er whtomatdgraphy B and 0 gave strb n g  spbts  
ÇC rresponding to tryptophan ^  w hll s t  A gave o n ly  a 
f a ln t  spot in  t h is  p o s it io n .  ' & 1 th ree  gs^ve
^distiricf :^bpotâ ■ c o r feapondirig;. to  phenylâl^nlfë;#}:^ 
tÿ fp a iW  o:pulthl%îe, ' :giWtami-c -Tbcld'^  ; ■ ■
i: The :,tÿrbGidi-iië :'A-'';6btaï f  I f  s f  ( âl's tri^_ '
W tiW  waé. èx t eha lÿ ë ly  f  f  ad ëd bÿ fùmtàer G* Q . D ' " V :/
izi two d i f  f  er  eut à o lv  eiit eyptèma?. I n  f  he .}f frÈt:;
' iëdOi^^'tfauéfef8  w efc ap p lied  aud :in itha/aécpM i^./Z îiÔ i 
.tràriéfers^i;, $he fiaai:.:pf6duot'\Cpmta$^ 
but: a i l  th e &oth er aminb acid o  mentioned aboyé : wèro *•
; è t i l l .p r e se n té : ;v The .p W e\\ÿo l^ ep t ob ta in ed
-c f y e t a i i in  , vas / the hydfbchlorld  e . and ^ th i  s "s a i t  ',had ; ; - •
24b-242°/E'P^ 3%^ ^^  ^ hb^'pihanblp:;-;
:ThëVahaiÿfipal: figùféÿv'fbf/GÿH#]^-a %
ponding tp  a.^  minimim mol^eoulaf w eight >pf 13p7:^/;'tv-:. : " % ■,
B etérm înation p f  the fr e e  amino n itro g en  by ^an Slÿkè;* s  
method gàye . a value:: w ii  oh ; a^reb& ^ with :the%pf ea ence : o f  / 
a : s in g le  primary amino gr^pup in  a-- mplÿ - wtw/; pf ;:"1307i : 'v {}
/A^dp: n i t  wêLs de t  ermihéd 'v^  ^ : hydrolysing: . f  hë;:/ s a l t - ' '
:,in hydroplilpric acid#':'aiid/ e p t im  ^mmbiiiâ -fpfmed.-.:
The amotpit f  bund,.- oOrréspbnded tp'^t . ;:;t
in/a/-mbl;#;rwt.#:\pf'1307i:/;Y'l^^ ^
' - î .,
th é ammohià .was.,;lsdlated>ànd‘o h a ïà o te fise d -'â s  ,-■//
' \  aim onlim 'phloride^v F in a lly , In  ^thë / '
on (the in ta p t ty r ô c ld ih e  Ai tW^ n 
_ meaôufed&yand/it fo'^idue' o f  _
/  tÿ ro sia p . a. iodài^ w eight : o f .: i3P7: : : / =
. . 0 ^^  ^ fo r  thè absorp tion  6 f  (thé ./
/: .polypeptide#. ' ,-%/ : / : / - ;  .-' \  ;.-y \  \ . v -/% ;
'.'' - ': \ \  "../Vl-'"  ^ .' .% : . i : /  . r  \''\'., ; Thê àmlnb a o id /o o m p o sitio n .o f tyrodicline A /  : ■
: was; détpfminëd' by com plété hydrol^^ ^
o f  lth eJ h y d fo ly sà té  by G.Q
; A il  thë o b n etitu en t àminô abide: wére r e a d ily  %
: \::'V; ; " : / :/  (; c.-: :(. iè p ia te d  o fÿ e tà l l ih b  from sep a fa léd  ; \  1
. bahds i l l  the hachiiie : save àspekrtic, abld whi bh was
i bhafàoteriÈ ed by th e method bf'^ ; Slykè e t  a l* (24 )
: The ^  ejm.ho âb ids p résen t
: ; were ca lo u la ted  ffôm  the àrëas w ider the curves
obtained, from : the d is tr ib u t io n . iPhëinolar : proportions
- % fbimd, on thé b a s is  ,p f a kP lepnlan  w eight b f  : 1307 ' ■ / v
.-('/fpr/tyrpbid ine'A -i^drbbhlôfidp^
■ m b ^ è n  ^  and : 1 mo^e, eaoîi o f f  ÿ fp s ln é f  :%yaline#J-\ / / -: '
' le u c in e . p r o lin e , orh ith in ey .ig lu tàM o -.acid ;àhd/ ■
 ^ ''a':-:" -\ : ('- y/■•/ aspartic;' a c id # Agféemeht; betw een;thp'amotint; o f  -
..11' ■ 'i. ■ %': :%
@miao:,#cia/reocTcredj:-#& etio@à \q.u'aA%'%r o^ -
;'thi#i'Tû'i i^s; w&a' f6a? -'lAe/Âoet @@6.63; yei'#cügh;f ^  -
immë' 6aaeà '.#è; weight reoovered'cwas :'ioWW 'thsk; ' We , 
fh m r e t tc a ; .: ' /  « o w & ^ /'w  utheë^^too^açïd» '; ' :
'bë detected ëÿ C.O.D. oï* p%ëp::chiëmë%gfëp^ i‘‘îfee '.
o p t ic a l  foiSa o f  th e IsC la tèd  amind ao id s siiowèd t h a tA ,A.A.-// l . /  . A---K'l;'. ■ ' ■ i ''l'. :thë l^ foW  hàd heéb ' Ph't'^ïied ' ih ’. 's i i , c asee ' except that . „ ..■ :A3 VAA;;Y AA/ : AA : : :C: ,À ' :,..A:A/:À:- i::A ::A:A:.;%'.,çf -phenyl;aL.«iitte'A;v'.- -ïhèAôpticalAth’ta tiôn 'iw  :thls- case  '■
corresponded td two m oles o f  th e ;D-,' -wd'th'one/cf'-
i ; %  X/^A'A/r : AisoA er é ; . ■• - î
A In these etpëriBi'ènts' much mdre:Acyidmce'.wes près- A 
aated in supper t  Cf. 'the;;Vicwr,WatA'thc^  ^ "'A
df à cyclic naturér Mlld E^etÿlatioh. of tÿiçdldinë
:Â \ A:A A - A ; : Â . . -  '\'ÀA M th a ce tic  àihydfidé in  pyridine gave the c r ÿ s ta ll ia e-":-A -'V A -  /A." A-VA.A. :.A V'A\..A..:AV: ' .  .V, A - .AA /V- .'0',R#iacetyltW )-cidineA-# A#'PA'A289;'692'^ .,A and^ ::#^ ^^
pro ductA was sho wn to Ah ë. p eu tf al Ain "reaction - Thus 
there can be nèAigreSAcsrpoiyi- sreUp. laA:the-;moiecule>';'' 
''Battérsby' "Çnd 6raig  (25) also treated the 'jd-lypeptide ■; -.A';. 
with; 1 ifiuo'ro#2A '^4% iA itro b en zsh e ,^ d  showed that th in  
r  e'agen t' Aatt acks' A tyro c i  din e- A _ only at two pôints,A- A"'v.. 
the terroinsl amino group o f  C rnithine, and the A,. 
pheholiC hydroxyl group o f  tyfO sihe, from the/ ^
i  /-
' ' ' '
V
• v ; - ' î ;




/We 'mqnohydfd^ be, t%e^$
. nb% the <K bÿ t W  nlïAyaria-CO^métW
'  AAA-VAV'/'A : :,.A -aAA : : a/^  ■ ■ .aA:'®';:- ,A ^( 24)%/' Füfthermoré the,;hydi*qly8até whens
bÿ/papër: ehdweà zio: oqfrqqp^
: to bri^ tÿrpËiïiG#^ hdWeypÿ . :
... oofrosponâingv-to  m .tlilne -,ah& /0 -D B P -ty ro8 im e '
A.Wro/fo'un&*.; /Xi'All 'the\!:0thef;:ajid:hp\'adi'ad:.^
,;%eha%qd#(.y': Thüë^ nd^'f g r d u p / po.oufd ; ffée ..
/tyfoqiaind j^,(thG basi^^ -
/group:, of (:prnl'tb . thë : phenoli^^^ , ( - -: :
group of tyrdbihe : ia ff be i n 'thë ihtbot pdptide#=:
. :Theao f èbiiit8 arè - in àgreemeht / with, the ihadluhility
df '/tyrddid A ih' acueoua'. aoaiimy darbohatë and ltd^'MÂAAAAÀAAAÀ;:/:,': ÀÀ;:A::- ;AA,A.:A V: AAaAVAVÀÀAy-A'. AA . ./ready . ap lx ib ility ; i h  Aaqiieous; -ë6dimi.;-hydrd%iêe:./ , /- ' ' ;
:{/ Oh-'-the\,W8i#'^ -'thl'b:. 0vi&ahdQ--;thedd'::wpr^ ^^  ./;.'
■ dOhoiuded /. that the mbieoüÎG muat bo dydlio; W d  -V:-" \ •mÂ::Av'Ay%/.A:.rAAAv,^pût fôrWard the, amihd- adld rëëidùo formula df:.-:,/ AAA:A:.AAAVAVA;:<A;^ :.• tyroci'dîiïë' A /as; (Pr^ghehÿlalahihê:)g(:hr?pbëhylalaûlne)f: /y;AAAAVA/.:/A:a/ r:,/;; ..V, . /A;i]ÿ&aïihe);,:(.Bët3œos ilvIirBr.oIllnë)V,A,.';'- .; r
. ( ï fS r ï ïf th ii ie i  ji;(|EiAgï^^
. :- :./. t
'.-4P-;
' (ït^^aèpcifàgihé- d r 'l i-d js te  : '://(
: t o  th ë  e m p if io à i  f o r m iïa  0/piiô,40.. ' X-x
■-'As ëhôwh p r e v io u s ly ,  attem ptB ,;to  d eterm in e  .:A;A%"v.::'Av:'AÀ-ÀvlA;:ÀyVv:À#.'A^^: .thé m o lec u la r  w e ig h t . o f  ty r o c id in e  by d i f f é r e n t  :r A f c V i ' :  A
m ethods gavé v e r y  v a r ia b le  v a lu e s  p robably , due tô
a :  : . K : : ; : v v v A A A v V : : ' V  v vth é  known ten d en cy  o f  t h i s  typ e, o f  su b sta n ce  to:VA,/A:VA.::AAVV'AA/:A/X;/^A.'-;;V
a s s o c i â t é ,  ahd- a l s o  t o  h o ld  s o lv e n t  of c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .  :':v:=:AA'/:/A;v<A. :À A.:À\vv.:A/jrAj AÀ:: A -A :-,;  A:./H ow ever,- fo l lo w in g  t h e i r  w ork .on  th e  i s o l a t i o n  and . .' ' .. : A -/V  , :  : :A'A/-: ■‘o h h r h b te r isa tio h ; p f  t ÿ f o o id in e ./A , B a t térsby. and %
C raig ( 2 5 ,2 6 ) 'p ù t  forw ard la  niethod f o r  th e  d e t e r -  >':.:-..AÂA^ X.VA AAXA.-I. AA
//"'.m ination o f  .the,_moloçtfîar,'W ëlghtsX;qf ..pdlypeptideb.*/, "X/:/
T his i s  based  on p a r t i a l  s u h s t i t u t io h  o f  a  p o ly -  X
f u h o t io n ^  m o lecu le  fo l lo w e d  bÿ f r a o t id n a t io n ,  o f  :X."
.  / / :  M . : ; A . A  ' A :  . I  / - '  A :  ' : :  % : ? , A A - y A  A 'A 'A /tiie /resu ltan t- m ixtu re • b y  0 *0.1),, R egarding th e
Al'
p a r t i t i o n  r a t i o  (K) bb  anv o v e r a l l  b a la n cé  o f  th e  
hydr^ h y d r o p h il ic  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e
/ ëübs ta n c e  i t / d a n  be s e e n : t h a t  any change a f f e c t i n g
:  . / : % A A , ;  A -  A  . l ' A  l / A  A , ; /  '  A A . / A \ . ^ Â 'a p o la r  group xn a  s o lu t e  m o lec u le  m i l  have;' a  ..
. ' s t r ik in g  e f f e c t  on th e  p a r t i t i o n  r a t i o . / - p l f  ; /■ /
s e v e r a l  p o la r  groups a r e  in v o lv e d , eaoh w i l l  -X.- X-AAAA-ASV:: : ,:/.A. A. .A/,.AAAA',iAÀ': / A ' / / / /  A;V,yA A:/produce i t s  ; ovm c o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e  changé inXK; : / 
/ : t À . ; A . A ' ' . : A : ' : . A / ' . : A : A À / ' , ; ^  
th e  v a r io u s  s ta g e s  o f  s u b s t i t u t io h  in  a  p o ly fu n o t io n a l
/  '■ A
&môledulé Should thus : be separable by 0#0*Dw -XX':.%XXAX'X//XV:X^ ^
:-// . ,.,.:;lf-‘;a .xpartlai-;S iibstitxition  /- _
/àblèd^u^é i s  dàiT ' some,'of . ÿiië\\:àtafting
m ater ia l imchanged, v th e’ mono- • Xahd d .i^ aubstitu ted \ :; x XX'::/:Xv'':x:xx:x:=xX X?:X : : xxproduots ; wotildr be Expected to. boour* D la tr ib u tio nX:: X’o f : the p f bduct in  a s u ita b le  .system  would then, g iv e
\X':Xm:;:3" -X yX:a hü&bêr o f  ; bands# depending on the number o f  : / -
Axx;%xx":x::..':4 x ’:X^ '\ xxXXxxX/X'xKXXX .'./iXX/CxxX-XX:-fu h c tio h a l groups a b le  to  fe a o t  w ith  th e  eu b a titu tin g
reagent * With one group# -two hands would be expebted #-:/'XXXXX"\X::X,:X; ';TX^name l y  unbhhhge d htartihg^ : mat é f  ihl'-xand ; ^ th e - mbnbf ; XX: ■ri/.X: 
su W titu ted  ;dérlvatiye:i:; With twb groupa^# :fou r -.-X ';-”X:X;, 
bands in  ' thé;, .patternx'af è;XpbàéibIeÿ;:XX -;/ / ; XX';
'.^ \-
b b h tà ih ih g  the d i su b s titu te d  Xbfbiduot would' beX-.w - X vX -.exjX/'-':XA'-.x:^  ^ x-'xxxxx:xxx:x::x/:/-.fu r th e s t  removed from th a t obhtain lhg the hnoW ngedAVer A: ^
m h té f ià l*  Two p o s s ib le  ih te fm e d ià te  mono sub â t  i  t u t  ed 
p rod u cts would be ex p ec ted  to  have Xveryx s im i la r  
pàft . i t iq h  - r ^ t iqs;:/and :;'-pq overlapping/Xb'^d ^ ,
u ^ e s s  a  v e r y  h ig h  numb e r  ; <if i t f  a iié f  era had b een  
applied;* xThe m o h o su b stitu ted  p rod uct would be 
ex p ec ted  t o  l i e  n e x t  \ t o  thq  Xtudohh^ed mdt e f i a i #  ; th e  
d is u b s t i t u t e d  p rod u ct Xhext to  th e  m 




ëM â -woaia then .glvë,.% ë im lècu lar weight,' siaeë; thé 
aumber -of s a b s t i tü ^ t s  i s  .knoïëi ;from the positloaV of 
the bfflîd ia  the ài stributioh  pattern , One d if f ic u lty  
o f  course i s  that the mono sub s t l  tu t ed m ateriel might: ^
' r e a c t  much more r a p i i ly  than - th e ':sta r tin g  m'ateriëië. 
and 'u n le ss  sp e ila l/'p re ea u tio n s- are...taken% e fo^imer. , 
-m ight n o t be d e tec ted  in  the. f in a l  'mixture.. A. 'The 
r e s u l t s  are th e r e fo r e  norm ally eonfix'ffled by carrying
'  : A  .  '  A !  A ;  Aout a second p a r t i aL, ré a c tio n  U sing d if f e r e n t  'fu n ctio n a l
groups in '(he im leoule . --A v. i.'A A ; '"A, ■' A. A - /  - /■;, /  i/A.;.'-- /•; -,A. Whm Bppll s i  to tyro o i dine A, two p arti al r çaotlon #
were used, namely m'ethgholysis,. and. treatm'ieirt with;:
Sangef; s . r ë a g m t , .  i;ufluo ro ,4 -d in i trb.b'ms en ë ( g # B  ).. ;
In the f i r s t  o as .e, -'puf o tyfo.oi din e - A ; :%aS. t r  ëatëd, ' Wi th  '
methsholicA hydiëgen .elTloridë' and 'd ls tr lb u t io h  o f  th é  \
: .crystallinëApzoduët gave, two wëll;Aseparàted bshds,"
One proved to bë unohenged. tyro'ci'dine.A:"whilst the ,
o th e f  cont ained a pro duct fo Wed by methanoly s i s  o f
one or # r e  - amide réëidü'es,';. '/On. '.the b a s is  ofAth ë  sboye ;
‘argîhà'Wt ■ the new- pro duet was interpreted  ■ 'as ;'bsing the A- ;
mono ^ p e th y le s te f  , .s in c e  i t ;  ■ 'lay' n ex t to the unçhÉnged -  :■ ■
From theAmethcxyl content a w le c u lh r  weight
'/'A-':'. :..., ,/ :AA/A:
1 :
■—26**?'
' o f Ï 3OO was ihdlosLtêd& a. The" àmlÀè-mitrogom':'oomteiitX":. ' ■..:'''%'/"'X/XX:'-A A - ( X  X / ' X;-x x \ '  -xX \  ^/ c6 fi? .#p oM éd\ap proxiim tely(to  . . ':-  :'::x%X:X\X;Xx\xX "x-X/y/X-X:/% //X'";- :\y.th0 /A origlnalypeptide# /  thus/ Aeth&ao^lyEls bad qôziv0rt:e& .
l a  y d l r q o t t h e -  'mlmlmum../mol0oùlar; w eight ; -X
_XX X y :  A: - ; X/X'XX':^ (
'■',' GoafIrAatiph o f t h is  r e s u lt  vms b h ta ih ëd  by û a r t ià lxXX::f%:X:X: >:X X X r-r X" su h a titu tib a ' o f  tyrpoijdihe A w ith  F D #  whfph bau'att^^ok
Xt W oXràmiaa group o f  th e o f  ml th in e  réaiâué:/aadX.thé/À'';:;;..' X:r';X-:y X;/y f .:;yyv. \y/::y X'TXX"/Xv':X ; >:XyX,y-Xl/X .':y X;/-:: - :phéhbitc ' hydr6%ÿl /group b f th e  tyrosirte resxâUiè-# / :y..- y'-'ÿy/yy-. tx/yy' / ; \  X X ''' X'% .: '':' y-y; .:- A /.'//: '//;  ' .
., D la tr lb u t ibii o f thé prbd^ot gave th ree  'wel'l:-bé.p'ârë&éd - •■(:■.;.xX:'/.C%XX'.xX:y;::X/. . yX .// . : ' - " . - : A J - \ / y
/y tÿroéidi^^^^ theyae^t\:haad(#:xyellqw:(lh;Ool:^^ -
;y:iht-erpretbd,;as; heliig'/'the 'momo-aub.Btitutéd.XÎT^ -y_
;, oldiÙG À*; ■/ ThiB.A:waa:/cohff^nedXhy-:hydrolysiB :ahd paper 
: ■ chromatography. . Prom/ th e  ; 1^0Ymymol!^A\-b%tih^  ^ y,
/A p o e^ ic lu ^ :: | : e ^  a;
; /th e  ahBorp^ th ia / way^ ^^  ^ '
bei%th#Xlt ' "ÿràbi'Foaâlhi'ë.r :t,hé %olébulè:ry / xX:y .-
%vèight 'Which found: to  :x. ThoughtthlëXyalUe:x:XyX{XyXXy./"/y
la  Bomev/hat: h igh er th#% ;t i^  theoréticà^^^^  ^ )
fo r  the'mono: M R -dérivatiV e o t  aÿ pep of: m olebuiar
.c
X XX// </ ryX-y: .Xx/XXXXXyÿy - X - 'X - y / /' .y ÿÿX X; y::
w eight 1270 ( i . e # f th à t  00rréapomdlng ' to the f r e e  
hase):- i t :  confirm s ; th a t th e  miniiüüm. mol "weight !
o f  1270, derived from ® ln a / acid  qh d e l  ernent ary X an a ly  $ e s , 
( is  th e  tru e  m oleouler w e i^ t  o f  ty ro q ld in e  AX
The n ex t "band in  th e  g # t e r h  oohttil f u l l y  :
suh s t i  tu t  e d WP -  tyro d i di n e ■ Again u sin g  ah sorp tion  
measurementsV a: Value o f  1840 was obtained  fo r  /the  
mplecul ar : weight o f  : th e  (N ,0-81 subs t i  tu t  ed. tyro o id in e  A. 
This v a lu e  i s  somewhat h igh er  than the th e o r e t ic a l  
figure-: (1603 ) fo r  ; th é . N ,p -d i su b s t i tu t  ed M P-d e r iv a t i  v e ,... 
o f  A a p ep tid e  o f  m olecu lar w eight 12 , ::: ‘ (y: "-%X- /  / -
: The deterraination o f  theXsequenoe o f  the amino : 
acid s in  tyro c i d ine A was accomplished": by P a la d in i and X 
Oraig ( 27a) X u sin g  p a r t i  a l h yd ro lysi s , /; When th e poly-: 
p ep tid e  was p a r t ia l ly  hydrolysed fp r  : th r e e  ho Ur s a t :
80^0 in  IPXlT^hydr^ # a; complex o f
p ep tid es  was ob ta in  ed $ which were c l  e^arly separated by  
th e u se  o f  0 ,0  .1). y end io n  exchange chromatography ♦ The : 
many sm all p op t l  d es whi dh : wer è 1 so l a t ed I ^ hd th o ib u gh ly  
char act erl's ed( by ahal y  s i  s'./and - mol ecu! gar w eight -  ^- -///v
determ inations ( 25 ) ,  were then stu d ied  by the methods : ;•/ 
employed by Sanger and i h i s  oq llêaguea in  t h e ir  work ,




o n  ih e  s tr u b tw e  o f in s u l in  (27b)* .■•■In'this;way:/-■■.(.X;
■ a l l  the llh k a g ss  ehqw^ st]miotiire ( I ) below
■ were e e tà b ïish e d * : Moreover, by is o la t io n :o f - : th é •//■•' ■:V ; . / - / /  y. X . Xi- : ... y; y  \ X ; / / : / .  ,y.
phenylalanihe from a humbef o f  {the sm a ll ^peptides ; ;
X:- (\:/X  ; X x ■ X/Xx Xi ,X: '■: ■ /. .X: X --/■ "' "X.XXxwhioh oontaimed i t #  i t  was p o s s ib le  to  éhow th a t th e  
two P-^residue8 and th e  one h^resldue:W  d is t r iW t e i












: ( I )  The aecjuence o f amino Xibids in  tÿ r o c id in é  A.
: The on ly  wikhbwh f  eatürè in  ' t h i  s . staniottire i s  thé;X:xX::iXX%X\x/x^ X^ ^XXX'5 \XX'x:XX- :xX.:xXX/yx:XX::;\(:;:mode o f lin k a g e  o f  th e  glht4oü,q adld and a sp a rtip  acid
■'.r' /. ■% A-/:'.LX\:r'x:'(:xX\X,\x.x (tX;:/-;/. x:xx:.;;x / x a a /xx:/;: :xXv YlxXx;;S:.:.Xx^
residues in  th e •m oleoule,. Each;possesses - two carboJtyi 
.grpup#.; ;.link^e., coiil4::'.oô#pÿ'. iin
ë é B e r /ë l  A:tBegrOups>'-V;;--The most, prohahle A bnkage : ', 'A "A 
;ls,i,%;.ïi»ÿ' Of 'the; «(T.earhh.xy/.■ g r o u p s . although linkage ' 'A; . 'A;; 
through.' the sldO-ohain.'. ofrboxyis isA h ot;u h ^  
peptides ,lrpm: haot erlay Afo'r .. e^xample AAthépoly ' pëglutamiO' ; 
acid : from:B« suh The : study of thisA remalhlng'point
w i l l - f o M  Apart A o f  work ' dSs orihed. - in- thiS' ..The s i  s . i-'A-
:-30-:
.ThevSpëd'ifio F ission ' o f  P eptiâé. Links':'by ;Cheëd.cal Méans. ;'-
( a ) . (S p é c if ie  f i s s i o n  a i  p o in ts  
Tei(ioté''fr^^ :X- ((xXXXXV y
%X''X Peptijdeé:/m%/ b e'- degraded fo r  str^  - stn d ÿ /b ÿ
p a r t ia l  : h y d ro iy é is  w ith  aci&s and bÿ stép w isë:
dégradation  from the ends Of th e chain,# / A- humber o f' X -T  X' /  ' X'X-XXX/XX': Xy\ yÿ .'XXT/:/ X x : / /  \methods ( are aval ia b l which permit thé la t  t  er appi^oàeh to''/'X: X /'..'X / c : ; - ' 'X; ' , / .y . / ; '  X;% /  .y:; ("''X/'X:/"/X bé used> XThe s t f to tu r é :  o f  a sm all /p e p tid e  hOwètér i s
more r e a d ily  determined by th ese  methods than th a t o f  :-xx;'xxx::/(.ry.-:/'xx -(xx:/'xXXx:XX/xx^ ^^ ^a la rg e  one and fO r t h is  reasoh  l t (  i  th e  ^
pieptide; chain  should be cleaved  s p e c i f i c a l ly  at^  ^ t o
fE iiio tt  ( 28) appears ,to  have been the f ir ë t '  to  study/. ' ::: , Av/a'a.. ■ ;. V , / : /  / A aA.;-.,,n-/'/th is  pro'blem* : mid sücëééaed in  cleaving/ the peptide chainV' / / y - x  :AA:,.gA%\A:.A\%:A::/in. silkyifibfoih'Cat-:'the tsëfihe..:residiies'; s.'^T^Syvpfpteih;/-.; 
was chpseh, f  6r study because o f  i t s  a y a ila b iiity y  i t ’s 
r e la t iv e ly  simple .amino acid composition, and' i t s , high  
serine content. .BefgmaimAet aiv/'(29a,)'/had;Aohs'erve,d:A' A A- 
the ‘nd.gratioh ;;of V acyl-^groUpsA in  a'eylAA.deriVatives.Aofc ' A .■ A 
.substances.-.hayingAA'an. :aminoAAgro Aan.^hydroryi gfoupA " A  .
on ad jaoent carbon atoms: A Thé migration Aof Athe ; a cy l'■ ;
V.' ■*■
\''X ' ' : ' /"
'group from n itro g eh  to  oxygen, and th e ■ rerorge ? ■ v ;■ 
trgnsform atiohj • In v o ly o sA ,a humber;, Of ■ s
as
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Fiiiott'/alÿèd' té convert thé Xj^T peptldyl - form ( II) 1 X
the Éérlhe residues là silk fibroin to thé 0 peptidÿl 
form (IVj# and to hydrolyse thé resulting product at the 
ester linkages * Pesnuelle and Casal (3 0) had shown 
that in proteins the peptide bonds involving the nitrogen 
atoms of serine and threohine were more labile than other 
peptide bonds to acid hydrolysis, and interpreted their 
results''Oh aimiiaf liheS:*.Xv/ ' XX "X \
The reagents used previously to bring about the 
acyl migration had been of a rather; drastic;nature *
- {P@1kv SOGlgS ethanolio HOÎ), add it was éssehtial for work";X ' :'V  - \  V'"- -X \  \=.X" X . -  : :: :in thé prétéin field, that a reagent should be found whioh 
would effect the rearrangement without causing fission 
of peptide bonds# , Beits and qôwôrkers ( 31) have shorn 
that (if: proteins are treated for à short period with. 
ain hydrous sulphuric acid no peptidi bond fission occurs# 
Blliptt ts scheme utilized these conditi6ns in the first 
step# sUbs0queht stages are. shown belpw*f ■ ■ (''■
(i)v Treatment of silk fibrolh with concentrated 
sUlphiiric acid# which gaye * Stage I protein’* ,
(11 ) * /Acétylation of the product vat pH5^  to give * Stage v 
II protein* ; .
' " 'W y X '  v a .: (X; /   - / . ; - y r / ; \ y / X : X ,  X,.;.;:- / X X ' X : / .VyXXXXX  - - X X Z / X X / X x X x v ' :
( i l l )  » théA ;ia:ttér with dilute alkali
fé# ^ ]% -ëtà ÿ é  ' ;ÎÏI' ;"’aqetyi-pépti;dé'’' * .Xv/X
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Treatmenlb o f à i lk  f ib f o in  w ith  97 . 5^' smlphtirloA
a d d  a t  ' 21 daÿç 'gayê a product, w d  :
expqdtçà p ro p er tie s / fo r  the O^peptidyl form. ; Fof
X -'"example ■  th e amino vn itf ogen Vaiue ( 9 *2^)'- was /mdeh
' 'X//:/xXX .'Xv/X .X'//; . :'/,X.X-. -/'XX/'X (:X.X\'''xX/_./X\'\:'X-Xx /h ig h er  thah^ t  o f b i lk  f ib r o in  i t e e l f  C 0*55^) X ■.XX 
XThia Value was much reduced bn keeping thé pfodubt /
. / :  A/. V A:^ /- 'v:::/,:. : / :
a t  pH9 fo r  se v era l hours as would be expected due to
/ / A À : : / / . . : / - - '  'V/i/ rearrangement A to  th e ;H-*peptidyl form. : J l l i d t t  ^.X::x'/:x/y;;=...X:xX/X.X \/:'/./\-:%:/y:;::(X::XX;estim ated  th a t the:number o f  se r in e  residuob ihvblved  
. in  th é  tranafoim iation was 62^ o f  the t o t a l  number 
present#,./,-\XX
/■■' The ’ Stage 1 p ro te in  ' was then tr e a t  ed w ith a o e tlo
: A'y / / / A /  , 7 . : / : .  i / ; . / . / /  ^. aii/hydride in  a ceta te , b h f f e r / : # X # 1 5 / b r o u g h t , , X
about a c é ty la t io n  o f most o f  th é Xamino groups, bhiyX .. 7 / : / / ,  /A V J,.. v ; ; / , : . : / y /V: :a smqll: prbpprtibn :r e s is t in g  t h is  ( tr e a tm e n t /B a v in g  . /  
b lock ed (th e n itro g en  atoms ih X th is  way, Xhÿdrbiÿsi s . o f  ' 
the O-^pbptidyl" bonds W d t h  d ilu té X à lk a li ;
w ithout r e v e r sa l o f  th e o r i g i ^ l  rearrangement^^
TheX r e s u lt in g  *8tagb I I  = p r o tb ih ’ W hydrolysed by ' 
X treatm ent ' w ith  emdèss a lk a li-  fo r  1 . 5 ' hours (when, the : •■■:/•.
' expoot èd nimber o f carboxyl grdùpé ivere re lea sed  ; ( -X-’- (' 
The l a s t  s tep  a lso  converted ân I n d if f  cb,'8ible : substance
X  A - /  :X/x'X X": . y . '• ' '
; A:\'k '.y :' . y-'
C -, .-
35.4
in to  a prodüot  o f # ilo h  86ÿG/ôf thq h itrd geh  was': \ .
d i f f u s ih le . Œ Ï Ï io t t ' a(attem pts to  s u h s t itu te  ■:
•amino/groups- in  ’Stage'- ;I p ro te in  ’ with lu o r  6-2 # X " / (/, /•'% 
4-^dinitrobenéenè were hot w holly  su c o e ssfu l a s the ; : / X' - 
number o f sudh çgrbups i n t r o w a s  much :Ibweir than / ; : 
expected *S / Howeyer p a r t ia l  hydroiys
.I^-prptelht/w ithX aoid gave J a; ymikturei o f ; /  /% ■ ;
whi qh ; a f  16r : s eparat i  on. com plete hÿdr Oly s i  a y i  eld  e d
-:pm^s6rine;-%^  ^ '.:.X;.:-X -xX/X.' X
i X B lliott ’ 8 (method has/ not y e t  been ap p lied  to  X , y/- 
other substahoës by WÔ in  th e  p ro te in  and pp lyr /  ; ■;;X((
peptide f i e l d  ^m d/tbis may be / b  X:
and :aub sequent hydr p ly  s i  s à f  f  e 61 6n ly  a t bût 6 0% : 6±\ t  hé -
s erih e re s i  dues. % 'X' \ : " " % /  -X ' ' XX •  ^ X'--
X X Â second = in t  è r e s tlin g , example : o f the ; s p e c if  i& f  i s s io n  
qf Xa p ep tid e/ bond; was dièobvered byXdù Vigneàud et a jv  ; : X 
( 34X36 )X during t h e ir  s tu d ie s  b f the stru ctu red  of  ^ X 
Oxytopln and ,Vas6pressin.X/A:X/fhey"showed./sth%t;\tre'# /
o f the hormones o f th e ir  pbrformio (acidX oxidation  .pfodupts 
With bromiheXwater causëd à ipleayage o f  th e  /peptide/bond  
■between- ty ro sin e /a n d  the amiho acid  jo ined  tb /it's /p arb b xyl 
group #X i f  th i  s f  eabtion: i s  f  quhd: : t o  be gen era l fo r  " .
ty r b sy l p e p tid es i t  w i l l  c le a r ly  be aX m ost/valuable one,
(4 3 6 ^
I I I  , (b)  Selective.tihem ioalv-^egrE tetibn- -ofXpeptldè' .ehàinsv: -/ (ÿ../
' :XfB6mXthe('amiW o à rb éx y î/end s#:/:-((/ - X - ' - :' XXx:-— — XXX./;v X';:XX."x-:/r:-%)XX /X\;XxxUx.X:^:: /
/  /  ::/;7 .."TBa, pi-^Benoe;:O f, fré^ " ^ o* lon a l^ 'gëQ U B ëxg ith a  .enâ^:;
; Of a p ep tid e 'p haih ;rqzidersthêàê../ s i t e s  ,;susqeptiblfe'>t^^
/A -'A; att^ëk/tsrÂëhem^ë^ : reagen ts : / ,  A- Wabë;:^ ' a,/'''-' / (
have been deéoribëd in  Wbioh a c b e M c a i/r e a g o n t/iB /• •''/ ./'X--'
. /  V ^ e X X / X : /  /  '■;:> ..a ttap bèd;to  the term in al acid  and i i i  subsequent '(X/X;-
( ■: ateps: th e l a t t e r  i s  removediXffom th e  bhaint^X:; A miethod '■• : -^Xx-X - ;x:- -  ":X: 'x x x :x \x X #  X::-.: vX-X/xXXX'XX;'is b a t ia fa c to r y  o h l y / ' i f i t ; i n v o l v e s ' fewr' a ta g ee ,-X if/t  _'/■ -^7
X ./ reap tiq n s used a t e a d h  sta g e  p r q q é é d  s p e q i f i c # i l y  and! in
'X: highXyiqld#^ and- ifv W h u b n d ltio h s^  tlà'Oi^hqut ' '- %
'X : .X'ehbbgh t o , le a v e t h q .;rbiiiaihder./of'((^ 'Ohaih/X .X .-X ,’x.
imaËf ed ted . X Xrhe o ld er  '.methods: used ''6ave:ibeeh--reviewe.d.-X- :X //
: /: .\X:"xxx-:x'XXx"''X::X^ :.:'Xxtx-'/W'%X^'^^X by Fqx (3 5 )# and the more receht;deveïqpàçhtë by Khoraha.;;;:./X’-
'(36)# aihceX.thib:lat;tefXpub%iGatioh/(1952)x% U s,eful/X /
; :XxÿPoqodureà/W  î i t e f a t  .. X/(/;. '  :/:'': ' / ( ;X: XX'
( À11 the WthodaXused in  th e  btépw ieë dégradation; ' ' VC'.: . ' . - /  'x'/A.: . / / ; /  : . /A / ' /  /V  /. i/ÀA:;/ / / / " : :  X c / i A A :  o f p ep tid e phainBXwhioh hàyé been f a f  (
Xbe-divided in to  twoX^ouF^".' /X ..rx-%.,'x.x:xx"^^ X ..xxXxyXx X / X:x/:xx:xx,xxx- .x-'-xx’ x( à ) The term inal péptidd  : bond .is: f  éhdéfed l a b i l e  by à ;X X'“"X::
‘•"., : - f imdaméntal s tr u q tp fa l ohangu i n  the term ih al amino ab id .
. " f X X ' x :
4#7~T;
X: ;(b) : A, qhe:%%lqal^ ^^r^  ^ is, attached to the free fi^
. . .  X group term in ai (àmlho adid# /  c leavage o f  th e
;.'•/ , tem in a l/p ep tid é/h on d /occu reÀ  due to /r e a c t io n  betv/een
( ; \ . th e  ; a ttached  re s id u e : and X term inal Wtiho b o ld  # X
begfadatibn  from th e amiho end*: . /-.-X/v' X-'-:y/A, :  : .•v;,::,vt;-v:;■ r,;.A, 
/ (i  ) The use of Aryl .vleocyahateB or^lsothiocyanates* -■; -. 'a' -
/ /Bergmaqn# M ièkeléy and ÈannX^^ ) # shoWédC th a t  phenyl ,
/iso c y a n a te  ( (VI ), %=b), reacted  w ith  the , amino group o f  ' •: . \x xXX/x :X'XX ' 'X" ' X :X,\ XX'-'
an àmiho acid  atXrbôm tem perature or below - toX yieid
A' : : : 7 /::  A / / / / :  :XX;: products which gave; hydantoihs b y  h y d fb ly s is  * : ': A A: :  /?. :  - 77.., - z , : ; .  - - x / , ;  /  rA-;:x. :  x  x .  -■:.PRn;ieXHP:iï„R -  GHR ~ eO-NH- ;-XAPk- M - e x
^x .+x
nh^ aokh-GQgH :(T a. - vAVAvX^X:':%x  a^ ;/. -Ai/u l .
CH-R
■a , . / a: ; : ; ; : , ;
■X The ApO Beibiiity^.qf/ u sin g ; th l8 ; : r e a c t io h  ^as (a btepw iBé-: ■'/-: 
pràcédure^^^w ih y e s t ig a tç d b by Abderha^
(38)? ( XRësul^ ^eptides;^;:u^^
' hydWgenXch^^ in  thêXhydr .
■ X showed /terïùnai/^'aiàinO/bcld'' wob .s p l i t  "/
q f f  as the SiphenÿlhydaJntbih# p ep tid e bonds -further-' %'
. a lo n g  .the chain were to  à bm all é # é n t 4
X X -x/A /X /X A :;#:/:/?:
. Thë method W  s ih é è . heën Improved by' Bdmah ( 39 ) u sin g  
phenyl xsôtM ôcÿanate ( VI, ) .  This subètanoe ; r e a c ts
w ith ',  th e - ' 'W ih b ' g f d u p  o f  xa : p e p t i d e / a t  a b o u t  pH9 t 6X f^  -
x:::: . ' /; x /x x ;  ,X x (x ' : : ; y :thé phenylthlqoarham yl d  ^ XVîî,._ Cleavage y./(xX
o f ' th e ïàttéf In  ' anhydrous ; hi tf omë t  hàhè, ' saturated ■ ' w ith  / / x • /'
 : X X / : < / : x Y X r : : . ' X : Xhydrogen ch iq r id é a f fo r d s .th e  3-phehylth iohÿdàhtoin
: ( t i l l # 3M ) # i^d th é  hydfo o H io r i& é  o f  the' amiho a o i d
; o r ; p é p t id e / . - l a p k in g y  th é x të : ^ ^  ,am ih o  ■ a q i d x  - '(x '.;-: ■'■■'
X :; -‘/ 'x . Bdmah *è m e th o d  h a s  h ë é h  h tU d ie ^ /x m b re  f u l l y  t h a n :  - : '.y ' :X y yx - x ; . x x \ / ^ x  .y - ç  ':x!-xy.vX: .:(Vx.:x:'x-'^- ..' '
-X- ahy/'qther,; :ahd- 'although _appliéd;":sùcoessfully -1o: a -nUmher.. x( ■' 
, ' of simpiè ëÿhthetiô ' peptides# ' per tain ■ difficulties-' ' àr e/. v- 
:;enqpuhtor€(doh;larger/mbleohlee, /  ;landimmi# •'-■.x*
■ Drake and b il ïà h a  .( 4 0 ) used thé' method t o  d e t e r m in e  t h é
: 'xXi :T / ;v y : :x X ; .x /x y . .y : :x : . \^
X N ^ te r m in a l  p e h t a p e p t ï d é  ,s é q u ë h p ë s - o f  ly so K ^m é à h d : i n s u l i n #  /
■■■/•hûtxiù:heither/.eaébxWas p o s s ib le  to  oontlhué th é  :
(y /: x y W : : :4 ./x"yz.^ XV X. / . X : , / /< :x y x : ; ;  : . : y-degradàtiph.; y; ;Xt was only;, p a r tly::; ;SU'oéèssful i n  /thé - _'
" d é g r a d a t i o n  o f  t h é  h e x a p é p t i d é / a l a n ÿ i g l y c y l y à l y ^  '(/
y ià là n y iâ ia n ih ë  : lib era ted , d u r i n g  ' t h è  - : t r h n s f  q 'rm â tio n  : o f  ■ -•
O v a lb u m in  ; l n t o '/  p l a k a l b i m i n /  ('4 1 a;f' xmd of;- q k id i s e d . '( ( / /  /' , ;x.
- . 'v a s o ip r ë s s ih  ((^ 3^  ^ T h e s e /  d i f  f i  o u l t  l e s . a r e  d u e  / tô -  t h e  . ’-’.y
' im p o s s ib i l i ty  (a t  p resen t o f  ; f  o Wiï% thé xthiohydaht o i h  x . ' ■
r i n g . w i t h o u t  o & u é ih g  a  s m a l l  d e g r e e  b f p ë ^
y . . - . Æ'yy/%xx,y/x:,y'Xv :.x x ,
39-
; The very low solubility of
; derivatives of peptides wab ah ihitiâi disadVaiitage of "
the method since the cleavage step had to/be carried-but 
using;a suspension in ahhydrous acid; Praehkel-Oonrat ’ 
Xxand Harris ( 41b). have : shown. however, 1;hat a solution .
of thé derivatives in aqueous: acid may/be- employed in y 
: this step# ; diffioulties however, the
method is a valuable bnb, mahéymbr (■
bhromatographic methods/ .arc,;howy^ ^Vailable: fo i( the ( . : ;x
; identification/of the :3* h^bnylthibhydantbin; derivatives 
. /of'amiho.aoids .- 'i : ^
( i i  ).j {Dialkyl : xanthates * /  ^ ':/; 'X- xx-' !• / ; - -x/.//
The possible use of these /substance  ^ ih the
stepwise. dégradation of peptide chains Was ihvestigated 
' /' by Khorana# and Kenner' and Khpraha -(:42 ) # : 'who■ ; reacted/-•/■ ' ' 
the ; sodium /salts bf xpeptides: at /room temperature with
' dialkyl zanthat es * / (IX# : R ’ - ÔÈx ) # ;///';/:.' '/'vl.y’.;: }/.: /v / ://:/:'" /
■>■■ ■'
■H6'-'::CS-;SR' ;f A HHg :GHË?X {ypyîW',
y  .(h .' / : : / : / ' ." ':  '
■7 ■'' ' X".X'..V” ; ' ' X . '■ y. _
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;R'
The H-*thioncarbaikb%y
àré f a i r l y  eo iu h le  in  b rga iiio  àb ïvoh te, and can tlm  
b e  eepafated: from âiiÿ im reaotéd peptidë hÿ .extrâdtibhXXAXA: /  A X : - x . A y  ' x / y x X i y i A y yqf (X) in to  qrgaaio BOlyenta# gen#;^ êth y ly a o êta te , 
èb h ta iiiih g ..h p ëiie  /aoid*.. /"xThéydori^^  ^ (%.)::are/fairlF^
so lu b le  a leb  in  àniiÿâroûô ih e r i  ed lven te  # and when t h e i f  !; ' - -  A A:. " A..A VA - 7  .-' A'- , ',.7.v7A , -, .,/ solution Ih aïAydroue niirométh&me is  treated vd.t3r/ ' ' A : : : y x : X . y % y y . : . A : 7 : : . ^  '".x:,y x . x . t ; y : ; A  y _ . / / X A v / yih  Mman’e imeth^  ^ oleavagè . y
 ^ : b thaà/with' thô yVisoiuhïe -^ ^  : x
Y - d e r i v a t i v e s - : S i . n b e _  the 'byd  ^ /-'i
-' the- degraded 'peptiae./or(:amiùq adid\ip_':ih0biuhl^ -'yr/ \ ' .y.
/àdluhle/oyoliq'intérWdi^^^ 7(-pTëeùmabiy'%i#7-o^ %^  ^ - y::---.:
isolated# aiid the tormihal amino àeid regenerated (after
:/ y-^'Vx/y ' - x . ( - - / y x  y
. la::pqtiqd.'Of-'brief hydrbiy8iB#x/y: .Tlile/m^ ^^  be x




tô  à r^mbêr o f  sim ple ' ;■./ '/ ' /
(fil):*; formatibh of -IP^ dltliidQarboxypcptidéà;# x .;
The. reaction of carbon diaulphiâ  ^ under alkaline' 
cbnditionB with theë'amiho group of a peptide to give the 
RrditMbcarhOx (XII )/, and subséquent removal
of the t eimlhal" ae a/ 4 4 aikyl4 2 t^h^^^
5,4ône *ywûe utilize ,8  hy lev 43): ih u ccheme of ..■
: degradation, shown helow ' - I ' / y / . ... ;
■HHoA -7 GHR . :'dO-ro-l +i GS„ 7' i 7NH ■• 0HR7-: x.7X77.:; .77 'Xv:V: '''X:- ■ "AX7'Ar'-7 Iv. - 7 , 77 
7'A'- 77' ,\7'\':-77'7- 7 , ' ' ' ' :
"'"'t-'X ' -y-.-.  xt .  : xH -:'X -
.  ^ ■’ : ' w '^ : ; : .■ •
. y  v X. . . 1 X
7 7 7 :::;.:;:
'X'/'(i'-AX;; : Xx '. ..7X(:77- 7 ;■ ' : ' - 7 <V U t A ; x V ;  '' : 7
The reaction was shown to occur with simple synthetic 
peptidee, hiit as the formation;of (XXI) and -thé cleavage x . 
;stepK'4 re7 carried out in the same aqueous solution, x,. 7 '/I .I 
cpntaminatf on of the : degraded r peptide, wi th the original : ' x x  : 
peptido is possible. x ' \X: ' '( ' ; -Xx .
( IV ) * The use of 4-~oarbonètho%y-2-nitrof luorobcnzene # x
A- / The introduction; of this fèàgent by Holley ;and Holley 
(44) for tiiex stepwise .degradation of peptide chainp differs
f42-
f±>om the, approaohes ^aiBCUssed so-;.fài' hut s t i l l  in v o lv es  
the use o f  c y c l ic  in te r ia e d ia te s , . 'ïhè s te p s  a h  the  
dégradation may he •outlined' as ,fo llo \v s!  ; ' :: ::: :
OlAdOO-<< CHR'- C O .M ' .  CHH* . CO-
: 3  ,,,•-/ /• y y - .  .  : . th e n ^ H O l




■ill];. O'HE CO..WH. '; OHR',;..GO-,
or 15 mihs at 70°NH
:mi'.
^"3y"''CN===^, , . OHR.'-,tOp-- 'rv.— ..
4-dàrhomethoxy-2-nitr6fluorobehzene ( XU- ) gives., „ prac.ti oally 
quantitative yields of 'the ;R-(,4-qarbormthoxy -rSvnitrophenyl) 
peptide (XV ) after reaction-with this: peptide for 24 hours 
at 35 V , After acidifiçhtlohh^tbé-derivative is removed .:
- by f l i t ràtlon or and ; inthi s ', way mireaot éd.
peptide is not carried forward;, nor do inorganid: salts: - /rV':  '
aooûzmlatë', ; The sodiinn salts df {.Vi ) is sKoothly ; . "-yy
rednped by catalytic, hÿd oyer platinum oxide,
; and affords after.néntz'àllsati6n .^ the;ÎN:4(-aminp'^ 4T^ oarb.o-^  y 
methoxyphenyi ) y peptide y(%VI ) i : ] Gycli aati on to Y-carbomethoxy- 
3,4-^ihydrOir2( IE)??(luiiioxalone {VfIX) takes place ■ rapidly 
in aqueous solution, and is complete in  ^ hours at room : 
temperature or 15 minutesyat 70 # The sparingly soluble . . 
dihydroquinoxalone is filtered off y^ and the propesB can  ^ /
. be repeated on the residue obtained from:the yfiltrate V ;
by evaporation* y Dlhydroquinbxalon^  ^ ârè hioëlÿ : . 
crystalline comppunds^  and are identifiedyby comparison 
. with authéhti c samples prepared directly from amino 
acidsi The derivatives retain their optical activity . .
when prepared under these conditions ;  ^  ^ :■■■y y- '^'..r-  ^  ^  V-y.; . . / y -  ' : ' 0  ■/r - .The method has been sucoeasfully applied to, the
degradation of-simple synthetic peptides on a small 
scale,; and in these the average yieldy for each ajnino 
acid residue removed v/as claimed toy be 84^ * This v/ould 
periiityrepetitionyfOr 10 amuo acid residues with any , y
bvér^all yield of l!?^ , and the repetition for 20 amino }. ;
;• --m. , . . . . .  . .
■■
acids with an dvef^all yield of 3 *^ Boyfah; the : '
dégradation has only heeh applied.to peptidesycontaining/. 
the ' siiapiesty amino ' acids, and ; the yield may fall when 
more complex redidues’are present*. ' . The sulphur - ’
'containing amino acids, cysteine, dystine, or methionine 
might well causé: difficulty in the reduction .step, but 
this is hot insurmountable* The presence of amno or 
hydroxyl groups bnythe side ohains of certain amino acids 
will lead to other prbblems : arising from the 2 -amino--4 -  
: oafbbmethoxyphenylgroups substituted in these . poaitiens • : ■
; The application of thi s method to ; larger : naturally bo curing 
peptides ib awaited "wlth' mUbh- interest; ,  y- •
Degradation from the Garboxyl end. y";
;'y_i ; y.Thls has yproyed to be: relatively difficult,y although 
several laethods have beëh propbsed. y The older %ethbde ; : 
which have been reyiewèd by Fox-(3 5 ); probably suffice 
only for the identification of the carboxyl end group; 
the following procédures: howeverrdb offer hope that at 
least several stages of a given degradation may be pbssible 
from the carboxyl end# y : i; ■■" 4
(V) * ike Bergi^mi-gervas Degradation (45 ) * '
The benxoylated peptide eater (%VIIi) la ozmverted 
through the hydrazide and aside to the bensÿl^Urethàné 
(XIX) * ; Hydrogehation of the latter gives the aldehyde y
w ith  one less darhon/ than th e term inal amino a c id # ■/ .
The hènsoyl peptide amide (XX) i s  left as a residue, . ; :
and the prbcesa can then he repeated* ; . t  ; ,
::<ÿ: .. /  V. t.
fli.C O -.H H  ■> ; CHH .  COg .;  E r - - f r % ;Ph:..OO.HH . CHR., BOvMH >
/  : \  ( z v i i i )  - ' % : y-.. ■ ;
Eh.OO.$H . .GHR , .GONg i SHEHH.COiO. /OH'g Ph.
Hg/B
Ph.CO .:NH „+- R .O H O P M H,+ . CO„-t- T h  . OH ,
' / . / - j
In; t h is  %ay Bergmann', »^a'-:2 eryaB ;;su ccessfu ily  degraded *
tetrapéptide ' -glycyl-Ji-alahyi-rlr l^eUc acid . :
The isolation of 6 -ramino<propidnic aldehyde in the first 
8tap of the degradation shows that the side chain earhoxyl 
group of glutamic adid does not oause difficulties in 
the degradation when‘hhe latter is  the termiWl - ajiinO ■ ■
aoid^  an important ad ; : /
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(y i  ) .
y Schiack ancl Kimpf ( 46 ) were the first workers to . 
attempt the degrad .^tion of peptide chains from the : ;
: carboxyl’ end by way of. thiohydàntoine-* _ . In their method, 
an H^ acyl 'peptide is ■ heated with acetic anhydride: and 
ammoniumvthiocyanate to. fo3ha '(ZZl ) which deodmposés 
readily in alkali t o  the thiohydahtoin (XXII ) deriyed * - 
from the,terminal amino :acid, and thé : degraded peptide#
'^GO#m . OHR . \0 0 g H # # ;N 0 8  -O0iN-4^-M3R#R
. I #  .
'y^ OH.R
Although used aucc ess fully on model di-ahdtri peptides 
by the original workers, bhe Q iiestiohs the usefulness; 
of the method when ap p lied  to largei' natura].lÿ\ poourihg 
. moledules, since the conditions" and reagents used  
throughout are vigorous ohes^  Moreover the yield of 
thio^aydantoin by tthis method is  far from ; quantitative # 
Tlie method Ims been fe-exainined by Whaley and Watson : 
(47) and Tibbs (48):* The former workers showed that
; . y  ^ csect Sckldck i a t
y • thç hydpoly t l  p \f  i  lyas uimece s a a r i lÿ  dras t to  $
y and ! that muoh. more dilut e alkali :%uf f  ioe* .Acid •
y :'y :/yy.-ÿyy\' - y^y.' - y^ Iy:.y-^'C.' 1' \ \  :/y
y yy hÿdf^  ^ hdweyèryappe^h: ^  . : .
y step tpy hlkaline: h ÿ d r o l y é i a I c a d a  to : Ppening .
of the 'thiohÿdaÿtaih ring* (49, 5 1 )•y y Thé findings of: y 
: y  Baptist;and Bull (49a). that thé method;appears to;fail C  '
, y/%h a sp a r tic  yacid, g lu t^ iQ  ;ù^  ^ yy . y:
■y' form the end groups, - aiid y that crystalline thiphÿûantoins .
, : from histidine and e;rginine have hot been prepared, are
y aleo important, ( 49b ). As, à qualitative method for y
vv..A } - / ; ;A: A :.ÀA r f y  ; y / y y :.--end group determination it  appears useful, and. has. .
/ - yy given" une quivooal, results.' on. lÿeqsÿmel b ovine y plasma. ' :
albumin, and ovomucoid ( 50 ) * % The: identif ication of 
the thiohÿdàntqïnay is  now greatly Simplified by paper y 
ohromàtogfaphioy methods# ; y y y^ . y-.- A * y
; Attempts té form aoylthi ohydemt oins in ; high yield .y
gteXdmah ( 5 1 ), u s in g  diphenylLhosphorpisothiooÿanat^
. (iXll) * y Their method of ■degradation may beyshowni ’
: as-fo llow s:..' ÿ t  f . .S y .;y.





HN— OH.BlI I ' ' , un yAlBp GO . OSQ V )00
A . '
-.E'A".
B . GO.NH . P m '..  0 0 . 0 ;# ' ...
^ A A A ta v ) : , .A .y - ;y ,; .y > o p ix
+
-R.OO .HÎI.CHE' ;GOHCS+O.E.■ .: A (X lV lj; ' ; A.A A. A y y f
,RAOO2 A‘ ( x r v i i . )
A Solution of the tf iethyîâWohium sa il , .
peptide - ip treated wi#i the reagent' - %
. : anhydride* / ' The aniOn (XXIII ) ofy the. rela^  -
\ : Sxyaoid  displa.oee the iBothioGyanate iohj: f^  an y. /,
y àoÿl-phqsphàte: (xxy ) whioh ih: turn: i s  attacked  : - t  \
the isoth iooyahafey io h  g iy ih g  vthe: d esired  ;
. y 1-80 thi o cyanaté. a ( XXVI r) ; ■ The sub s e queht : i a ome ri b at i on
: . opf (W i) intp^  t^ ^^^
effédtiyély' irreversible^ whole prooeës:: : i
goésyto completion* A huiabef of/':8impléyaoylthiohyda^
A /tpins. were prepared in high :yield^ (^  ^ . : A
y Fpllpwing :thp res of V/haley -and; Wa (47)iy ;^\ . '
: : , thé aoylthiohÿdahtoiilsrwéf hydfblyëed by' two;, équivalents
: . of O.OIR sodium hydroxide for 3d ^
/ temperature; which gave ààtiafactoz'ÿ but by no W .
quantitative yields:' of the desired produpté.::^ ^^ ^^ ^^;!
. : found : that yt ring in both (6^ T
(XXVIII) is attacked by alkaii * : The method had only
been;aj^lied:toypeptides containing the simplest amino 
acids, and diffiouities miay arise: in those cases where 
^spaftio. acid or glutamc.Aacidyfdim. the v’e n l - . ■' 
Despite these : drawbacks however the method seems one ; 
of the best yet proposed for stepwise degradation 
from the carboxyl end of the peptide chain*V V
(VII ) * Thé use of cQarbodi-imides » ■ , y..-.'l.'\y
-Khorana; (52) discovofed that;E-acyl-peptides 
react ivith di-p-1olylcafbodi- iimldd (XXX) at room- ; a 
température to give acylureas (XXIX)tin goqd yields:'
y ; &==0=^ 11 Tol\ ;Tol*m & dl ^
•GO iBH v om . CO A-(Six..
,V«-; ■ V A '-GO^H + Ioi. HH,. CO
r  A :';: :A  : AA .a  . . 'A . ...
.;:.-,AyA A ,  A;:
The acylureas are iiimediatèlÿ split by cold dilute 
alkali i6d form (XXXl)*yahd:A^ he.:;degraded:;’peptidd -hry. y^  
amino acid; alkaline hydrolysis yof (XXXI ) liberates 
the terminal amlho acid* The; conditions used are .
m i l d # a n d  t h e  m e th o d  H a s  b e e n  a p p l l ë d  t o  a  n u m b e r  o f  y i;  
s m a l l  s y n t h e t i c  p e p t i d e s • y  , 4 d i s t i n c t  d i s a d y a n t a g e ;  i s  ■
t h a t  t h e  d e g r a d e d  p e p t i d e  : i s  s q m b t im e  s e f  i  ô ù s l ÿ . ô p i i t a m -  
i n a t  e d  t h  : t h e  s t a r t i n g  m a t é f i à l  ; ( 36, ; ' 5 1 1 X yy y -  ' :
(VIII ) bégradation by Ahodiol Oxidation; 4 ; :- r y;. V
' : \ , A novel.method;: for the degradation of peptide iy- ', : -
chains from lhëyoarboxÿi;lend:: Wasiintroducod;^ by; yyy'/; ,;y;yA
BoisBonoaas ; (53.);* H^ie ysdhemè./Whié^ ^^  upon 'the ;y
work of linstead et ai*(54)* .may be depicted as f
x*m :.cm 'r Jdm . ; o oHi
A : : ( « X I 1 ) ' t . .y . :? . ;'y.y A y t x i x i i t ) .  : 'A  A  ' - )
HOI
. xa> .hha.a:chr*vQGHv. ' Ar,m:;yOHE»Ax.GOA,H+ mm* : ; A
y;'A; a'a.- . ,■ . ' - .(# # 7 ) ,: . A.'-
yx=^ diziitrqp^  ^ or Ph^ OHgiOt^ O ;
The protected peptide (XXIII): is  electrolyeed in
anhydrous; methanol- at; for 1-3 hours# to form the :
methoxyToompound*(XXXÏIÏ)* " Brief acid hydrqlysis :
.HOl, 1 5  mins,, 100?). of; the latter liberates the- =
51
aldehydë; : thé; amide fliho11 bh 1 s ; c onvert ed to a • . =
carboxylvgrbûp; and the^d may;
be, isoleyted $ a; totally hydrolysed portion of v -
(XXXIV) is compared oh à paper p%omatogfam with the 
hydrolysis products of - the Original peptide; :(XXXÎÎ ) ; 
thé; missing ëpot corresponds to the 0?^ terminal amlho 
acid in (X%%!Î), ; The degraded peptide may be further
anodically oxidised to give (XXXV), and the procedure 
;fepeatedy<:'t The mëthod has the àdvah&agë. that it  ;hàn.' "'y'; 
be uzeed dnVvefy small quantities ; ( a f ew xogm)y 
been suceessfuiiy used to degrade^tripeptide* ;/Bo'.f'ar;':. 
only peptideé containing simple;amiho acidsyhavë; been 
used as models; wh#n\hy^  are present,
nqn-specificrhydrolysis may occur in the-treatment vwith 
hydroohlorio acid * - ' / y i  ...
It will be seen from the fbregoihg outline that : 
the more promising methods o f  s$epwisè: degradation of 
p ep tid es are those starting from the amino-^ ehd of the  
chain. Although many of the methods have been applied 
su c c e h s fn lly  io  sim ple ' sy n th e tic  m odels, th é  assessm ent 
of their tme value in structural studies can only be 
judged when they have been-, triad on larger naturally 
'ooourihg-molëculéS'*,' - 'I t : . / ' '
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■ ‘ ' m  ' -vT. ■ ' I ' /. . ,
A f ' A :  ,NH—CH-œ—JIH-ÛH NH-CH-r-GO-MH-OH
A ^ i â ^ a ^ H ÿ A  A i î M i » ^  ) 2 - » ™■y A'■':,•■■ 0-. , i 6 -  A,;, -:-A" .% a;'m y-... . - .% - -%*-iA #&•a ; ( n , ix )(XLVII)
CD ( A a: # fHH-
(xLin ) . CgHIOOHgïto
f (XLSIII)
20»2
: GH.; : :
(X L y n i)
j^îH-COgH(ÎO —fHii'
(XHYI)(OHg ).^ GO .BHg .0%, 4 O5H4 .OH
mg-^OH-OOgOH^h
;CH2-C6«4-®»A(XLIII ) ,  R=«. ( m iv )  ;, ARaOHgPh .1
The preparation 6î  W-Béizoyia.utamlnyl--L-'tyre sine (XLVI )
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work; which : is to he desorihed falls into 
y- parts# ; deals; With thé linkage of the - ,
aspartic hoid; and giutamid acid i*è8idues\ i tyirocidihe A* 
:T}b s econd. pdf t covers : thé hhemf d methods which have • 
been devised;witli the ôbjeotyof specifioally cleavihg 
the peptide chain at îmown points along its lehgth. ‘
(a) # The elucidation of the taode of linkage of th 
aspartic acid and glutamic acid residues. in tyrocjdihe A*
' y it' ■ wi ll : be ' apparent; f iqm the } de script ion - of the y ; - '. 1 '.
chèml cal features of y A whi 6 h . has already ‘ y % .
been ; given that asparagine (XXXVIX, glutamlhé ( XXXVI I j ÿ ' : 
iBoaspafagihe:.(XXX¥ÏIÏ ) : and; isoglut amine (XX31X ) residue s 
■may. be cur in -the poljnpept idb - ; It .seemed therefore -
that a solution to this : problem might well be.; ob'taihe d 1
if tyrooidine A was submitted to the Hofmann degradation, 
and the. product subsequently hydrolysed# Under these . 
pohdi^ ^^ ^^  struptures (X3^ : .
■expected; to giv.e^^diamihoprqpionic acid and; 
diamihobutyri c acid respectivëlÿ, whi 1st the altërnàtiye 
sti^otures (#XyiII); a yield acethldehyd^^^^
and ^  ^ f ormylpropi oni c acid respeqtively# y , \ .
■54'
■-oo..mïït--:gh-:: o o .m i-
(‘XXXVI ) : #g-G O  MHg /,,
.-CO.HH- OH GO.;
( x x x v i i  ) À
,-GO .NH- ,0H -00 .E
1, ■*2GHo -  GO.HE-. . f:. - ' H ^(x io v iir ) ; 'A  .
(XXXIX)
EgH -, OH -  GOgHc ;A - £Z .
Î-0
. - c l i a r a i i i o p r o p io n i c  % a6ld *
oC , y  -d iam inobutyf Ic acid  ;
OH^ -rCH0
aqe taldehyde
- OH GO#î I:
^ ormylpfAplohio yâc i  d
f In viev^ r o f  thé :d p rep arlhgrtyrooid in e r .
q u an tity , i t  deoidçd to  yoarhy out the prel^ ^^
} experiments on a simple syhthetio peptide of glutaMhe.
: H -^Benzoyl-glutam inyl^h-tyrosine ' (XIVI ) I was phdsen because
tyrosine seemed to be'the .only àmino abid: In tyrooidine f; 
A likely to /interfère i n  the Hofmann reaction (5
5^5^ ;
(jo,) was prepared\ ^
-method ; o f  M iller} and \Va^  ^ # Attempts to  }.
b éW ôylate (%L) u sin g  benapyi ch lo r id e  and potassium  
carbonate gave v e r y .u n sa t is fa c to r y  f e s u i t s , Y: .-e  
NTben^oyl-^-higlutamate (X hïy  on ly  in
about 10^7 y i e ld . These d i f  f i çU ltièS  "were to  be : ;
' expeoted hp.weyef as the} r ë s u lt  o f  p a r t ia l  racém is a t i  oh
imder the a lk a lin e  co n d itio n s used ( 5 7 ) « A .su ita b le  
method o f preparing ( i l l  ) was; found however : by pis in g  ■ 
the co n d itio n s o f  Heg^edua (58) f6 r  the preparation  o f  
Ihe bbrrespphdihg y  - e t h y l  N-bons^ryloxyoarbony 1^1^ ;; 
g lu ta m a te / ;A a o lu iio h  o f  : t  h y l-h 0 g lu t ama {JL) :
in  v/àter. cpntainingy sodiuh bi6arbôhate\:and magnesium 
oxide when trea ted  w ith, a s l ig h t  excess o f  bénéoÿl /
:c h lp r id e  a t  6? gave Y - e t h y l  E -b eh m oyl-h -g lu tam ate  
(X bl): in  s a t i s f a c t ô f ÿ  #  } ' '-
■ The f i r s t  method o f p feparing the glutarnihyl -  
d ip ep tid e  (% lÿl) from ;(I L I ) and the benzyl e s te r  o f V ; 
h -ty fo sIn e  ( X l l l I ) i s  shown In  the l e f t  hand limb o f  
f ig #  1 , l a t t e r  com ponent/(ZhIII) was prepared
in  admixture w ith  th e  bens^yl eater-ben% yl eth er  o f 
i - t y r o s ih e  IXblV) by a m o d ifica tio n  o f a i*pcent method
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o f  d ir e c t  : e a te r if io a t ip x i u sin g  p -to lù eh esû lp  
acid; as q a i a l y e t ( 59 ) ♦ The two products , were r e a d ily  . 
separated by v ir tu e  o f thé d i f f e i in g  s p lu b i l i t i e s  o f • 
th e ir  hydrbchloridea in  ; ethanol*: Both e s te r s  were , 
hydrolysed/ to  tyro  s in e  by mild treatm ent i w ith  d ilu te  ■ 
hydrochloric; a c id , which ,is;; i n " accord w ith  thé khovm , 
s e n s i t iv i t y  o f  b en sy l eth ers to  a c id ic  h yd rd lysia  ;%( 60 ) * 
Also the vbehssyl groups i in  ;both rtyrosine d e r iv a tiv e s  , ; - '
(X h ill ) and ) w efë Ô q u a n tita t iv e ly  by
:hydfogehhtfpn: oyer palladium -oharooal o a ta ly s t  at 
room tem perature.w ithout the p h e n o lic ,nucleus su ffe r ih g  } * 
:rëdhoti(m* - f  ^
; Coupling p f (Xhl) and accompliShéd I.
by the; mixed Sanhydride method (61)V Thé; oompohents ; 1 
were dissolved in dioxan-toluene to avoid rapemisation ' 
(Vaughan, (62)0, and}a fair yiéld of'the dipeptidol 
y 4ethyl' È-bénzoÿlglutamylf-h- s iiie h en gyl ebt er ; ;;
(khVII) wasohtaihed* Oatalytic hydrogenation Of : ,
(XhVIl) in éth#hpl—gladial aceti c acid using palladium- 
oharpoal catalyst afforded a resin which ph prystallisa-T 
tipn from aqueousTethanol gavé y -ethyl B-béhgoÿlglüt^ 
-h-tyroslBe. (XLVIïI ) in low yield* Treatment ; of '  ^ \ a
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; (XL¥IIÏ) w ith  sa tu r a te â a lo ô h o iic  ammoxiia y ie ld ed  a ; ; ; 
pr bduo t^ p o r ti on o f  whi oh àftG r yh^ydroiyëi s \  }
p o s it iv e  t é s t  fo r  armaonia (6 3 )V thus in d io a tin g  th a t . ;
; à t : le a s t  some qf thé ; g lù tam in ÿ l d ip ep ti d e (X iV I) had} '}} " ^
1)0 ën formed* }. Thé o th er .route to  th is  l a t t e r  : compound,- ; : 
represented  by t h e }right} hand limb of f i g * l i  was; le e s :  } * 
su o o e ss fu i, fo r  although the -d ipep tid W :^ -eth yls N-benssoyl^. 
g lu tam yl-L -tyrosin e  behgjyl e s tefr-beiiByl . e th er  (XLIX) ; } ;
, could- be; prepared in  the same way as used in  the  
preparationnof (XLVII )^  .d if f ib u lty  was experienced;Y.} \  l}-..  ^ Y- :v ,} . i :  Y;.} ; \  }/when a t t  empt s were mad e to  ;hydrogénat e -the f  ormer : ■ . ;
oompound*\ domplete removal o f  Ithe behgyl groups}: \ :
: \  T V  A-by c a ta ly t ic  }hydrogehatlon didÀ not occur, /d esp ite  .:: /
usin g:p latin u m  oxide and palladium  charcm il in  su ccess io n  :
; ■ Aas} o a ta ly s ts i:  The sm all amount\ o f  aoidioYproduot ,
isolated. wàB.}ditferent: from;(lIiV111) * ' . ' }, . . :
: }The aiïiide. derived  from, (XBYIII) by th e f i r s t
method was subÈ^ttpd to  degradatloh , u sin g
s odiuiii hypoGhiori t  é to  avoicl haXogenation : o f  tlié: phenoli c
n u c leu s . /  Using a s l ig h t  ex cess  o f the reagent s o lu t io n ,
(1 .2  équivalents: o f  sodium h ypoch lorite /am ide group) ,: Y::.}}'-}}Y}}}'..:Y.A}  ^ : i  / }  7(55)$ the reaction  was oarried^ ^^  put a.t 704-80 ; Thé . ,
' T ' A ; , . . ; , . »  : ... '-'-A; 1 v/’'
- ,  ' i  - ;•
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prpdüqt Was i s o la t e d  \and h ydroîyeed , md a pqÿtion  , } 
o f  th e  h ÿd ro ïysa te  ohromatbgràphed. In ad d ition  tq 
th e  sp ots; oorrespondlng to g lutam ic acid  and tyroaine^
a new spot in  the r ig h t  ]x» s i t  ion  fo r  -d ian iino-" : ; 7 Y Y : ;  A/ / : : : / ' - : . . : : : . - ; . / } .  ./..rAY;: YYy::-. ÀA \ h u ty iiq  a c id , was present*  Tyro qi din e A, whi oh had
been o h t  aln ed ; pur e'- by. ' .fraction  àt in g  ty ia c id ih e  hydro-  
ch lo r id e  by 0 . 0 *D. ( 2 3 was tr e a te d  w ith  sqdium hypo­
c h lo r it e  using th e  oon d itib n s which had been fo u n d ,su c e ss -: 7 Y Y'7 ': A--} ; ' 4%.". . -  ;.} - / \ ; X /
•fu l bh the s lia p le ; model * The ;Hofma%m degradation }prq-7 ;. 
duct when; hydrolysed and éxènühed bÿ twor^limensionaL 
paper chromatography, gay.e no : evidenqe th a t e ith e r  V 
' -d i aminopropioni o ac id  dr àmino b u tyric  acid  ,w ere, -
p resen t in  th e  h y d io ly sa te i Methanol had however been 
used \as so lv e n t , and as t h is  was /found to r e a c t  AM t^ e  
sddiim h y p o ch lo r it e , the: éxpërline^ wab rçp eâ t ed^  ^u 
p u r if ie d  dioxan (64) as so lvent*  : The hydroly s a t  e when ; 
chTOmatographed again shoy/ed no spb t s  corresponding to  
the. d es ired  b a s ic  amino  ^acids* -however, a hew sp o t, in  
th e  r ig h t  po s i t io n  on th e  ohromatogr#  fo r  g ly c in e  was ; ’ 
noted* Thi^ acid  i s  not a co n stitu e n t o f  .
tyro c i  d ine A, but a p o s s ib le  source i s  from .the asp a re-YYY:Y- .Y'  A/:'YY; A YA-Y.YVA Y /  AAAg in e  res id u e  (XXXVI ) by th é  fo llo w in g  ;reaq tion sî . ; .
A.I.: - - -r'i' .
/'-59*
-CO .HE -  OH: CO .N- / j
(XXVÏ) A GHgr/ OO .BEg ::
:OHg-CO^ H' H„N - .  OH' -,  CO„H- . 2 ;  I ; ■ 2  ;
■■ G G g E ,  „ : :
OBr"' , .-CO CH; t 00 .NH*
OBr'
GN /:
Higher a lip h a t i  q amines are known 16 Ybe la r g e ly
oxidised to. nitrilea-by an excops, pf Eypohromite (65). : '
âh attempt tq hydfogehaté nitrile
which could arise by this, séries oif. réactions*; was i v
made}: in a separate: experiment, -The Hofmapii degradation
product of tyrppidihe A was hydrogenated prior to ■; 
hydrolysis, using %ney-^nickel: as/catalyst; the activity 
of which had been previously demonstrated in the ' % i 
successful reduction of oyanoacetio estër; ThéYpféduot 
froiA^ thë ;hydrbge was; then hÿdÿolyèed and cbromatOT
graphedf the spot: cOrj?#sponding. to glycine was s t i l l  : }
present, furthé±mipr é : no nqw spot in the right position :} 
for o<. , 8 •'^ diaminbpropionic acid: had-been produced# } A
; : . - Attention was next turned to the possibility that A 
isoàsparaginè ( III) and isbglutamlne (obcxii ) ieBiduos
mây 0 0 quf i à ty f o c i d i ne A* ■ ÎHBanaoyl-DIi^iBdaBparâgihe^; ; " 
(DVIa, fig•2 ;) was submitted .tp Hofmann dégradation ; 
;ahd the pro dud t hydro lys e d ^ using Bar^ gj oonditions : 
(66 ) ;for the fôrmàtidn/and -iBplatipn df adetâldeîiÿde ■ 
fÿom isoaspàraginê deÿlViâtiVëaX, .
ieoaBparaginë Â '^anilide (h) was used in extended 
inv es t i gat i oils, and was prepared f r oim N-b en^byi-DlY •
Isoasparagine (lYIa), and aniline by the mixed anhydride 
'methods ' A - .:' A 7 ' 7' y::
ph-C0-ro -  e h - A ot^
: CI I g- CQgH ■ ; y ( ,  GHg -  Z O O iM .P h  ,
.Acetaldehyde was prqdueed from both m odel..substances 7 ' 
( ly ia )  and. 7(ij)under the above7 c o n d it io n s , u^id was
easily i splat ed oh à very small scale'',- and characterised 
as its prn itrpphenylhydrazone; - The degradation was
then applied to tyrooidine hydrochloride^; being more 7 
readily available}than tyroeidine A, but no trace of 
acetaldehyde could be detected 1; Dh account of the 
ready production Of acetaldehÿde by Hofmann degradation 
fo llow ed  by hydroiysisY  o f  (IVIa and (1 ) , I t  was '^7;, ; 
thought: that.this: result from .tyroo id in e  hydrochlofido 7
•'rèlr*
was more r e i lé b iy  U egative. thaii thé
des or i  b e d ah p v e ; i i i  Whl oh /th e } baal o amino: ao id s ' :7 7- A”':'-; /;-7
^  i  ^7-diamlnopÿopiohiC; acid;' and- çL-- , y  ^dim #nb^bùty o 7;: : ' ' ; \ 
, aGid'7h^ TÏius i t  was decided} toi}q!t|#y7the', i7 :
-A y e f f e c t  o f  varying the ^concentration : o f OBrY oh N^tbèhgqyl^ .
g lu tam inyi-rh ityrosine (jpjVi) to  fin d  thé b eo t obhcehtra"^ ;
' - t io n  fo r  the production o f  o( ,y:^diam iinobutyric acid#
A -A;:., ; A much itiprovcd; preparation  o f  (XhVI) was fbuhd %
When, the: route o f  f ig ^  ' was Tused to  prepare
o f  ( XhVI ) fo r  th e  t r i a l  experiîôehts • W^rBéiipoyl-ïi-*:: '7 7  : -
g lu ta m in e7 (x h li) Was prepared In  very : - -
tr e a t in g  Y  ?*ethÿl N-benzoyl^If-^glutamaté ( XM ) wl th  ' ■
7 aqûepus àrnmôhia a t room;temperature* This product} wah
then coupled; by the}7SiXed7anhydride methOd^with thé- bOnssyl A 
/ % ; 7 Y 7  'Y  ...7. - ' \7 7 7 . ,7i77 7 .. 77 . : / '}7:. .77' 7 .' 7 . 7- ./  ^
7  e s t e r /o f  TErrtyrosihe /^ AlI^ ^^ ^^  ^ a s /
before to , àÿôid raO em isation# 7: N-?beh%oylglutamihyl? " -7'
h - ty fo s in e  benayl e s t e r  (XIV X was ohtained % in  three cron s -
; ; whloh d if fe r e d  ip  th e ir  s o iu b i l i t y  p ro p er tie s  and m*p *7.8.7
; That all threb^ were in fact (%I,V) wp.8 Bhown/bÿ h^ :
portions of . thë^^ and 7examinihg7the hydfoliysa^ 7 7
paper clirqmatbgraphy, Hpots ; correspondih^ to glûtamio
aoid a n d  tyfqgf^^ each oaee# \  Ohe
: . ;  - .  - - V .  :  y  :  -.
'o:
-' 7\ YY " , A' 7'-::- ; "^62-,./ . '. -...Y" Y-7': \Y:AA/7 A ' 7".
%as c a t â lÿ t io a l ly  hydrogenated in  e th a h o lic  so lu t io n  ■ 
uqing p a llad itm -oh ard oa l. o a t d .iy s t a n d  .gave- ^bengioyl-- ' 
glirbamlnyl-L*-tyfoBine a(X3j¥I-) in  e x c e lle n t  y ie ld  * /  % A ; 7 
p ortion  p i the product  ^was7hydr61yaéd }imder' a c id ic .  
c d n d itio h s ,, and the giutam ic ' acid;- and. ty r o s in e  • were . 7 
separated, by paper: chromât6graphy7in} the system  fèriaio  
a c i d /se  o-but and %/wat er The gpr t i  on : o f  % th e paper :
oon ta ih ih g  the glu tam ic acid  was cut o u t, e lu ted  w ith  : 
w ater, and the g lu t  ami c acid, recpTered from the aque dus 
e lu a te  by èvâpora t  i  oh *  ^ /The' o p t ic a l  r o ta t io n  was =: A : / : : \ A  A /  A - Ï / A y y A y Z / i / A / ;//■■':determined: oh= a s o lu t io n  o f  the g lu tam i0 .a c id . ob ta ih ed ,:''^Y:7: 'Y^  / A . ::7. ::7777.;-20#3?(G ,1  : Th^ ^
that: the: glUtami o acid  .was e lu ted  as t h e , hydrochlof id  e $:
1 -g lu tam lc acid  has7{<Kl^^ t^:==^^+.77 ;A"; -Y/7Y'A'Y .^7:-.Y.-7 :'':'"Y.7, . Y'-:' "7Y - -:'/Y 'X6 7 ) Y , T his r e a u l t Yéuggé8t% Ythatv'the  ^ g aCid.
resid u e  in  (%1II) had been p a r t ia l ly  raoem ised during 7 . "7; .7  ^ 'A:A/\Y'/rA w \ ' -7 'c'/ .7 '7y' :7 .the .form ation o f  by the mixed tmhydride^ ^^ ^m^
although/ the : published  p red au ti b wefe7 taken to av6id
}buoh-raoèmi8àtibn#' ;:'/}:7/ //}' '/:' :.7: - ..\77 '7_ \ \
: When the Hofmann d eg f$ d a tio n }o f (]Ojyi): v
f  cpbqt é d u sin g  i  nor e%8 W g " p rmq en trâ t io n s o f  QBf^, i  t
yj^ as found th a t , quite} opzitrary: to  th  T ite fa tu r e  _(55)i '
qn éxoéss' o f Bùdiim liÿpobromite g iv e  b e s t  r e s u lt s
With Ath  ^ compound 7 The bést; o t 7
' d. , y  'rdiamihobutyrio acid  obtained was o f the order  ^ / 7
/  : - 7  : :AÀA\-7 . A / ; A  v?:/;AA'v A;A/A;A:/^A:A Ao f  )20fiî, as judged by th e in te n s ity :  o f the spqt% on the
papèf ohromatqgfàm» . The qbhditiqns which had tgiven A : ;
. A t h is  y ie ld  were; then  used on pure tyrocld lhe; A# The
hydrolysateA when by two dimensioh^^ .
' qhromatography shbwed7thatYtwoAnew - spdtsAhad aÀ '
pr odùo ë d by the Hof maim re â é t  i  oil $ the p o s it io n s  o f
A A wbihh ‘cd ihcided / exactïy" withAthose o f ,o(À, 0 /-diamino-}. ; 7
propidhio aôid  ^ d  Y d i^ iin ob u tyfio  tâq id i a. / A ,
r e p lic a te  papër'Àchrùmâtbgfam* 7 Tiie spot o o f responding : 'A AA' A^:-A;Ar^.A A A % ^ #  /; ; to  g ly c in e  and a lread y  noted .o n  • a ; previous qhromat 6g f am ;
(p:#58) was a lso  p resen t on t h i s  paper. In  a d d itio n
the in t e n s it y  o f the orhi th in e  spot had be eh much : - 7
diminished* whereas thé glutam ic * hold spot was -muchl 7
stron ger than ju su al*  A A/ThiB. r e s u lt  supports Abo t h  : 7 w
theT7chfqmatbgraphic. evidehqe th a t thé above . spot/ i^
, : g ly c in e  / and also; ;J.tS;. method/ of. form at! on from : thé - -. ' 7 -
: asparagine r e s id u e , g iv en  on p M * I f  th é i mechanism 7.
7 suggested  th ere i s  ç q fr é c t  the 7  ^t-aiaino group o f  K . , w
; p rn ith in e  Would bé 'expected to7béhavé 7sim ilàf^ /
" /  A.  A - A :  . A A  . ; A : A A - v _ : , .  . . V A . ' : ' :  ' - O . A A / > A ' A  A  A A ' A : ' / \ :  A A '  A . . . : . : A . . A ' A -  A A / A A , , ; . ' :' --77':'7A7A..,A,.. AAA-A -AAAA a-a vA-A:AA: v-; . AWAa A/Aa VaA/}//aA  ^777:Ai: A/:W:A.ÂAa7aÂA.7
s ir .
; and glut ami q acfd/ would ; result from the ornithinë residue 
7 Thélpàpef ohromktpgram -àlsg: showed!  ^t^  the t y ^  spot
. had., disappeared ,7 the . other : 'aitihp acids / whioh' ooqur in  -/} ?} a
-  tyyqcidine' A: weM : All : pfesert^YY :T.YA/; \ / -Y ' Y Y '}Â ;Y :Y; : :
In order to/; estehlish. that: the spots obrresphndihg :
7, t o  ;c<A Y(5 ' r d i a m i n o p f p p i o  aoid',% an d  —d i a m i n b h u t y r i c  :
acid were : in fact vibese- basic- amno aoids/ it  .was necessary
to ■ is plat e 7 #nd bharao t er i a e them * 7  .The picfate Twah 7 ' '
ohoaen as : a suitable defivative# ' and th a t : from  ' I*' o<' ^
77- -/.7::7:A7 Y::Y:\ÂYY7:Y:A A: 'Y: 7 diaminobutyridYa<3:id7i^^ T he;p iorate o f y
< / i(To( $  ^ rdiam inbpfdpip n io , abid Yvas; prcpaf ed ,} and /mipro^ . .7
a n h iy sia  o f  ;ihé d e r iy a tiy
} .'A W' ' A ' . / A . / / - ' . ' A .  \ - ;A A,-, /y,':'...: .A:.-"
with those for the di pi orate; mono hydrate; althpi^h/thë /, ;
.  /monopiprate.Theiaihyirarbe^ ^^ h
a ib n è i The m *p#(l41.5 - i # ? )  o f the specimen rbsb on'..Y YY .Y. Y'7Y::Y:;7a!Y77^ 77.'Y.7YYY'Ar^  YY;/ Y Y;sta n d in g ;tô  1 8 4 ' # / and/a rep eated 7microana^ . t h i s
specim en gavé f ig u r e s  rwhioh agreed/ c lo s e ly  w ith  th o se  . Y .
A found on the :low er m e lt i i#  form* The m olecular w eight - 
A o f  th e . d e r iv a t iv e / m eltin g  àt I 84 , determj ped by. a’: , 
spectrophotom etrio: method due tp; BphxB^et a l i  ( 69 ); the - '
; r e s u lt  ob ta ih èd / shp v^edA th a t the .d lp iora te  monqhydfate had 
been f  ormed * ; Thus -diam inoprppi bnl - 8.Cid'7f omis a .
. . .  •: i ,  . ..
T — rr
: A d ip lo r a té  ménohydràte, whibh - i ë . di^  the lowéi^ . '} 7}
' meltihg^^ W  to  the , h ig h er /m eltin g  form, oh : : : ;
}YY:8ta#i%^  ^ X'YŸ::YYY-'Y,y:'Â:Y '::YYY:Y:'
: : 7 . / Tyrooidine A sübüiitted to  Hofamnh 'dégradation ;
' V using, the conclitidna of the préoeedihg experiment * ' The . -
; hydhplysate when :examined bÿ two ; . I .. A
A Y olwômatogihphy , showed .th  ^ B -diamihp'- /' .
7\ propiohip aoid and 'oC ,y  Tdi&Riho^ ^^  were- A /:. Y À/ Y
preheht ofYsqme 20-25Ym  ^ /èàph; (5j67yield)^ #
' One h a lf  o f A th é  . hydrdlyéata was chromâtogrhphed : in  the  
' : system  f  ormic açid/sçbY ^utahdl/watérÿ: W  /
. {amihb ! ad ids were ; Î  S p la téd from / t h e , paper by é lu t io h  ; :.
w ith whtpr* .They were then .eeparâted bn a furthprY : 7 "
paper-chromatdgram u sin g  the. system :phehdlXv/atér/ammbhià#'xYYY'Y:AY 7%:/; ;A7.YYYY/7 "Y''Y,Y-YYY7Y:Y-Y\ /  A7 :YYY."Y,:Y^: Y/YA-' ; thè pdrtiqnB o ô h ta in i^  th e bapip aminp\a^ A
: y bêing: eut: put and sep a ra te ly  e lu te d , Y Bvàppratipn - Y - Y- '
; { o f  t^  res id u es  whi oh 7were: tr^^
w ith  pi p r ie  adid 7 The re a i due .from the- suppôsed a >.
' ' Y:rÂY:/,77}A^ y .:77,. A/Y:.-'' 'À /Y- -7YY' /7  :7 , \ :  YY^ Y. Y'AAY'YAY: ^ rdiamihop^ a p io rà té  the mYp;;
o f  whiohAindicàtéd thatA i^ t 6 rdiam ihopropidiiic { 7:
- : âoid dipieràte;*mohohÿdrâte (low. m elting  form ). The m*p*.y':-A 7 - / y . 7' Y},y. .' vyV..-/ y -y - . A'7'A' '.'A,::/ v:y-' '7/y ,y ^ -A7}A \7;/7 y , A t - A
À A/w^  ra ise d  Atd th^ ^^  thé hightr- melti%^^
 •- A - A ;  T./-AA'-\A y / : / .  V- A A i A A A : /   ^A.-AA%:,
: ; : / /■;
: . w ith  ah a û th é h t iC:sam pie o f  t h i s  form */ The eupposed .
'A^A/A/ .  / y y y  /  A A AA. 'p( #:y .^diam inpbutyriq:' a c id  gave a, p i c r a t e Awhoqe m#p, and . 7.
%%lxed m.p# Showed i t  to  :% rd iam ih ob u tyr io : W
A/A.. 7 ; Better evidence th a t o(; , ?di^8^  ^ ab id  A/. Z- : - ' / A.
7 was preseht in the : hÿdrdlÿsatç w dbtaihed7;by i  \
chromatography of the/remainihg half IRQ/SQ /
A, A- (;7d )v  : O r n ith in e , Yck: ÿ'ÿ r d ia B ïin o b u ty r ih /a ô id ,7/and7AA7 . '~ ' :-}' a-Y':y A/A . / 7  7.:Y/: Y . : / .}/ 7; -A. A
oC, A -d ia m in q p r o p lo h ic  a c id  w ere shom i to  be; r e ta in e d  on A:/
- / A : A : A ' ^ A ; A A / A A / :  //'^ ^^  ^ ^ ^ A / A A A A / " / : / :  -/■•' a b u f f  è r  f r e e  qplimm o f . t h i  a , r e à in  a t-/|5H':4 .#¥,>. wHen.dt: ■- "/
: was; e lh ^  w ith  w ater# / T hese âininpAaoids' w /A , . : - .
/ / . : q u a h t ita t  l y ' remOVed b y  elution 1h hydrpchlqric \ . ’ /
' a c id  * . When the - hydrolyBat e ' above was t r e a t  ed in the' : * ' ' .Y; ' : Y/ ^ YA: Y} YY' Y' ' YY/ YYY; 7 "  7^ .Y.::'Yv.Ysame way, and the acidic .elnate examined by two " / ' 'Y .-Y:7Y/7 y7}A?/À-.,, -/ A . 7/: ' } /T:.;Y AAY' '/Y: Y=Y/\d im en sio n a l paper-; ch ro im tôgrap h ÿ  i t '  was ap p aren t th a t  « : : 7. :/Y:/A.: T/Y A/YY A: Y:7;:Y:7:\.' Y : 7.:YYY7 }_ losses /of the basio amino acids had oboured during theY'-Y-A A Y' Y7;, :A/;Y.A:y7Y ' " 7AT\':/A7 Y77Â7:'77YY:^ A 'YY.;;;-};e lu t io n  o f  th e  coltuqm iv lth  w a te r  some 75 ?^  (b a se d  o n -th e . A =
original estimate, p ,6^ ) being lost;in thisYway#^ : ' Y/ Y Y :
7 h e y é r th e le s s  i t Àwas p d s é ib le  t o  is q la ^  thém frbm t h é  Y
7 àql?!?- eluate by paper^ -^ c]^  èlution with . A}
w ater  a s  b e fo re#  . The p ic r a t e  qf^ th e  GUppose^^ ÿ^^ ^^
àm inopropib ijlo  a o id  whioh7 w8,8^^^ q^ wàs shoivn by mYp^
- ,  '  A î . '  A . ‘ '• ■ ;; ■
-67-:
â]%d mixed m.pv to
di^plbràte' monôhydrate ^  ( Ipv/ m e lt i;^  form) * \ v. : :
: ' ■ . .The : fa c t  ; th a t i/ >'Ç7*dia^ainoï)ropiDnlo àôid : àad :)
<<' fiiff -diâm inobtitÿri  p ao i d 'a r i eOy/bÿ Hofmann y degradatl -
o f : tyro oid liib  :A $ ; f  ùllpwed hÿdrpiÿèi, e ,. shows b le a r iy  - 
\ th a t ^  , ( xkiiyi )/ aâd glatàm ihe : (^OpCVti ) resid u es' '
yqpGUr ill: thèj-pp
lin k age  o f ytheè in  th e  p eptide ohaih i s  ih
both: ca ses oC ,:^ôàrboxÿl grpu^ ' ;
’i '
. ’Î
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• F l g .  2.... ^  The r è à r r a % e m e n t  q f  a s  p a r t y !  : and- g l u t â m y l p e p t  i d  e s »
---
: y : . .;yy; ,y .;,, y - 6 9 - y {'^yyyÿy'yy'yr'yy.y. .'.yy.-.- ;
( IV) • ( b );* The e p e o if io  f  IsB ibil; o f p eptide 'l ià k ë  bÿ cK ém lcal
means.
: I  r : À p o ss ib le  the
p e p t id e  =:chain , a t  ‘ th e  n i t  atqms : o f  a s p a r t ic  a c id  Àànd
ie p id  ih y o lv é s  f i r s t  th e  rëj^ràngement^^ .
:nbr^al"o^ -a sp a r ty i' (iVI;n=A 1 / :
. and 2 U r e s p e c t iv e ly . i The la t t e r  p o s s e s s .th e  gfdpp : ; :
y yj -Op. MR. OHB. OO^ H and tlm s d i f f e r  from the oarboixyl end v ..""
of a peptide chain on ly  ih  the nature o f t h e \g f oûp R#ÿ: : ÿ
‘ The methods' Which are; a v a ila b le  yfor the s é le c t iv e :  i " y
:6f y thd  C -térm in a l\resid u e , aiid of: whiohy an y % . ' \ 
-::y : 'y y - / ' y.'-::. j, -  X: V -o û tiin e  has , already: beph g iv e n  ( seêhp.'^i-dj) /  should
. y th erefo re  b e , a p p l i e # l e  y to  :stru c tu res  y of t h l s  ty p e ,
thé p ép tid é  ohaih bèing  cleaved  as ihdloEited in  (IV ) ,  . - :
'  ' / : : yy : . ; ' - : . l / y  Av^yyt v : : - : y y v y / : ' - ^:('i ) . fhe rearrangement o f â sp â r ty l and glu tatiy l: p e p tid e s ; y:
' -. /. IDhe bbviopLS in term ed iate  fo r  the i'èq u ifed  rearrange—
; ;y:y yyyyy:^yy/yyyyy yyy.y..y:yyr:-:: y :y-y.yy ^....'^.y:r:yry y - WRyy .meht i s  the imidé o f  type (lIV ) » the ready h y d ro ly sis  o f  
which under mild a lk a lin e \ co n d itio n s i s  a lready vmli;^^:/. :
Imoyw; ( f i t h e r le y  Q,%id 8tubb8r(71) ) .  I t  remàiihed to*
: I e s ta b lis h  th at the desired: h^ydrolysis products -
' : ( l y ) wa b b t a i n p d i n  s a t is fa p to r y  y ie l^  A ttack by:
h yd ro iy iA on  on th e  above im ide sh ou ld  be governed  in
40T
V : .part by the relative eleotfophlTio ôharàotér of the 
‘ ; two carbGhyl grou p s in the- ring /  ahp^  should poouf to •; r
: ' a, greater p3Ctent;X^ ^^  th'p pC -o^rhonyl group: ( oorreaponding 
, ; . tpy the; strô 0:moüht of the y. : '
V acidic peptide of .type (L¥.) fpfmed/ bj thé^  hydrOlyBiB^ '^. : '
: , : o f  th e t im id ê  w expedted  t o  h e g r e a t e r  th an  ; .%
that of the isomer ip àcid. of ytype :.( 1VÏ ). : However: t 
t h i s  d ir e c t io n  o f  r in g  : opening^ ythe'^ d one in - : , .
r th may he advèr^ ^^  eteric hindrance ;
Xdf.;^ merÿdah^^ . \'p'' - ' y-:
‘ Oherhulles and,ChamherB: (73)' hydfoiyaèd;Dl-- :
; henzamidoshcoihimidh (hIVa); with ,hot\ shtiifated: hariuta '
: .hydroxide, ahd obtained R«-ben2»oyi-BL-aspàfaginé (L¥à)': • '
: but t h e  y i e l d  wa8% h q t r^eoor^^  ^ . ; -B a t têf ëbÿ. (74 j: showed. 
th a t  th e s e  c o n d it io n s ,yàrç u n n e e e ë s â r ily  c ira h tio , and ■  ^
th e  im ide: (IilV a) - w ith  h o ld  d i lu t e  ^sôdiûm . :
: , “ hydroxide or equally eff ectively with warm 0 * 28 - NTSOdium - 
4. . carboimte* Almost a quantitative yield was obtained of 7 
: . : : the desired behisoÿlaspârakine /
(hVâ) / though a: small: ampuht of N^ benzoyl'^ Dl^ tisôh'sgàragi 
( hVIa ) : was also obtEiinëd . Oherbuli e s) and Ohambers : f , 7 
\ (loc#oit :^ ) p^repared the imide (hlVà) by hëâtÉüag :bè^
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aspàragihë (lliVa) at .but it  : was neoessaiy f or Cthe i 'Â
present purpose; to: method ;fbr- i t s ; ;
preparation usipg lauoh mi Id er conditions  ^'  ^'Attempts p 
%ver e the ref or è mad e to qyclisb; ^ benzbylrP  ^
ethyl ester (hila) to the related imide:(llVa) under 
acidic cohdltions. : A solution of the iëbàsparagihe -
deriVatiy6 in àiüiÿdrpus Mtf bW treated at 7
•0^  with: dry hydrogèn bromide: failed to give the imide; 
the fsame result : was bbtaihed when a : soluti on of the c j ; 
xBOasparagihe.: derivative in absolute ethahbl was- treated 
" a t : w ^ t h ; 7 6 y  :^ -1 :
;-7/. A : suitably mild method 'bf .p^  
however following the obseivatioh of Battersby: (74 ) 
that N-bengjbyl-iph-iBoaspa:ragine. ethyl ester (llla) when 
treated ;with 0 ^ .5 equivalent of dilute sodium hydroxide, ; 
or with sodium ethbxide in ethanol, . gave the desired ; 
imide (LIVa)• : : These réactions are probably initiated 
by removal of a, proton to. give ( illla ) , followed by . 
cyclisation. Aocofdingly hrbousoyl-Dl- :
ethyl ester (hlla) was waited at ; 50^  witli ah; excess of 
0*28 N-sodium' carbonate in order that the foitiation of 
the imide èliVa). and siibsequent hydrolysis could be ; : ;
achieved in qxiç : opération*- , Thé aoidiG ; productsa \ v : 7 
mixture pi ( I/Va)7tind.'N-ben&oyl-; : :
TDh^ ispaBparagiiiô ( bVIa) were isolated and àn aes es ornent 
bf the compoëitioù ; of the mixture was made .7  Pof this 7 
pufppoe* pure specimens uf (hVaj: and (IiVIa) were fe^ired,* 
and were; prepared by the actibiioof7 ammohià 7 6n Hrben^ z^oyl- ' 
Dli^àspàrt i b ahbydrid0  ( hVIIa )77; 7 The two aW. des ' (iv a ) . ■
and (ITVIa) , ^obtained in  t h is  way d i f f  er ; ap p reciab ly  ;; - 
in th e ir  a o i di o stren gth s and ; we f  e tiier  e f  6 r^ ; s  éparabl e ' 
by fractional7 prepipitation from Bpdium carbonatei a { 
larger amouht o f1 the i  apaspafagine (hVIa) w as:Pbtàihêd : 
than the ;asparagihe,. derivative (I*Va) # : ; This 7fep7ilt::\is ■ 
in;.accord, w ith  [ the r e la t iv e  .strengths; of7-the -'^ o' 7carbonyl 
groups cpnderned ( pf ) i :7 .
mixtures of .the pure amides (LVa) .,and l¥Ia): showed that'; 
complete separation could ;be aGhieyed by:additiob  ^of t 
à solution of the mixture to a, oolUain Of reslz i C
(in the phloride phase ) ;:( oftihrake ( 80) )/ and e lu t in g  ; 
the resin w ith  N ?aqetio 'ap id  fo llow ed  by E-r-hydfooh 
acid* The is 0 asparhgine: dérivhtiye (IVla ) being; the- 
weaker acid, was.: eluted' with the H-~acetic abid; 7 /The -7: 
mixture of (XiVa) and (bVIa) obtained by the alkaline
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hydrolysis: o f 7( ï,i ia )  was.BhoWn by . :  .
;V contain some 65^  of N-benabyiTDIiraapàragih ( IVâ ) é: - ;
; A. ' ;  'In:.order to, ;be; sure that al 1 the bénzôylàsparagine 
: : had heeh ]prbduêed hÿ fearrangèment .d -;7
• ;iiydrolysia;;bf:X was néceêëary to : shov .■ :; 7
.8 -ethyi H-.hèhisoyl-hLr'âspartâte :('hia) : used ; In the .
: preparation of (LÏla) was in fp,pt frëe from the p( thyl ;
rester^  ;(hIXa) / It was also nepessary to show that; no \
. rearfahgement had occured in the'formation Of (Illà) ■ - 7
': ; from (l ia ) hÿ ; the Mixed7 anhÿdrido method i( 61)* 6 -ethyl 
‘ ;h-hënÉoyl-Bl-àspàrtatei (lia) 'was fractionated by counter-7 
: current distribution alone and in. admixture with thé 7y
: et i-ethyl \estbÿ (liXa) (gimphs ï and II f  espectively ) *" - ' --, ; ' '
Jl élnglé : peak ;whs obtained, f  n the first .case; and fwo 
7 péàks in the^  ^ T^ ethyl = ; / 7 -
h^bensdyl-Dh-aspaftàte (Lid); was pure* 7; The'^/dethyi . 
n-behspyi-Di-aspaftate7XLI%a):;#as; .by7_;the i/' 77;'; - "
action, of absolute ethanolipn N—bansoyl-IL-aspaftic - ’ ■ :
a^ydflde (LVIIa),; and ^  by 7; . .
ffactional éxtràcti oh (LmizQuësne an^  (81)  . ) * . .
It was complètëiy;purified by countercurrent dlstributidh 
'(graphylli) . /7;E6th phrC^^^ e (LIXa)7:vmfe^ .^7 ;
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oon verted  to /  th e /co r resp o n d in g : amido e s t e r s  by th e  m ixed  
an hyd rid e m ethod/ whi oh were ; shown to  ; bo homogeheous 
and; d i f f é r e n t ,  and th u s  tm st ;be ( b l l à ) and LXa) 
r è s p e c t iv é ly V  Thus rearrahgem bnt h as .n o t b ccu red  by // 
vmy/ o f  the; mixed a n h y d r id es , b u t o n ly  in  th e  tr ea tm e n t ; /
a : ; In  ordér to  study the fearrangemènt further the/ ;
e th y l esters ( Lllb ) ahd ( LXb ) ; of %benboyl- 
hi-aspartylglycine n-hexylamide; were prepared from , ; 7 
( hi a) /and LIXa) respectively by the mixed ahhydricle / .^y:
method using e th y l chloroformante /and gl^ n-hexylamide/' /
fhe
pfbpared f  rom the known compound ;phthaioyiglyoy^  ^ de / 
(8 2 ) and n-hë:^lamihè* : / The. pht .was/;removed /
from the .resulting phthaloyiglycine n-hexylamide by / . ' /
treatihg thi s ôbmpôund # 1  th H-ethanoiic hÿdi^zihé hydfatb 
Both ; esters ( Lllb ) an# ( BXb ) were treated with/'wafm ' /;/■ 
0 *2 .8 %80dium carbonate and the / acidic: products were /  ; /
fractiqhated by countercuffent distribution (graphs /: .
V and VI r e sp e c tiy e ly }^  component (K= 1*05) / ///;
which was present ■ to the ex ten t o f 75^ in each oaso ; . 
was as signed the structure (iVb ) since i t: had the : ; /' ;
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7 low er p a r t it io n  r a t io : in  the b u f fe feâ so lv e n t system  
amd :,mu81 be the /stronger acid  /  . This was . oonfIrimd by . 
a cid id  h y d r o ly s i8 (83 ) o f  th e .eéter; (L I ib ) pf uhequivocal 
7 stru otu re  to  g iv e  the acid  (hVlb),: which/wa^^
/' /./With. : the/ weaker aqid : (K= 5 *15 iX. from the: rëairàhgémènt-*.// 
7. The; strhctureB o f  / both ; a c id s ( LVb ) and ( LVIb ) Were 7 
, confirmed., by; g y n th esis / from Nrbbnabyl/^bJ^aG /
' anhydride (hV lia  ) ;and g ly c in e  : n^ ( bXI 1 ,.7E= / /
the weaker acid  . tb y ib ) prèclo3ûihated iin  th e7p rod îio t/; ;7 
À ./ The f a c t / t h a t  both e s t  ero (LI Ib ) and (LXb) are;
% ' rearranged by i^ k a li  {t6 give/m ixit^re8%:bf . 1 ,^ /:
(Lyib ). 'b f7inueh-.the. ahme; /cdikpqaitlbn snggeats7 thht7
sim ple hydrq lyais o f  t h e : e s t  ér group i s  n o t ; a  éér iôh s/ /
' : 7 . s id e  rea c tip h  'in  th e  a sp artip  acid  ,.çérié8 #, / Wiien/the/'
: 7 a lk a lin e  T hydfolysis o f  both ; e s te r s  ( LI Ib X and (LXb) , .7 '^
was/ in terr iip ted  i t  was p o s s ib le  to  i s b la t e  the i 6i^  \
- . (hIVb) from th e  r e a c tio n  a à x tw é  ? 7thus I^ d rp ly s is  o f  - :. ;
the im id e iis  the r a te  c o n tr o ll in g  step  in  th e -a sp a r tic  
''',':bdid;Beries..\'/-: -7" .p//'': ' '' .7/ 7, 'p.:.''-.
, 7 In order to  see  I f  rearrangement occurs in,-the 7 :
/ : .asparaginyl s e r ie s  , ; h/bengoyl-BL-ebpar^ ’
' n-hexyiam ide (LXIb ) :.was ''prephred - ffom/M*^behzoyi - //7.
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' , : aspartylgiycine /n-hexyïaml dé (LVIb ) and amiaonià ' by ^ "\, ' : ■ :
. : . 7 the mixéd- ài^ydride meth^  * - / A ' sàmple; of ' ( LXIb . vas ÿ % \
7 \ %wafmëd with 0* 28 NWpditm parbônat aa ih/ the préyidW  ^7
A. exp erim en t 8 7 and/ a fu r th er : p o r t io n  • shaken W ith . -
7' " . /a  odium h yd rox i de p % r 'a eT éra i;h q u rs> 7;/Ih /b o tH : a aseev l:/' ■ : 
; about 8Ùp p f  th e  m a te r ia l  f  emaihed: ünohahged by t h i s  . ;
7 : treatm ent■*/7':Thàt rearrahgemënt hàd ooQurèd tô  a 'bmaîl ; /77 
ex ten t however. was' sKowh: by. fr a c tio n a tio n , o f  the pombihed 
a c id ic  m ateria l from the two experim ents- by counter-*
,; ; : o distribution (graph VI . tDhe same twp ;/ 7. - ■
. ‘/'7; peaks were //obtained ^ a s  in  ■ the'/reaîù^aîi^emant7-of 7 the'7-:/.• • : / 7'7;
. esters (bllb)/and/{LXb) t  present to 7 ';
■; : 7 the extent bf 75^  was the rèàrrai%ed 9^14 ( ;  %^7"7'7 /
. -s':.'/"': ; In the: glutamic acid ^ series . the /alkaline hydrblysis:./
, . of/ an optically/ active / peptide , ;%T.acetylglyoy ' :
-b-glutamylgiy^ n-hexylamide ethyl/est ( î ï l f 1 : z; ’
/ 7 was studied; and- tha preparation- of this cmmpqund will / /
be b ri ëf ly di a cue s ed ; . /'\%rstly/the:, tripeptide 7-ethyl /:- 
:benzyloxycarbqnylgiyoylglyoylTL^glûtamaté 
; prepared: by the mixed ahhydride method from bensyloxy- 7 
7 \ barboxiyigiypyiglyGine ( 8 4  ): and 7?" ÿethyl-L-glutamate : /.
(XL , fig 1, ) ( 56 ). The product : was fraotiohat ed by ; 7 :
. A  • ; v  '-77-
.. .coun'ïéi-cürréht ■ â is t r ib u t iô n  and fexvé: â s i  iig le  peak,
/ / . y : ; / : : : ; / : : / ; / ' : ; : / : ; :  1, (graph VIII ) .  , : The. t  (L ié) them b o # le d  ;
, w ith  glyùimè à-hé%ylàmldé C hy the
7 anhydride method * The eoiipled ' product, : H-h ehsylpxy-r. - '
carhonylglyi^lglycyl-cX^Ii-^glMtamiyXglyoin^ n-hoxylaiTilde ;
7 q ethyl' e s té r - ÇLIÏe j . oqhld .hot he .used as such in  th e / . -
:/ study o f  the a lk a lin e  rearrangem ent. o f  th e g lu tam ic ; 7
abld r  esid u e he cause ; W essel#y e t  a l  ; p u b li shed 7 s e r i  es  ^  7;. ..
:. o f papers a f t e r  : t h i s  w6rk was w e li advanced : showing, th a t  7 ;
/vbenzÿloxyôàrhpnÿlx ::
f  earfahgements {85 )  ^ . Thé prqtecM  7 ■ p
7 - /th erefore removed' by hydrogénation, and. th e  .produot 7 77 7/7:7l7X7\7%:r ":' '"77).-:/':7 :% \'r:7':;7./7;.%}q7 %:7.;q\ ; i7 a c e ty la t  ed w tth a c e t ic  anhydfidé in  ague dus s o lu t i  on l77
to7 g iv e  th e 7 d o s ifed  a c e t y l t e t rapeptide (L I I f ) .  - This :
X 7 7 \7 7 - ; \ '7 7 :7  /Y " '- ' / - .  : r  ' ' -. compound .was shaken w ith  O^IiWaodium h yd ro iid e fo r  se v e r a lf  % ::''7 o-../:hours: awueous sodium carbonate was not uaedi s in c e  the.7:;- 7:. . - ''7-..7  ^ ... .. -. v.
g lutam ylpeptid è  e s te r s  appear to  be more:r e s is ta n t  7 
/.th a n  the a^ ahalogues*' Prom the àe i  d i ç produc ta  ' ' '7
K-rao e ty lg ly cy lg iy cy l-:^ ^  g lu tàm ylg lycih ë  h-hexylam ide
( iV f  ) was iso la te d : in  56# y ie ld .  That i t  waë the;;
; rearranged / peptide/ was shown by i t  a ; a c id ic  = stren g th , / : .7 




d x id a tib n , (se e  .$èption  lV , ( b ÿ ; ( i iÿ  À" pfôd^^ '
. ' '-i: :\ŸY7YyXy,Yy::Y: f  -  /: )y;:andl;^^ .aqfdY$LVI^ 1
a l8 0 /l8 0 là tê d ; .{ th ë  :$iiall q u an tity  ^  and,: /:.v 7i Y;, : - 7 / / / /  : : Y/: : :. ' /:./ Ÿ7' /iYy-t / \  t"/ ‘±l;s;.,d i f f i c u l t  : èô l/û b ility , p ro p er tie s  g s a t is fa c to r y  .' ;-•/
7 ideütifiçatldu îY ^/y (ÎV f ) i s o ia t e d  : ymq ô g t io a i ly  :
l i ia d t i t é ,  “ râ cem é a tio n  was ' to  be expected howëYer iihder 
/^ -thé;:, a l k a l i n e / o o n d i t i o û B A - u s ê d '// '/y
- Thé ÿ ie ld  ;qf ^ r^ ;{'L¥f )y:iB;ln;-:good7 / ,/ ;/■/'
agreetiënt' w ith  th a t  qbtaihed by tr e a tin g  N -bënzdÿl-q( -  / /  7 ;
Dlr^glütamylglyoihé e th y l e s t e r  ( l l l d .
-:.YYY7-Y:-t/.r::;YY'^ : :Y ::O&IR sodiuiÉ^hydroxide and . fra d tid n a tih g  th e  a c id ic  :
productB. by count er current: d i 8 t r ib i i t i  on i  Bat t  er aby 7 ( 747 ) *
This worker i^  a sm all amouht^ d^ ^^  n eu tra l /m atter
during / the à lk a lin e/b yd rO lÿB iè  and : àhov/ed i t  7 Y
ftp  be: linphanged Yeptpr; : /ring ./plqSure \ W th e  / imide ; (lIVd ) . ' - - y
i s  th ere fo re  jthè r^tb Gôhtrollipg^ gluthKiiq : , !
abld ‘b o r le s i  = in  contraat to  the à ëp artio  ao id  s e r ie a Y -;:;'Y;'7-'YYYY \ /  {/ /.YY /^ÿ: Y.y/" y Y.Y^  ^ 7A The y ie ld  o f : reà^ (iVdj bbtaihed b y .tb e
b ^ k a lih e  hydrolybiB o f
- th a t o f the A a sp a r ty l / analogue (IVbj obtaihed in  the. a âme 7 '/;■ Y 
way frbm the ep ter  . Ohp br both o f  t^  ^ fo ilo w in g  Y ' :
7 fa cto ry  imy ,bé reàpbnpible .fp f th ip  d ifferp n o 0: ' . ' / *.Y '-'Ya/a'
/"a"'!;
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;  ( a ) ,  t h e  d é ê ï r ê d '  d i r e o t i o i i  b f  r i n g  o p e n i n g  â t  /th ecK  ?^^
. : / ; g r o ù g  iny(L IY ^^^  Y - / .y r
; . ; 7 7 â i;% b rn â b iV 0 7  ( b )  : s i m p %  t h e  -  ' : /7 Y ;
' : e e t e r y  g r p u p  i n  . ( i l M  w l t h  Y. Y /
ù y o ï i è a t i o h  : W  t h é  : i ^  7 / H ç w e y ë r y /y é s t e r ^
: 1 7 o f  t h o Y a o i d  ( i V I d ) ,  f o l i o w G d  - Y 7
- 7 ; g iv o .  aÿ b e t t e r  b y b r l à l l  y i e l d / b f  % th e  d ë ê i r e d  y y y Y7
.Y Y /.Y ^ e p tld o : '( '# d !W y Y '-^ ^  Y"-Y  ^ Y 'Y '; " '
( i y ) Y ( h ) . (  i l )  # ÿJBië B P é b i f  i  e. f i s s i o n  o f  - g l u t a m y l  p e p t i d e s # ,y-y:
Y I n  o r d e r  t o  s h o w  t h a t  t h e  g r o u p  . yOHB* \ :T .-  " Y \ ':Y : ,y \< : .  :é : Y .Y : Y;Y:.YY'::Y:Y:;YYY/Y' \ i ' " Y '  7 - Y /- - \y \Y  v-Y; :y :Y7yv;:•;;- G pg ir :w h io h  o q o u rB  i h  y  - ^ g l u t e m y i y p e p t i d e s  i s  y s h s c e p t i b l è
; t o  t h e /  d e g r a d à t i b n  b y  t h e  m e th b d a  a v a i l a b l e  f o r ,  t h e  :>  -y - 7/
'.:■ ' ' B 'e le c t iv % Y 'rm ^  p - t e r m i i m l  . r e s i d u e  ( p f  . p  4 f  ) ,  y
' t h e  à h b d i o  b x i d a t i b h /  ( 'B b i s a b n n a s ;  ( 5 3 )  ) / b f  b e V e r a l  .■
y / ; péptiÜGS/prepared/ab \ Y Y Y
g i y q y i g l y G y i y y - D L 'T 'g l u t W y i g i y b i n e  h r h e  '
w a s  a n p d i o a l j l y  o x i d i s e d  i n  a n h y d r o h s Y m b th a h o lY a ^  /
p r o d u c t  w a s  r h y b r b ly a e 'd :  a n d /  c h r b m a t o g r a p l i e d  * ; ■ . T he  / ' /
ohrq^tbgram  shbw^ glhtamio/. abid /^r^^
has b eeh  alm ost ; pbm pletely  destM  and th a t yn^
; h e w  a m in o  a c i d  h a d  b e  on- p r o d u c e d ;  N * ::b e h 0 o y l- :y ^ B Ir '
' —8 0 —
hr-hexylamide (LVd ) /when, s im ila r ly  . /
treatedj; showed ybhe same /r e s u lt ; in  th is ;  oâse th é  \ /
/g lu t ami q  ao id  re s i  duo had : been complet e ly  d ea tr  py ed , -  /;
■Hbwevor;l-benboyl-<5(-I)i}-giiit "m-hexylai&i_de/ - /
CliVld ) d i f f  ered : from (LVf ) and - (LVd) on anodic oxidation#  
A fter  h y d ro ly s is  and .ohrbWtp o f  ' th e products , / y.
i t  was found that/.g lutam io /a had been alm ost : - 7 \
oomplqtPly d estroyed , With th e  . production of/ a new / 
amino; a c id  (probably <4- -amino^'b^ r ip th oxyb u tyric  acid  I /7 / 
(IX III ) )>;. ;'\The6è/7réaGtiôhBYïïiàÿ" be i l l u s t r â t  ed by // 
/thpyfp llow lhg eq u ation s:, 7'ÿY /Y Yy // :Y.:Yy7/''7Y7Y../' '
:m*oB*qOpE Y L _i-/ \ NiiYoiLooH. : : t' ' u ' i :  A/^ : .»E..CO„H+'CHO




KH.CI-rJGO,,KHR’* -yR .0% H+HHo. QH.OOoH.
■ . A-'/ A-AAa- aR "3.
R'=Pia, El= 2,:*. 5®
• - ’
' m e !b 6 h a % o i i r .  o f  ; .
, on aAOâio . o x ia $ tio ii:  lp' ,i;Hus. se e n 'to  be: the -'same ' as ~ À -
c th at- o f  the 0—term inal n e s id u e .ih  a peptide oliàinA';  ^ - ' ' •', '
Tills r e s u lt  i s  à g r p m is l^ .p ^  hope .
th a t /sp e b lf  i ô è leavagé  o f  : th é peptide /çhaihA:in;;Struoturès._ /
T BUbh a s  '(LV d) im ây  h é  a ô h ip T ^  # 1 0 6 1 0 ; - Y Y : 7/
' oxidation., on à '-màcrP-Bcàle; imdéÿ y the r ig h t  oon d iti ozië * - ,;'Y 'v
' , . 'I /methodsYah : .
/was me/d# to  degrade the;-,peptide"l-henj3oyl-QYy-3}L-%iutamyiy- .;, //.: 
g ly O in e  i i4 h é x ÿ lâ ] i^ d e  t h é  B e r g i i r n h h - ^ r v a s  7 /:
:(4 5 )  Y ( o f  * : A p o r t i o n  o f  - tb ë Y p e p t id é
Y é s t é r i f i é d  c w ith  6 é t h # i o i i  b y 'h e a t i n g /  , :
'â t 5b Y f  o r757h6uf 8*7 Y n eu tra l pfoduot obtained was . . / 7,. t'Y. ;//Y ' 7" :7Y:'Y-...yY ;YY. '-Y  / y-/-/. shown : to  b# dim éthyl -N^behzoylr^B^ . /  ,. / .,
A -
' T r e a tm e n t  o f  (LXIY ) .w i th  h y d r â â i n e  h y d r a t e  g a v e  f e b e n ia o y i  
: T-DL-glutamyidihydrasidé^Y % e  nôfinâl way#
tY :
Y Y"'
theYooriditiôhé" o e s té r if ic a t io n 'â r e ^  t  
. d r a s t ic *., and /odLl ii&éthqds ^  w i l l  hâve, to; hë. û séd /1o  . :. /
préparé th e mpho-methyl (I*Vd)Yfor th é  f i r s t  : Y.
step  in  th é  Bérgménh'?%èîvàè: dégrad âtièn * À à a t ié fa c to r ÿ  
Ymethod . o f  .e s t é r i f io à t ip  t h é  u sé  o f 77: : Y,
, diaéomethâhéY m éthanàîio  . 7= /
hÿdrogqh ch lo r id e  ât /^rô'oiR tém^  ^ ïn  tM é / la t t e r
cqnheétioii the /âéÿârty i. ; ^
é â t is fà o to r ÿ . y i e l d . mono-éthyl  eétér / 1 ^
7 treatment' hÿdrogen /ch loridé Yât . rpô^ : .77 ' ;
. . .  Y Y:' /yté3^erat%e4:Y; /Yy /- :/'. YY','/:Y;. '"YY"Y.- : - y Y Y;/'
( I V ( b ) ; (i'iir),4 The, é tru otû re  and attem pted rëariâhgementYof •
A ty r o o id in é  A m ethyl é s t e r ,^  ^ ,Y: "Y'7":/YY'T -:\;Y '/'Yi/y : '
•; , Rattersby. %a ';0rMs ' ( 25)/^i if : i {-
■solp.tiûîic Sf : tÿrofiiaiahAÀ hyhrochlbrlde ; iïi ' àethaîxôl ,wàs \
\.'Y'':é .. A . .'y' . / .' A ' . ' . . - '  ' .' .treated ât 0 with dry hydrogeh chloride for â  short Z ; 
time, ; methanolysis / of Yohé of thé/ W  àmide' jgroups present 
ocpured ;, it ywaa not /khomiYàtYtii^ timé: hoWéver which ; 
residue had been af i:ected by this treatment # : The , ;,
prOduot qhtâïnéd by 'pârtlal/methaholÿ^^^ of tÿrOcidiné /
À in this way is/ called tyrooidihé/A methyl; esteÿj Yan -
■ • : ' '• ' y- - " A - .>' V « '.' A .'■ r ; ■{■•■ A A y .-'-À '
: Y. A y 7 Y : Y
:. : ; : th is  oôrnpomid w ith : those obtâlàëd ih  tW  same wâÿ. % ; : : ; .
À  ^ ' from pure tyroGÏdiae À;: those from the latteip have .
:y ’ hé en 'shown to, he <K -, j z^-diaminoproplonic acid ; and o( ,y- ■ ;V Y7
- diàmlhobùtyric acid  7(p.\67Y)Y Y: Y /
: . ' ; / A m ëthÿi e s te r  Yms sühjëotedî th  ^Hofmami d égfàd atioh  hsin^^^
. y  : y . / :  :::. . y : ; / / : : ; . : / -  /' ' : the conditions foiaid : to/he successitil-for thé dégradâtiOh : , ;.r/Y /'y":Y/-/Y;Y/:-Y.Y7:7/:.uY'' YYY./.Yy:.^ ,7/.:^: / ; :\ - . of tyrooidi^^ The prqduot hydrqlysed . \ 7 1, :
:\?ith const^  ^ hÿdrobhioriô aoid at,llbfy7.^^^ 77. . ;: /:/'7;;YY- 7 : LYy / .::\Y.' :YY\ 7 Y; /'/Y' "Y: -Y Y' YY/  ^ the hÿdrôlys@,te. examined by twb-^dlmênsiohal paper: Y:/'V. y - y  :
■^ 7: / % chromâtogfachy in the tvm systems deacfibed on n#1M v '  ^ y /:;.'YY"'Y ' -  YYYŸx ::--_Y -"Y; YY/ Y\ Y Y Y h . Y Y - Y '  YY7-,.Y:;-YYY'''Y :;:Y- :T:Y7'. :y  :' Y. ;Y y TWYôhrômàtogram.hhpwed/  ^ . Y YY- :Y- ;::
' ' Y6( f6 -diamihopropioh^ th is  Yooinoided' ih - YYY YY.Y . Y ' Y:-:YY'\Ÿ- YhY:YY.:Y7 /// :\7'/YY/p'-;YvYY  ^ YY"'YY:Y . > . : h o 8 it ib n  w ith 'th a t  from à h .â u th eh tic  sam ple,d f /th is  ' .
7  ; /.x -  A:y: . W sio amiho /àcid  ph â.^replibate .ohrpmàtpgram*... \ The '. . : .7:
. 7 y spot ; oprréspphdihg tp: glydino, :and already /hotpd when::
Y . . Y tyrodiidihe A^ degraded in  the: same way, w^  - y. - Y
Y ' / ÿpfesehV YRo spot oôfrespôndlhg; tp Ydia^hpW tyfid: : - /
Y V, Yabi^ 'present on the.hhr^^ : The ;faOt that - 7 .
-/ Y 7 ' c(:, g Y^diamin  ^ ,hàd' h  é en : produde d /by /Hof :




methyl: ester;:: shows olearly that the asparagine : resid u e 7/7 \ / ; 
(XX3CVÏ 4 ih  t h is  oom porif the probable. ;
pr.sbnoe: in  th e  h y d r iÿ ë ^ te  of g ly o lh ë  supports / th is /  :
oOnolusion* : absence o f édiam ihobutyrio aoid/Y/tY "::.iY:Y\7;-YY\Y:Y\Y:Y.-^I n  : the'/8#ûe h y d r iy s a te  .show^ : t r t  Y^he glu tam ir^  : . . .
(]Op[Viiy ÿ  i s  not p féëeh t ih  ty  , '
e s t e r , / and i t  fo llo w s  . th a t/ W e t r r l y ^ i s  o f  the giutam ine '. 7
residue had o coiired in the ini t i al treatm ent : of a methanolio - 
solution : of vtyrqcidine, A hydrQGhlbride^ : ^  hi/drqgeh ./
:'Y' YY y-' Yy7:%:7y;7-n7':-:Y.y-%..cy7 y 7y::- 'Yy The % glutam id/ âOid y res id u e  in  ytyrooi dine : A methyl. v, /"./ / ' 
 ^ e s te r  should/ thus /bbY'rearrahged by a lk a l i  in  th e  ^ way : whi oh ? ; '
/hascbehr 7:6O sofibëd aboye fo r  the, simple glutEmyl p ep tid e  ..
e s te r s ;  the asparagine residue should be largelyv tmaffebted7 Y:'YY::YY^ -yT- /-YYŸ- K:'YY Yby this treatment (of .p. 76) * ;lxploratory experiments ',YYYYY'Y':-YYY7:"/YYJ.^  .Y:c.Y - YY/^ Y^YYY -  \/  ,Y-:
have been begun with this ob j e 6t in . view'. . A , larger 
YYiY'YYYY-/ /-Yv Y:Y/::':/./:;; .YYY/^  :Y.^- \Y;y .Yr :Y' Yamo^t ; of tyrppidino A methyl ester was pf ôpàrêd, and :
separated from unphahged tyrocidine A by/ooùntèroürfeht :: :Y:-YY Y:Y::Y'.;Y:YY;Y // :Y ::/ Y:Y :/ ' YY.Yi^ ;- YY:':YY:7ri^ ^^ ^^ ^^  -/
distriWtiOn  ^(25v *Y A portion of the pfoduot was shaken' :
with p.:%R?80.dium hydfoxideY and the . aoidie pfoduots ' wereY'./'Y
fr a c tio n a te d  by oountefcurrent d is tr ib u t io n  ih. h  b uffered
splvent :systpm*\ Ihe dlhtfibutipn. pattern did /hbt' s^
y . V.
7 d i s c r e t e  p ea k s, b ut : r a th e r  a broad "band; th is - , iiid io a teê"  - / ' 7YY':-YY7Y-;;{/-.\7f'-'Y YY:Y7Y\Y\\ Y-"'-Y;,7 th a t a t  l e a s t  itwo cdmpohehts are p resen t, w hich i s  toY:. YY'/YY/ YY7-:Y77,Y7:,.7%Y;YY:7...7 \i;YY-"hé expected i f  rearrangem ent/has docored# 7 ' Itirther work %
/' i s  n ecessary  oh the fr a c t io n a t io h  o f th ese  a c id ic  products /::Y;Y?YY7,Y/7/Y;,:Y//.-'// Y' Y'i7Y,:Y:Y7-\.:.Y ,.\-CY/'Y: . by COT#tefcurrent di à t f ib u tio h ,: fo r  exainple other sb lveht; :7 .
7 v /system s w il l 'h a y e /to  bè studied Y/: '7;/' / Y : - Y. :: Y,:
■ - .7, 'A
-/v
The preparation  - and aL kellhe c lêavaèé  o f  
1 -a c y l pyrrol.! d^2-bhe d e r iv a t iv e s  ffbm
The form ation o f  th e  acylpyrrolldone: d e r iv a tiv e  
(hXlilZ) from, th e  qorrespohdlng <A-^ùtamyi p èp tid é  Y ./ / 
( i ic x y i i l )  , Yfollowed b y , # k a l,!h e  h y d rq ly e ls  of: th é  
form er, provides an a lte r n a t iv e  method to  th e  one already  
g iven  (p* ) fo r  a p e o if io a l ly  (1 eavlhg th e p ep tid e  chain :
Two d ir e c t io n s  o f  h y d r o ly s is  are p o s s ib le , as i l lu s t r a t e d  
ih(ïf%33[X)y gd.yihg/z'ise to f i s s io n  prodhots o n .th e  one 





R-OO-MH-GH —  CO
( L m ) ' )o>2^2
HR
OH ^/CO-fHR' 
{ iix iix )
OH".:/
R'/COÿî + (LXSVIli )
This second appro acix t» th e  
c i  eaving the p ep tid e  chain :at the  
amie acid  i s  sim p ler thah th e f i r s t  
two s ta g es  are in v o lv e d . A study o f
o f  s p e c i f i c a l ly  
atom o f  
. )  in  th a t  
th e  fo relation
87'
hydro ly  s i  s  o f  : a o y lp ÿ rrü lï dpnëe: was, therefô  r e , under-
ta k en . In  th e formatiqm o f  acylpyrrblidon/ea from 
mmpoimds o f  type; i l l V I I I : , t h e ,  p o b a ib i l i t y - o f7 o y c l l sa-. 7
t io n  th e  im ide (I#XXX), - must,not: he/overlqoked* Y/
' The p r e fe r e n t ia t  ' form ation o f  : th e  acid  'BYGOgH■ i s  ■- 
to be e][peeted'hufing^Athe âLkâîi n é b y d rp ly sis  o f  th e  a o y l-  
p yfro lld oh e- (hXXIX) ,  s ih c e  th e  carhoxy 1 group o f  t h is  7 
a c id , being g m e i'a lly  t h e 0^ -om^boxyi group 'o f ^an-^'^ino 7 
a c id , i s  stzon ger than I t h ë y - c # h d x y l  gihùp o f  the; ; 
glutam ic acid res id u ev  Again, however, a tta ck  by hydro%yi
io n s  on th e aoylpyrrb iidone (hXXIX) to  g iv e  th e  expected  
acid  B.WoR in  t h is  way could be s e r io u s ly  a f f a c t  ed by :
;s ter ic 'h in d ra n ce- ( 7 2 ' ) '.Y-: : YY/Y- .y „ :
Y : Xing ohd ; 8^ (88) prepared th e aoy lp yrfd lid on e ;
:(LX0IX)/ by"'warming 'the/, acid./(iXX II ) - vd.ih:7'anY.9.^ 9^ :^ ® Y \  
th io n y l ch lo r id e  to 50^ * In  t h i s  c a se , only: a d y lp y rro l-  
idone: foimâtion_ i #  possibi'e*YY: /.y-/ .y./. y Yy' yÿY ■
(OBp)o Ix c e ss  . 0 0
The r e s u l t s  b b t# n e d  by Xàhewskaja (o9) however
-88-
suggested  th at i f  theo( -glutam yl R éptide (LXXVIII ) ■ 
were trea ted  under; th e se  co n d itio n s  th e 6-m©ni)ered r in g  
(itXXX) could  w all i)e formed in  ad d ition  to th e  d esired  
acy lp yrro lid on e (LXXIX).
y ■ ' / v - / ;  ;
00 ' / l  Y  ^-  .  ' vŒIr, -  mr  (a )  e tc e sà  80012% ; y  ' 2 "
' ( t :  » . . .  S ) 0 l 2 , 3 f  :  - ^  _  o iy(irXXXIII) (IiXXXlV) : ‘
(a) 0^  
( h)  7 0 %
■ (a) e id e ss  8001^*NH-(0Hp),-002H...............................— - CHp' Y ^  excess SOGlp,0 -1 ° / I , .  -  \ .A.■-./ m  _OHp(1XXXŸ) : (hxxxvi
* a t xcom temperature*
This worker tr e a te d  th e acid  (L IH III  ) w ith  an excess o f  
th iq n y l c h lo r id e  àt room tem perature and obtained  the  
corresponding acid  ch lorid e*  When th e l a t t e r  was heated  
a t 35^ c y c l is a t io n  occurred and a 70# y ie ld  o f  IJ-bensoyl- 
p i p e r i don è (LXXXTV ) was o b ta in ed . Ring c lo  sure was much 
e a s ie r  however in  th e  case  o f  th e  acid  (IXXXV) which gave
*-89'
an 80# y ie ld  o f  K-benzoylpyrTOlidone ;(LXXX7I when 
trea ted  w ith an e x c e ss  o f  th io h y l ch lo r id e  a t 0 -1  , and // > 
a < iu an tita tiyé  y ie ld  of: th e  adylpyrrolxdone r e s is t e d  
when th e r e a c tio n  was ca rr ied  out at ixkom temperature* . 
Kenner and Olayton (90) have shom^ more r e c e n t ly  th a t  
when a so lu tio n  o f  th e  o(Y~^utamyl p ep tid e  (LXXVIIIr.
.NH .qàgVOG , R
in  dimethÿiformamide i s  tr e a te d  w ith th io h y l ch lo r id e  
(1 .2  equiv. ) and-py^tidine (2y4: eq u iy .) a t  20 fo r  2 
hours th e  corresponding im ide (IiXXX) I s  formed In 74#  
y i a d .  i t  seemed, th e r e fo r e , th a t a s u ita h le  method 
i i g h t  weLl he found fo r  preparing th e  acy lp yrro lid on e  
(iXXIX) f::%)za th é  c^x^ütamyi: pèpttd
th e  form ation o f  th e iM d é  (i,XXX)y hy^ u^ an e id e s s  
o f  th io h y l c h lo r id e  at 0° .
In order to  eiem ine t h i s  réa ctio n  end a lso  to 
determ ine t h e  y ie ld  o f  th e  acld  R.00gH formed hy d lk a lin e  
h y d r o ly s is  o f  th e  e i# eo ted  .acylpyrrolidone (LXXIX)y i t  
was n ecessa ry  to prepare s u ita h le  glutam yl p ep tid es  "to 
serve  as raod^s. . In  th e  s im p lest c a se , S ^ sa o h eth o iy -l-  
hehzOyl'^IIh-pÿrrolià—2‘^ h e  (LX7Ï ) was formed from o( -e th y l  
H-henzoyl^Rh^-glutemate (LIXO) .  The l a t t e r  compound
90-
was prepared in  admixture w ith  th e y  -e th y l e e te r  (H O ), 
from K -h e n z o y l-J li-^ u t^ ie  arihydride (hV IIoj lÿid èth aàol
(L v iio ) (9^2)2 * ^  7 : 7  , (h ixh ) (°^ 2Y
Ph.OO.N : GH-OOpÉt ^''■ ^2 ' '
A'. "CH2-: : . ' ; i A' . ; Y/ v .  ;
7 7 7 \Y ^ Y ^ Y 7 : (H e )  : /  -
The two: Im m erlo e s t ^ s  (XiIXo) and 2(LI o ) were s  eper at ed 
hy douhtérctnfrédt d is tr ib u te  (graph 1%). Theo( -e th y l  
e s te r  (lIKô^Ywas trea ted  w ith 14 éq u iv a len ts  o f  th io n y l  
c h lo r id e  a t 0^ *1 fo r  15 h ou rs, and gave an 84# y ie ld  o f  
5-0 arb^ tho  xyYl -b  enzoyl-H L -pyrroli d-2-oh e (LXVI j • When 
a so lu tio n  o f  (liIVI) in  ethanol was t i t r a t e d  w ith  1 
eq u iva len t o f  () .I  N sodiwn hydroxide i t  was found th a t : 
about 0*4 eq u iv a len t o f; a lk a l i  was consumed q u ick ly , 
but th e r e a fte r  th e  r a te  at whi oh /a lk a li was consumed 
decreased; The h a i t r a l  pro dud t  is o la te d  a f te r  h y d ip ly s ts  
Was shown to be d ie th y l N -behzoyl-]%-glu tam ate (1% I I c ,
P ig *2) ,  probably formed: by th e  b a se -ca ta ly sed  r in g  o p e i -  
in g  o f  (LXVI) w ith  ethanol*: In a fw rther experiment an
e th a n o iio  so lu t io n  o f  (IfXVI ) 7was' t i t r a te d  w ith  0 .64
equivâLmti-i o f  0 .1 N-sodium hydroxide, and th e  pro ducts  
were separated in to  an a c id ic  and a neUtraOL fr a c t io n .
Prom th e form er, b m z o ic  acid  wah obtained  in  34# y ie ld .
The n eu tra l pro#  in  e th a h o lic  so lu t io n  was trea ted
w ith 0 .3 6  equivalents o f  0 .1  N-sodium hydroxide, whm 
a l k # i  was consumed vex^ a lo ^ y ;  . from the h y d r o ly s is  
products d ie th y l H -benxoyl-IIi-^ lU tM ate (LVIIIc, f i g .2 )  
was iso la te d :  as before# The fa c t  th a t th e d ie th y l  
e s te r  i s  formed I n d ic a te s  c le a r ly  th a t ethanol i s  un -  ^
s u ita b le  as a so lv e n t  fo r  t h e /a lk # in e  h y d r o ly s is  ;of 
(L%¥I). Whm a s o lu t io n  b (iXVI ) in  p u r if ie d  dioxan  
and water was tr ea ted  w ith  1 e q u iv a lm t o f  0 .1  N-sodium  
hydroxtde, a 46# y ie ld  o f  bmssbic acid  was obtained;*
The e f f e c t  o f  th io n y l ch ld r id e  on E -b en zoyl- o( -I& - " 
g iu tam ylg iycin  e n -h exy l ami d ë (hVId ) at 0^ wW h ext stud­
ied* (ifVId), prepared a s described  on p . 148, was t r e a t ­
ed à t 0 -1  w ith  20 eq u iv a len ts  o f  th io n y l c h lo r id e  fo r  
20 hours# The n eu tra l product from th é réa ctio n  was ■ ; y
b b ta ih ed  in  96# y ie ld ,  and on a n s lÿ s is  gave f i # r e s  which / 
agreed d o s e l y  w ith  th o se  fo r  th e  acy lp yrro lid on e (L lV III)* ; 
In fu r th er  experim m ts, samples o f  (iVXd) were trea ted  
fo r  V arying im g t h s  o f  tim e with 20 eq u iva len t a  o f  \  
th io h y i c h lo r id e . A fter 2 hqurs, o n ly  a sm all y ie ld
^92-
o f  th e  neo^tral ÿro diiot was ohtaxhed, th e y ie ld  \  
a f te r  10 and 15 hours was l i $ t l e  d if fe r e n t  from that; ob­
ta in ed  a f te r  20 hours. M u a lly  a o f  (iV Id)
was trea ted  at ^20 w ith  20 ^ u ly a L m ts  o f  th io n y l  
c h lo r id e  fo r  19 hours# a 90^ y ie ld  o f  n eu tra l product 
being obtained in  t h i s  c a se .
R excess 
o -i® , 20h r s .
‘2^2 te v id )
N aoH
+ m
R-COy«H-^H (X) oH '.■■ : ' ; y| - .
(oHg^g-Go-ma'
I
N -  CH-m -WHR»
 ^ (L x v m )
'■? -  ' V.'.





RaPh; R’ =.-CH^  . Gb .NH .
a t 0 4 O wi th  20 
hours , ' was 
t i t r a t e d  w ith 1 .
: p io d u ct, obtain, ed hy tr e a t in g  (Lyïd) 
éq u iv a len ts  o f  th io n ÿ l p h lq rld e fo r  20. : 
in  aqueous, dioxan.| and th e so lu t io n  
02 éq u iv a len ts  o f  0 ,1  R-A)dium h y d r o lidé
^93
o v er  20 minât e s .  A fter h y d ro ly s is  in  t h i s  way , t h è
heùtfaL and th e a c id ic  fr a c t io n s  were sep arated , and 
th e  former was shown 1k> be th e  p y r r o lid -2 ^ n e  d e r iv a tiv e  
(IilIX ). 'Prom th e  a c id ic  products b m zp ic  acid  was 
i s o la t e d  in  36^ y i e l d . I t  was thought a t th is  
th a t  th e  a c id ic  m ateria l rem aining a f te r  r ^ V ^ L  o f  th e  - 
bhnsoic acid was (IV Id) ,  a f is in g  by a ttack  l>y hydrp^:^^ . .
io n  on the a lte r n a t iv e  harbonyi group in  (iXVIIX) • : 
However,' when t h i s  m ater ia l was fractidhat'ed: by' co u n ter-  
curreht d is tr ib u t io n  (graph two components were seen  
to  be presen t . % One component & (K 0*47 , 49#) $ was
benzoyl-dr - A -gîi^myl^^^ÿcine n -h e# !a m id e  (1^ fh e
cth& ' componi^t (K 2^7^ ! % th e w ëakw  i s o m ^ o
acid  (bVId). The acid  (bVd;) can on ly  a r is e  I n  t h i s  ; 
s e r ie s  o f  r e a c t io n s  by th e  a lk a lin e  h y d r o ly s is  o f  th e  
in term ed ia te  imide- (llV d) . This f  a c t # to g eth er  w ith  .
th e  is o la t id h  o f  benzoic acid  and th e  p y r r o i id -# n e  
d e r iv a tiv e  • above, shows c le a r ly  th a t treatm ent
o f  th e <K-glutsmyi p # t id e  (iV Id ) w ith  ah ex cess  o f  th ip n y l 
chib r id e  a t 0-1^ fb r  20 hours r e s u lt s  in  a m ixture o f  ; 
th e  acy lp yrro lid on e (IZVIII ) #id  the im ide ( llV d ) .
The r e la t iv e  amounts o f  (iVd) and (IVId) formed
9^4-:
by th e  ; a lk a llA e hyd a ' of- the t« ld e  (hIVd) are no t . ,
known at p r esen t, thu'sj dé s ÿ i t e  knowing th e  amount o f  , 
H-bAizoyl--yTl!h--glutamylglycine n~hexylM irie (hyd), formed 
by h y d ro ly s is  o f  the t o t a l  neM trsi fr a b t ib n  above, i t  i s  
n ot P o ss ib le  to c a lc u la te  th e  eànoûnt Of the im ide (llV d )  
prescm t. .A Æ iBattersby (7 4 ) , however,- show^ 
a lk a lin e  h y d ib ly s is  o f  th e  e s te r  ( l l ld y  f i g . 24 gave a  
m ixture o f  (hVd) and (iV ld ) which oontM ned' $7#' o f  th e  
fermier. The a c id ‘(hVId) may a r is e  from th e e s te r  (l>lld) 
in  one o r  both o f  two ways, ; namely, ; eimpl e  i^ d r o iy s i s  o f  ■ 
th e  e s te r  grqup in  ( M id ) , Or h y d ro ly s is  o f  th e im ide ' 
(liÎY â). : I f  sim ple b y d r o ly s is  o f  th e  esterigrou p . ih  : 
(M id ) i s  n ot a se r io u s  side: r e a c tio n , à maximum v a lu e  
fo r  th e  amount, o f  th e  im ide (MYd) in  admixture 
th #  aoy lp yrro lid on e ( l l Y l I l  ) above can be c a lc u la te d , 
s in o è  i t  i s  then assumed that: a lk s l in e ,h y d ro ly s is  0 f , the  
im ide (hiYd) a lon e g iv e s  ; a m ixture o f  whiOh 575®: i s  (I#Vd) . 
The amount o f  N.~b âazoyi4^ -IIi'^ utam ÿlglÿcine n-hèiyïaraide  
(hYd): p r e s œ t  was c a lc u la te d  from the: area under th e  
curve (KO .47) in  g r a ÿ h f e n d  from t h i s  th d  o f  the.
im ide (MYd) p r e s e t  o r ig in a l ly  in  th e  m ixture was oalr-. v 
ou lated  to b e 3Ô5®. I f  sim ple h y d r o ly s is  Of the e s te r
‘^95-
group In ( l l l d )  opeurs h y d ro ly s is  o f  thé 1mlde ( llV d ) 
alone vvould g iv e  a m ixture 6^^^ and (IVId) which
contained  more thW  57# o f  (1^ /  and i f  t h i s  h igh er
Value was used 1%) c e lo u là tè  th e dmdunt o f  th e  Imlde 
(llV d ) in  admixture w l^ ;  th e aeylpyrMlidone^^ )
c leariy /' a^'smslier àW üht o f  th e  Im ide w U ld  he In d lc a te d . 
thuB - th e  amouht o f  i m i d a C (38#)  ' whl oh Has b e w  
c a lcu ia ted  to in  th e  m ixture i s  almexlmum
VaLuev Thé minimum: e^ ylpyrrolidone
(bXYIli ) must t h #  be 62#v Î Taking ^thi'e,V alue 'o f  - 
fo r  th e  amount o f  acy lp yrro lid on e in  th e  m ixture and -  
M oving th e m ount o f  benzoic  acid  f  l e a s e d  bjr hydrply  
i t  1 s p 6 s s ib la  to  o s c u l a t e  th a t tlie  maximm; m ount o f  " 
âcÿ ipyrrd lid oh e  oh uhdergo es  f i s s i o h  i  s  58#,
and at 1 e a s t  42# Is'-ring.dpm edV  ' y- '
" I t  i s  hoped to be a b lè to fr a c t io n a te  th e  m ixture  
o f  th e  acÿlpÿrro 11 dohe (I#XVIli ) and th e  im ide (liI7d ) by 
countercurrent di s tr ib u tio n ;  i f  id  sepWratlon cah be 
^chtèvéd , th  h y d zp ly s is  o f  repeated  and
th e y ie ld  o f  b m # o ic  acid  d#term ined# I s o la t io n  o f  ; 
th e im ide (11 Vd ) êhd subsequent a lk a lin e  3^ i
wpialdrglye th e  r e la t iv e  o f  th e  isom eric  a c id s
-96
(DVd) # d  (lŸ Id) formed; i t  Would. then be p o s s ib le  to 
asoertaizi whether sim ple h y d m ly s o f  the e s te r  group 
i s  a h er io u s  s id e  rea o tio h  in  th e  rearrangement o f  ' 
glutam yl p ep tid e  e s t ers wit  ^ ;& k ali. , . y,/.
T r e a tm # t /p f / th e <  -glutam yl p ep tid e  (LVXd) w ith  
an exdess: o f  th io n y l ch lo r id e  a t 0 fo r  10 and 15 h rs . 
and a lm  at .#20 fo r  19 hours gave a h igh  yiid-d o f  th e  
m ixture o f  the aO ylpyfrplidohe (IXVIII ) th e im ide
(LITd) in  a i l  th r e e  c a s e s . The n eutraL pro ducts were 
sep a ra te ly  hydrolysed  yd.th 0 ,1  E-sodium h yd i^ xid e, and 
th e  y ie ld  o f  b en zo ic  acid was determ ined. The r e s u l t s  
obtainedV which^ are ta b u lâ t ed below ,  ^ show th a t the aciyl- 
p yrrp iiàon e (117111 ) con ten t Of ù l  fou r n eu tra l pro -  
d ucts i s  much th e  ssWe.
C onditions m atter ,(liX Y IIl)f (DIVa ) : -ri aL d o fb a lto  i c  acid
20 equiv . 80016,
'.'.lO^hrs.; . 
, 1 3 ; ^
■;.//; 'v;:;,20?hrsv . :\.,'-■■■
20 eduiv. SOGlo ^•^0^^19: brs.■: y
\ \ :  ^ ' y
. ' . ' y94,#' '
:  : '94'5® : ' 'C; - 4
y - :  y y9e #, : y 'O
; , \ 4 v - , \90 K ' y ’'^--'-y-
::/:' :334.:5^ ;y
y :;:35,.b"^: v-,; 
y.:-:l3yQ'S®




which have been describ ed  in  th e  fcreg o in g  para- ; 
graphs arç s im ila r  in  th a t, th e  acyl grp up i  s benzp y l  
ln ;b o th  bases.^ I t  whs in t e r e s t ih g ,  th ere fo re , 
to prepare another ab y îp yrrô li^  in  which th e  
b é im y l group was rep laced  by an N -a c y l amino acid  
r e s id u e . v T h e o f  th e  l a t t e r  i s  
Btrbhg er than th a  Y  -darboxyl group p f  th é ^ u ta m i  
acid  res id u e  and, in  th e  absèhoè o f  overpowering ; 
s t e r io  h ihdrance, dleavagb o f  th e  p ep tid e  ohaih I - 
should occur in  p referen ce  to r in g  opening, o f  t h e ; . - 
pyrro lid o  he r in g  on treatm ent w ith  a lk a ii  V  ^ 1
; ' y , The a c y lp y r fo li don e , g^di e th y l c arbam oyl-l^ ' 
b en ^ o y lg ly c# ^ im -p y r% lid-2-bn e (bXXVI ) , was pr epared ; 
fr6m :N -bensbylglycyl-d-]& ^glut
and th io n y l c h lo r id e . The preparation; o f  (IXIIV) 
and (LXjIVÏ) may be i l lu s t r a t e d  by th e fa llow ing ,
-  - y / v v  y  y y-Wform ulae. - .
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B m zo y lg ly o ln e  (D3DÇ) was coupled w ith  dimethyl 
amàte (L3DŒ ) ,  ! u sin g  th e  mixed anhydride; method, and 
th e r e s u lt in g  dim ethyl W -h e h #  y l  a l y oyl -*giu t  am a t e 
(BXXtX ) Was hydrolysed :hy:;-%reatmmt - w ith  ;É-mdlUm ' ; -
hydroxide a t room ta tp e r a tu r è to g iv e  N -h en zoy ig lyoy l-  ;
t  amie aôi d (hXZI 11 ) . N -3  m 2 o y lg ly  qylro(- m
IID g lu ta m y l d ie th y l W id e , (DXXiy) and (DX# ) r e s p e o t iv e -  
l y ,  were formed ; f  ) Tend d i e tiiy l amin e by th e '
mixed anhydride method V ; The o( --rdi e th y l # i d e  (IXXIV) 
separated almost pure when th e m ixture o f  (IJCXIV ) and 
(h%%y ) was t  r  eat ed w ith  eth y l ad e t  a t e .  This samè aoid  
p r e o ip it  at ed f i r s t  when a sq lu tip h  o f  th e m ixture (Of ' 
th e aqids in  sodium hydroxide was pau'tieü-ly a c id i f i  ed, 
and i s  thus shown to be the weaker acid# Treatment o f  
w ith  an e x e e ss  o f  th ip n y l b h lp rid e  a t p ll^  fo r  
17 hours gave 5 -d i ethylparbam byl-l -bm zoylglyQ yl-II^ -  
pyiT blid^g-bne (hXXyi The e lk a li^  
t h is  l a t t e r  obmmund w ith
carried  out as desoribed  fo r  ) V A fter h y d ro ly s is
th e  n eu tra l fr a c t io n  was, r#Doved and the sodium s a l t s  
o f  th e a c id e  and V) were d isso lv ed  in  w ater|
the so lu tio n  was then p a r t ia l ly  a c id if ie d  to p r e c ip ita te
th e  weaker aold (IXXIV). More a d d  was th e i  added 
to  th e  so lu tio n  to g iv e  tm  êi^P? o f  bënssoylglyoine  
(XXX) . The y ie ld  o f  (XXXIV) ; formed by r in g  d p ^ in g  
•of th e  acy lp yrro lid on e (xÿCTI): w ith  ^ k a l i  $ Whs found \ 
to be on ly  23# , whereaà th a t o f  b m ^ b y lg ly e ln e , formed 
by d ir e c t  f is s io n r p f . / th e  g ep ti de chain /  was 43#. ;
; Al though the a c id s  (iilXIV) and (MX) recovered  in  ; 
t h is  W8$: account o n ly  fo r  some two-rthirds o f  the: a c y l-  : 
p yrrolid on e (XXXVI )  ^ i t  i s  g .u ite q lea r  th a t a v^gluabXe 
amount o f  s p e c i f ic  f is b io n  does occur* : Indeed , s in c e
(XXXIV) is ; r e a d i ly  i s o la t e d  and on ly  a sm all amount 1 , 
was ob ta in ed , i t  su g g ésts  th a t th e main a ttack  by 
iiydrokyl io n  on t h i s  p a r t ic u ia r  a cy ip y fro lld o n e  (XXXVI ) 
occurs at th e beh% oylglycind r e s id u e . : /
I t  w ill ,  be w p areh t f ip it  th e  resiüLts which have 
been g iven  th a t th e  acy lp yrro lid on e rou te  i s  one o f   ^
con sid er  abl e promis e fo r  s p e c if  i  o a l ly  : c lea v in g  th e ; 
p ep tid e  chain at th e  n itrogen  atom o f  g lu t m ic  acid* 
j io r e  wo rk i s  req u ired , however, on t h is  approach ; to th e  
problem, and th e form ation and a lk a lin e  h y d ro ly si s o f  a 
la r g e r  number and v a r ie ty  of/ a c y lp y r r o lid o n e s /w ill have 
to be stud led  b e fo f  e th e  tn ie / v a lu e  o f  t h is  method i s  :
%R otes on th& Experliagitial Section
A nalyses are melAly by Mr. B.R.Koyes o f  B f is t p l  \  
U niversi ty  ;  ^ ^ s iy t io a l  sampl es  were dzl ed at ; lOp*" 
in  vabuo o v er  phospKorlc o x id e , u n ièss: b tiierw lse
■  ^ 4  - r: - :4:: :. ' I;-s ta te d . Evaporations were carr ied  put a t 40 ;
under reduced p ressu r e . Congo-red was th e  in d ic ­
ator, used fo r  a c id i f ic a t io n s ,;  u n le s s  o th erw ise  
s ta te d . ■
* Denotes ithat: th e  com^und was prepared by 
■ Dr. A^R.Batteréby.
;r,.
Vv;-:Sxnériftentaiv section  >
> ( a) The Hôfmiaah d eg ra d stioh 6 f  ty r o c ld in  é A*- 
% /'^ /l-ihcludihg:
X-Bthyl L^glutam até; (XL)* H .K .M iller and H .W a^Beh(56).
: À stream o f  dry h y d ro g #  c M o fid ë  (32 g*) was
passed in to  a b so lu té  éthanol (480 làl i ) , th e  so lu tio n  
cOoled td rodm tem pérature, and L lgiutam ic acid  (48 .3  g / )  
àdd éd. , ■ "'-Ihe> su sban s io d '' was; sbak^wi^-un.til 'coApléte' {so lu ­
t io n  pocnfred! (a tç u t  20 m içu tes ) « “ The s o lu t io n  was
d lliitc d  to 1380 ml » w ith  a b so lu te  e th ën o lf and t r i— 
éthyiém ine added dropwise until a t e s t  pordrtionlwas ■ 
';é|kallnev ^:v''Aftér 'stdnding'^at' 0 -5° fo r  16 ,hoür&^tbé ■ 'V; 
é ô lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d ,  endlfthe ' sO lid - washed ;wlth ; c o ld '. /, 
a b sç iu tè  èthanoi » \ then é t h e r a n d  'did-ed '^^ in; ';yaôuô‘»‘;.: '. • ■
. (48*'5 'g*:)'' m .p l.177° Thi's; was 'reorystaiiised'lfim ^  
w ateriêthanbl X i*é) a t 0° vto {g iv e  (XL) (3 7 .1  
m.p*;.194r5.v{« t o i l , 'er add Waél''sch ;reeord.'''mip,, 194
4-Ethvl R -Bmzpyi iLWutamaté ; (XLI )
(o f » Method fo r  the b^mzyiotycarbohyl dei^
BtH^Xedus (58) ) . ' Tv:,-
, (XD) : (18y4:M,-){" Was;;diisPlVéd 
In  Water (1 ^  to»:)t md sodium Meart^n 
added^ fo llo w #  by^ l^ ma^eelum oxide (8 gj )» The ? 
mixture Was stirred  ' v i^ r o u s ly , ooôléd in  io  e-Wat er, and 
behzoyiridhloride:: i:-23»8;; g . i  25 -r
minutes* :% The;-itoxture''W8S':;stirredvfor;:{e'{further: lG-->/' 
mihutès only, the s o lid  'f i i t e r e d  d f f * end the f  11 fra te  
:shak‘e*i:;tdth': ether;. ;(150\ Thé{ #u#us''l;ay;sr
:a o id ified ,\'# d  .the';'preeipit6ted{:.oll; tak{^\
{pd'rtiohs' o f  ether , (2 x 150 to  . , , 50,■ n i l f . . { '-The. etdereal 
so lu tion  Was w ash #  With Water, dried, and êvaporàted 
in  vaçdç-Joywnxighti c r y s ta llise d  as n eed les, (18 jS- ) • 
.This.:.WBS:;wedry8talll8ed':b]r-.'dissplvlng - in W t;' e t l ^ ;  aoet-- 
ate s ly ) ,  and ending; p etro l-eth er  t :^* )•
c r y s te llisa tio n , was Well';:uaderWay the'to'xW  
OQoled td 0 , and further portions ( to ta l ,  350^ ^^ to  
p etro l Wether Were add ed dyer seV er e l  hour S * (15.0 4 g . ) , 
;m ;.p 8 1 . * ^ . after.'{pfevldus' s in t e r i ; n g u r t h . 'e r ' - ' .r e -  
{drÿstdiliBation;.,'ihi-the-B,àme';.Way':gaye ' >î(Wethyi;.KWbanapyl- 
L -^ u tsA ate (XLI) :(14 g . ,  485®), m.p. 87-87» 
in':S,aople; dried Vat 56°: .0,',60;.5i .8,' 6 .2; -R, ' l .S y
W w y y  < !/:6a .2 ;;;H .,6A !, » r  s p y . ;  ,
■ When reery8t a l i le s d  ■ from 10# aqueous ethanol the
m»p* -feli:'; to; 72-75°,,'Which ro$e to 85-86 dh a further  
ree iy sta lltB a tlo n , from ethyl aceta te /p etrb l-e th er; At. 
t(#pt«d p f eparatiotts? o f  th is  #fflpound using; pot 
'oarhohate # d 'h # z o y i .  ;oMdtide\.;q'. ''in;ldio{ian',,
added oyer 2 hours, '':géve'',yeiÿ./uh8atf3fao# ■-
Oily. pr6'duotBy\;diffiqtot ,:.%'diŸatélïiBe;re8Ul't fro,»/
w h tch yfxtl) wa8'dbta#:ed:\ia- a W t ' - l # . yielay:
R *^#zoyl*dt-toutam iae (XLII) .L-:
; ;VA, B olutidn  ; o f  ^Wéth^. ,H-benz«^lWL Wglutte (ZLlX ;.
(8 g ,) '  ln:aqU#U8{'anmoto ■'to,}.- d, 0 . 880) was 'kept'''
fh ' a /wellW8tqppi^ed%'fia8k';at,'45V\'for :four;dayB*':^^
a o lu tio h  was Veyepo'rated to  d r ^ é s s  in  yàcuo  ^ hath t # p -
........................................................................................h': ' '  '
to- a " : ) . » ; ‘ The aqueous so lu tion  ' .was ;. acid i'fi'edy a^nd-. the 
p f eq ip ita t ed o i l  q ry sta lllse i'v a f t  er ','''attodlngVat'{'b,.. '; for  
'aavefal''':.d,iya'VThe; pro;dUd^tvWasytollq'qted.VWashedto 
■ ‘a ' l i t t l e  water',''' and'..dried in. {yaOUO'' (6*.49.',;g»'')':,-;m,p,':;.' ;': ' 
.'151-152° -after; ^tontering. at;'128°*;: A-.'furth'er.''_req^ ' 
■''lisation.^frqm'i Wat'to’ gayeR-hm-zoylWL'-to'dt'amih'e' ( f i l l )  ■ 
y(5»73Vgy 1, ' 86# )^ ; I'm,p ÿ. '; 15645* ,^,V..unaitered; 'ty.. further - re-. ; 
C ii^stèllisatidn  fidm 'the same so lvent • (Tdinid: 0 
' H, ' ,5,6r;Ry iiv3y;'':e^ ^ 40^ ^ ;:réiiu ifes .oy ■. ';
.R ,'- ii ,
: i  ;  >. .  ' • - A '  A ' , , . - - - . - - ;  ■ - A
WL04
"Bmzyl j&ter o f  Ï -T ïrb sin é  ( M i l l  ) and the B w zyl E ster-
To a so lu tion  o f  dri #  p-toluen esulphonio ; aOid 
1(22, 5, g,:)i: in ;w sm . r e d iS 't i i le d i'b w s # '/
Was'-'’added■iWtyrosinei {2jy*'8 gy);, •;#di-th'é .toxtura,h.eat#;'A- y- aai.v-.,-i.a- .{.ir.,-'. v,.a t:: l^  fo r  :«inT#qs’; |A th ;o p o ^ o n to  ^ # ^  7' ; / 'EstSr
Ifie.atiqn' Was oohtlhuéd by d is t illih g '- 'ih -y a o #  a
To th e  r e s id u ebath t  Aaperature hot
{ ' / v . :  - W h ’ : - A .  : V  ; v à V V .  l A ' : / - :  -  V .  A-  /,; --' ' .All  - ^ A  A-;was added frehh portions (leo # , )  of b#zyi #
V ; A ’' À v y À i V , : : :  A ,  A 1 A . A ' :  V i / y  : A ,  A i -  ,  . A . A A : ' A - , ’ ' A A ;  . - A , - ;  ” y , , ;and p-toIuenestoplMhloi adid 1 (0.8 g. ), and the pperation 
repeated* The resiil ting ho t mass Was trensf err ed to a
' ' À : j : ’A . . À À ' ' ’ { ' A - ’- ; i ' A A : j V A A A . y ; , . , , . r ; A . J ^ , ' A À , ^  A . A / y . -mortar, and tubbed suoeessiveLy toth etleç (300 m l.), arid 
watery'i'A.'A'The orude solid was thm thoroughly 'Shaken'A; 
wi;th"-potas.sium oarbonate ;.80lu t i0,h ■ (50 tolv; 30#) fo,r 
30 minutes  ^ and the susp#sion extracted wi'fâi ehiorpforB . 
-,(■ 500 ml. ). V ’ Aft er ’, f  i l  tfa ti on the residue Was/ again. ’ex-':; - ’
' tr a c ted 'wlthAS; further, portion ( 500 t o , ) o f  ohioroform., ■ '; - 
thto ' h ih  ed“ in; •vaciW',',( 8 ,4 ’’g . ) , 'A
The ohlOrOform isolution, was dried, and eyeporhted V 
in vacuo With thé értoutoon of moistnre, bath temperature
50' :T h e'r##d d  :waeA-histoiyed;{inAetoo» ,
. ; , 1 , ' / - S' ■ A'./- ■f";
"   .
n£L») Sddsd. The m lU tloh was saturated
with dry hydroig# oKtdrl de, a 'farther portion. (100 : m l. ) 
o f  ether added, and allowed \td; stand :at :0 A: oye#ight,.AA:' 
Thé # i i d  (20*7:j g q r y st& lise d '-f#  hoilingA e th ^ o l ' 
to.y),; g ey eA th e:'h # z to \w S ter -h # t3 i'' eM
siaeyhydrootoo'ridé: (%lY);'(2*l6;'^g^^^^
ralééd. .'to : 211 -, -bÿ:: a 'ifé r# (& ''ré-
Ory'st toW eatidn'-/f  tow ethanol-V: A/(The-':d*P:«';Vyari es', to  th Vthe 
■:rate',e.f';heating)y'*',;;,;.(touhd-,;. In  ''ssmpia-dried ;at:’:110'
C - 6 i l;{  a*5#)vy- ; ;;Weydqwpound:'(W
o f  hydto'geh- bh  mldtoh#dto,®^dtibny ; 'using 'patladliW 'f. 
'd W # M ;8 8 ,:b e t^ y s t .'À ^ { l ;iy:'v-,,A,V ■: . a
'■'-To-; the.'iM thto’d-lanor: Was'Padded a  fto.th.eryportinh;A r'V. 
(40 m i.)  o f  ethanol , fo llow ed  by e th y l , a o e ta te  (250^^^^^  ^t o  
ÀftérAstandlng,,,8t :0°;.:ey'ernlght the-btozto-T'S 
t y t o s ln e  hydtoohlo r id  e ( M l 11) yWas' c o l l e c t  ed, ( 7 .69 g . 
;w.pyyi96to|7: {li'hnohtoged # ,  ^
'top!*' ;'varlés-to.th''the: .rate'of: beating )-* 
obtaih ed by év aporation o f the '-.mo t h w - l l lh o r  - .was: o # e t to - :  
'11 s.ed;.'frow éthanol-eth to  ^ a c e t a t e , :.givevtwo,, fuhM®*’-''. : ■ , 
orop8:.of A(miIl),.:'.(3y3Ag,,,,iAW.*py..l9r:',V:ahd"^ .
I89to9p°) rèapéotiveLy* (M tto M tod o f * ;
12.28  g , , 3 8 # ) :  : (toùad in  sample dtoêd at 110° :  0 , 
b3*0;: ;H,'b:^9rRVy4^4*;V%g%.p^:^ A
■H,',5*9r'K,'--4“M #)»/: :' ( lM il)" e b » to e d  1 t o ie  o f  hydtogto 
bn toetohydTOgtoatioa, u sing  the same e a ts iy s t  as 
Portfohs o f  to th  e s tW s (M # )  end v(M lJI):; were ;heatto :
to th  2NMydrochlorte acid  fo r  3 M V-Tha hyito lys-
a te s , vdierx èx®Binéâ>y paper chromatography, shbwéd 
that tyrosihe was present th  each.
N-B#zoyItoûtam inyl-ïj-
To an ice -q o ld  aoM tionof';R -h#zbylM W ^to  
( m i l )  (3 .5  ig , ) / ^ ; t r l e t i M l ^ ^  (1 .9  ml.):A,ln;dlqx#: , ;
(650 mii ) # d  tplume (too w ohiofOr
formate :-'(l,*52 .g* ) end the solu tioh  Was- stirred' ;fqr : ;
20 minutes at p . A'A-'.solution' o f  À the -,;h#zyl{, esteir^of " ' 
i- ty to b in e  hydtophloride ( X i l l l )  (4 .3  g . ) and trtd thyl^  
amine (1 .9  ml, ) in  dioxan (450 to .  ) and toluene. (20 ml. ) 
was added end s t ir r in g  bon tinned for'' a ..'fufthap..' 2„: tos'.V. 
at Ob. The t r i  ethyl amine hydro dhlbrl de was f i l t e r e d  
: Off ». and thé f i l t f a t e  co n c# tra téd  In ; yacUo,, hath ; 
temperature 45 , # t o l  p o ftio n s  o f  water^^b
a s s is t  in  thé rénovai o f  the organic soiireht. The 
SUSPension was extracted with two portions o f  ‘ ethyl 
acetate ( 1 #  to .  , 200 to!^ f i l t e r # ,  the so lid
Vaçno. . i , 8 l 5  g.;, m.p. o
raised to i t o t o g l*5° by recrysta l l l Sation thfioe/'frOm , : 
m thahollV A llom dV :O g. 66 .1 i; H,
reqdiros 0 , 6 6 ^ ; 5*8; R»;:'8.3#)'* / { / / / a
The ethyl aceta te  so lu tion  wa# extreoted su ccessive­
ly  w ith aflueoUs todium Oarhonate, hydtochlorio âcld; 
and water, dried and {; eVdpor at èd in  V acuC, ; The rée l du e 
à(3;>;57: g . )i ''m :.p1 2 2 to 30° was' r e c r y . s t t o l i b é d - "frd?. équéchs; 
éthanol ( 50#, 50 t o . ) » end thé so lid  # 1 1  eCtéd (2 .4 2  g . ) 
m.p. 126to'39°.,AWhich;-todwto..ht''‘'16i;,''-: ‘totoctiônto: À;
cfy s  t  to liS a tio n  o f  th l s  ptodnct f  rom th e s#a e bClt'# t  
tortu re  gave two erôps, m elting at 152to62 and 131-135
V'’ ' iO' ngm, speoimtos o f  the two crops p f  neutral mater 
ito »  together with the w at«•-ethyl acetate in so lu b le  
pro dust, were hydrciyeed in  20# hydrocblofic acid in  
s e a lto  .'tubes; a t  110°; for ' 15;hours:. " -Peper'^ctoromato- '-''A 
graphy o f  thelto8''blyshte8 in  th e  s y s t to  fCtoic^ 
sectodtanol/w ater showed th to  a l l  to  contain tyrosine  
:'tod'tont'amio'écld./:':(To't
K -B #gbyltoutSiÉ thto-i-ty^  (XLVI ) ' V :
■■{A; ;'; A.,;sQiutlqn o f  
: èstér,' ' (M v) (0 , 92 g*' »{-part o f  ; the forégplhg' ptodUot ; V ••- 
m.p» l # r l9 i ' 5 { - )  ihAOthanql-to-'toitoV#^
(150 t o i ) ,  and wat er ( 5 to  * ) WOS sh ak #  witb p to i adium- 
Pha#o-ai.;(lp'#,:'0 , 7{-g, Bydtogm qiysia -
p i  the ptozyl grodp p q o u to #  eW pthly, the th eo retica l 
volume o f  the hydrogèh htohg vtsk.to dp itt: ia m ih u tee ,, .
The oaté lyot 'Waé f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  waehed w ell wlM  ethanol, 
A#d';the',toltr’ate ■'eya20ftoto:-toA'dfMess-ln{-ya0#f {hatoAV 
:t@nperaturë{50-60' ,;  ■ - The reelAdue',';h:' #10utoeé8;/gum;',v.-'V '- 
wï^ d ls# lV é d  in  toùeous todib® oartonate, f to “{ wtoph, 
to te f  p c ld ifiO a tion , the product cry etto lleed  (0.718 g . ,
96#) top.;. Ipptodr;. ' ■' BWryetailléatiOh'-thrlpétotom.;: V À
,waterVrai8ed '.the; m-*p, .:to;.i67vl48<.5' * Ay(pQ;imd;....,-0.y\57-,7 
H, 5 .9 ;;H‘,;,9,.2V-;{ipesAon drtohgvht 120 .^''5,4*:Vyy.{;A.;
H to ,. ;6,l3#.;y A.-portion ,ôf:' th e product :'##;.6''..m#, ) .was , : 
hydrolysed by re îlu x in g  with constant b o ilin g  lyrdïp- 
bhloric acid (110 to  * ) under n it f p g #  fo r  48 .-ho.nrs.»y:
Thé residue to ter  eveporation Was dissolved  in  water 
(1 t o , ) ,  the tolutopn spread over the startin g  l in e  on
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two Whatman No *542 f i l t e r  papers (24** % 24**), and the  
chroma'tograms were developed in  th e  eye te a  form ic a c id /  
eec-b u tan o l/w ater  fo r  33 hours* The p o r tio n s  co n ta in ­
in g  g lu t m ic  acid  were e lu ted  w ith w ater, and the  
aq.ueouss e lu a te  on evaporation y ie ld ed  2 5 .9  mgm. o f  a 
w h ite  c r y s t a l l in e  re s id u e  upon which the o p t ic a l  D otat­
ion  was determined* == -20*3^ (0 , 1*479 in
8N.JHC1), a f te r  co rrec tio n  fo r  a blank* Thé blank s o l ­
u tio n  was obtained  by running two clean  sh e e ts  o f  th e  
same f i l t e r  paper in  th e  same so lv en t system and e lu t in g  
a s t r ip  o f  appropriate w idth from each. Evaporation  
o f  th e  combined aqueous é lu  at es gave a r e s id u e  (3*4 mgm* ) ,  
th e  so lu tio n  o f  which in  8N -hydrochloric acid  served  
fo r  blank readings*
A tt«apted Syntheses o f  N -B enzoylglutam inyl-It-T yrosine
(HiVI) by A ltern a tiv e  R outes*-
Coupling o f  V -ethyl N -benzoyl-L -glutam ate (2LI) 
w ith  (XLIII) and (XDIV) in  th e  same way as described  
above fo r  the preparation  o f  (XLV) gave y -e th y l N - 
b en zo y lg lu ta n y i-Ij-ty ro s in e  benzyl e s te r  (XLVII), and 
y -e th y l N -b en zoy lg lu tam yl-Ii-tyrosin e  b ^ z y l  e s t e r -
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k ea zto  (M ID  , ^ r « z p e c 4 i y t o y ? / ^
; to lis e a  from # u # u e -  @a rods (5%#)y m.p, 141-. ;" a- '
143'.5'^ i'Artobéd'#':'%4'7to48i5A^ ^^ ^^ ^^  f urMer;{reérya ito lifa - ./ ,
tion  from the same- to lv to t .  ■ ;.v (#ewd: P, 68,04  H, 6 .0 ; \
R 5 t o ( - - - / : i .
Hydrog#atiqd o f (m M i ) id  eWyl to ,;-to'adiaL': ..
acetie' 'acid;Aoyér.-M#A’Dtoladiumtobtod6‘toA gave’
,g u # to t% v e  {to tod’ - t o  {M dtoto' to b 'to zd to to to # ^  '
-.s in e /(M M iy ) »■',•' #8  ^.{'a', r e s in ; » ;■ 0:ryst,toIi:Batldn;{frôm.{, ^ , A,.{ À 
eqdeodtodtoanol. gaye: n e ^  #84(36^ , 4^ ^ . ,  y ;
.’rtoe.ëd-A# ’: I40to41^ b y  Ifdtodto^ ,(ydudd: ’ '
;eqdiy,.{ 460:.'’ {{’Mupd:':R., .in' fampLLe,'dto:ed.{at  ^i;2pv'4’5*4v' a'{- . 
with saturated a lcoh olic  ajaiaonia fô r': 2 days a i 30 gavé {
ah o i ly  pit) duct whloh Ï  at#r m l ld l f i  ed (70#), m ép# 123;
126°  ,:{flotong-'ei 1 3 0 4 # ^ ; /./’'; Hyd#'lyto^ ^^  ^
o f  the product, fd llobed  {by treatm mt toM  t o
’'a;{to-totoyd{: te s t '  fdr:,'ara#nia’.('63) :ihtodating-'-that.;.at 
l e a s t  sbme o f  the g ih t aélnyi peptide (M yl ) bhd btod
:fbtoed.'r;{\":’-: ;y {;.{{ {■{:{'■{..■{; ;■ ■■ : , ’ .
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The y-ètlM l R M m z d y lg iu t# y lM .,tÿ r o  elhëTbéhzylA a;-.{■:{; a: A /AXA;:4:'A..{:y A:,v-x; yA yy/y/A,. A :a.„ - y
e s t ' e r - i i e s f t z y l  e t h t o  ( X L I X )  ; c r y  e t  a l l i  f  #  f r o m  - ; to u :e 6 U e - . : ' . ; . -  
r a is e d  'td;::132.5to'33° 'byA réciyst ':
the ssme 'sdîveh't'. ; - • (Fotod ih  8 # p ïe  d t o #  at ?8°: 
p : , ; - H ,  b .2 ; - : D /# /y A d ^ ^ ^ ^
H; 6 ,2 ; K, 4,b#)'. Hÿdrogtostlon q f (MlX) In é # y l'.“'■'A A';, 'AÀ;-.y.;v-^ i%yy:::, ':A Ay,;alçohbl, g la q la l abetlc sc ia  ; oy &c platihum oxid® gave ; 
dnlÿ atodt 30# o f #  à e ia id  product, which, a fter  r e -  
crÿstàL lisatiôn  tto e ê  from aqdrou8.*ethandl, had m»p» 154 , 
d ep rese#  id  admixture toth À (M tolî ' The n m tra l 
product :o iy s tto lise d  from aqueoue-ethanol as heedLés, 
m.pÿ:87.5-*95*5 * Hydrogénation over 3f># pSiladtaJ?” 
chtoro to resu lted  la  oh mole o f  h yd ros»  = dtohg absorhed , 
in d ie a tih s  that th e i n i t i a l  hydrogénation over platinum 
oxide Had removed the O-haJzyi group. The acid ic product 
(50#) crystaL llsed  in  smali y i tod f rôm aqueohs-ethahol 
as n eed les, m.p, 130-140 depressed in  to to stu rè  with
H ,to»ZQyltotli 80 asotoagihe A p lto ilid e  (I>).
To; É» ic e -c o ld  so lu tion  o f R M »zoyl-H L-isoeW ergine
tola-
(LVIa, f i g .2)  (1 .34  g .  ) and; t r ie t^ la m id e  (0 .8  ml . ) '; 
in  dimetbylformamide (30 m l . ) wee added .ethyl o h ld re-  
form ate (0 .54  m l. ) add th e so lu tio n  s t ir r e d  fo r  20'yy;-;;,':;;' ,v;'■ A.//: ■ ;• y . , .y.; y ,
m inutés at 0 . R e d is t i l le d  t o i l ih e  (0 .57 t o . )  was 
added, and s t ir r in g  edntinued fo r  a fu r th er  3 hours a t
0° . The so lu t io n  was evaporated to dryness id  yaouo,
hath tem pérature 70 /  # d  th e  réstd u éJ/o il trea ted  v d th  
aqueous potassium  darhdnate^ - The in s o lu b le  m atter ■A ■■■{!:- A A; ; y ' \ " A  A ' A A y -  A .   ^ - A y  - y  ,
; s o l id i f i e d , and was f i l t e r e d  o f f  (0 .33 g . ) ,  m.p.; ; 224- 
225°A. C r y s ta ll is a t io n  • from e t h » o î i  and ' t h »  aqueous y 
dim eth y l formami d e a fforded  R—b w zo y l-R L -iso  asparagine
• '  . -A M A ; :  : y A . ; , -  ' { y  ■' A , . ; '  y  ; ' a , ' A - A -  {  A
g - e n i l id e /a s  n e e d le s  (0 .1 9  g.-,_;10#),A, m.p.A 248-249°. - -
(Round in  sample dried a t  110°: G, 65 to; H, 5*4; R»> 13 .8;,
°i7% 7^3^3 f é q u if08 P, 65.6;  H, 5 .5 ; R , " : ; l 3 . 5 # ) l '
Hofmann Degradation o f  th e  Amide derived  from ( M v l l l
To th e amide (62 mgm. ) was added an vio.e-ooid .hypO-; ; 
o h lo r ite  s o lu t io n  a(4 m l. 015 , 1 .2  mole; OH”, ; 4- equiv; ) 
prepared by p assin gA eh lorin e (G.3 g « ) in to ' w ater .(80 ml , )
eon tà ih in g  Ba(OH)à .8H„0 ■ (3 .79  « . ) .  After, .shaking fo r  yA . yAy A;-:--A‘=^ , À'"' -AA - ' a ' A.--A'!y,.-; . -- -: y .
severto  m inutes rim ost th e  wholé o f  th e  s o lid  d is s o lv e d .  
The so lu tio n  was warmed to 70-80 f o r  20 r ih u te s i th e
yyyy/\ j
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r%Ui e l  t  e amount o f  0 ,1R-  roiphurlo acid ; thW add# to :
p f  e d lp lta te  a l l  th e  Ba'""* io n s .  The barium su lphate'A'-' a:AAA:V ... A: ; ; A : A \ V Y : \ y . A : y  V  .A '.1 ,:: \  ,was Ototfifuged dqWa, washed w èll with ethanol and hot
w atef , » d  th e oomhihto supernatant iiquidv evaddf a ted
in  vaouo to  dtt o i l ,  whloh was hydrolysed in  obnStant
b o il in g  hydroohlorio acid  (3 ml , )  in  a se a le d  tube atA: AA y  ; >  -A / / / . t o - :  ' . . . .110 fo r  24 hours. The hydrolysate was evaporated to. A  A y . .  A ' A . " ' A A y :  ' A . A A y { A A y . , y j .  A . y  y A . ' . , . y . . '  y { . {  y. '^ - . .  . ' . { y  :
: d ryn ess, .disrolved.^.iny .water,.'A#d.-;,the:;S6lution . ex tracted  - 
y to r id e  , wi th ethto»A' ''''ktttoPt%s ' p r e c ip i t a t e  ."any .b # i c . , 
to in o  acid  from th e  so lu t io n  as th e  p ic r a te  were ;un-
À  A'A" A ' ï ' . . AAA; . " : : A; { A  : . . r ' -  ,...a {  A { c - A - : , . y ;  ; { •  - y A { A : A y ' y y /  .
su c c e ss fu l, A Baper-bhromatbgraphy o f the hydrolys&te; A. A'“A-{-A.: ;-A.. , .y : : 'A.a yr./.y...;A:Av ■
A in  th e  s y s t #  phenol/w at er#atmaoni a gave a spo t  O )
brown in  colour» ; turn ing  p u rp le , corresponding to '
U acid- :-'\-s./':yA- a'-Aa. y '/-AA.A a '
Attempted Degradation o f Tyfocidine Â using Equivalent
-AA -A;: :AAAyAy^ . .A A ; -  'A AA{ . Jyÿ /{y ,. A:. Ay^ .^A ATA 'A.% y.A/' y.\Amounts o f  Hypochlorite or Hynobromite.
( i  ) E ssen tia lly  the same procedure .'as...aboyé' u.sihg'pure. 
,A ty foc id ih e  A (0 ,13 g . ) and barium hypoçhlor i t e  
A. so lu tion  (5.pylBlv,A Glp,A l.,{3'.mole;. : OH", .15 Aeguiy,);. ' ' 
methanol being used to keep the polypeptide in  ro lu tioh . 
Thé so lu tion  was heated at 72^ 0° fo r  20 minutes, thiMi
r''
a t  fo ÿ  dm hqW* o f  th e
hydtQÏÿààteÀ 111 t# e  two 8^
/Watery \;m $:pâenol/watêz^mm0'ai
goading to ^  âijAlnpbi^y^ o aqi d [ ( )  9 r  :
ocv^  ;-- :/
f i  ed spo t s  were however p rés ea t on th e  b ase l i n  e# yposéi^r':
l y  imhydrqlÿs peptide^ s ln q e  #
o n ly  one r m e lh e d , Q fe ith tn é  was d e te c te d i as weDe
a l l  # e  o th er  ' Wind/- aoW # l o h  o dour in  ty%p d l din  e A. :
(Methanol Was l a t e r  shown to be W s a t ia fa o to iy  w
A 'v > a { - a :::{: , ;
( i i  ) The é x é é iim à it  wes repeated  u sin g  pu fé ty fo c id in e  
■ A (0 .26  g ,  ) ,  and ha#um  hypebromite w lu t io n  1 .1  ynilr, 
B f2 ,'''i . ; 3 / m olei ''GH” , 16 # d i y ,  ); p u r if ie d  d io ia f  :(64) 
b ein g  used as s q ly é n t . The s o lu t io n  ; Was {; h eat ed:, a t “ 90—:, ' - 
A99° A for'{20bto.hùih8i, th'eô;\'to b'Ahoto*.A'' ' .Baper- ,■_
#rôm atogrto%  b f  th e  h y d ro iy sa te  in  th e  system s ' 
used in  :(i ) again  gave hd evidence f o r  th e  p resen ce o f
or«,ftto'. A',.P. . ■{ M  ..im id çn tified .p p ot: (%  0 . 22,
0 , 4 3 )  in  th e  sy s té n s  r ë s p e c t iv to y  was noted  which'was
probably g ly c in e  s in c e  .th is  atoric acid  could  be ad^p4 tC 
th e  h yd rb lysate and s t i l l  on ly  one ' spo.t: çc  cufr.cdA i *  - 'th i  s  \. 
p o s it ic n  a f te r  two dim ehsional chromatography. : , In  a A
further' experiment; .using 'the ,sâme''coho»tratiop8: , ; ( e x - ' 
qept that sodium .hypochlorite 'was'{Used A)',., the  
' • /icbffespohaing 'to 'giÿolne wae;agaih eheéfvedxbut ro' A.'
/A; ■■A“:AA,bptopArowçsponding to uA;T-D,A.3 . orÿA ,A-Dt^ ^^ ^
. 'prCstot','- wh#' a:ApÇrtlouA product {wssA'hÿdroiysedy A -
.  ' •#d{ 'ehrom&togf^hedv;4tt-the;:t#A:systerasy-'' A; Thc rtoto'tohg.A
,AportiohAAwas:'hydrog'enàted over R # e y # iC k e l, thm  'hydrp- , _A- A." A" ' 'v'A:'A A ' 'A,A'-“'\.. A'. ' A' A Ar AA^ AAA'/'A '■ A AA'AAA'.A'. A A' A/ '. A A ' - i y ç e d t A ' :  . ■ B a p # - C h r o k a t b g f a p h y A A C f  t M A a r ' h y d r o i y é â t e / A s #  A:
- ' A th at th e  ' spot iCorrespondiag ' toA''to.toihe:-was s t i l l  p f esenAt'?
. A toufMermore; no - new. spot Corf eigpondicg to o(A,A-P»'A.B:'.
A A A' A AAA'A ' h # . # e #  p r c d u e e d r A 'v ,  A'Aa.Aa ’a^^ : ' A A .'/A  '- . v , / , : / / '  i-'AA.A.
Attmipt éd I  so l atlon of- Aeetéldéhyde from thé Ho fmanh A
(a) A Éxpèfiinéatg w ith  mddels (o f  «
(1) : Akofm'shh dégradation o f  R-bWzoyl-SG-iso àapéraeihé AAA 
AA,.; A,A#VléAfig»2)iA-'  A, R -b c h fc y l-M .- i# aspsfag'inC'A(QAtto'Ag)' 
wad diasolVed'AinAgR-.sodiUm hydfdxide{.(iMAmlm){.add.t o { 
the so lu tioh  AW# #d ed  A iO e-cold m dium hypcbrom
( 4 ; 1  m l . l , '  . 'B rpA *'A i,l A .# 1 0 iA OH: .^ )A»: ' p r e p a r e d :  b y  ;
Adddlng bromine ( i  »1 :,to> ).{,#  ;BR-dCdium hydroxide ( 5 2 , 5ml. ) ,  
The s o lu t io n .wà8.-heàtedA'àt'-50°AfdrAS.-minUtefe;,.Ates'tS'atA'
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th e  ënà o f  t h i s  periold !for OBr? y^th 8tWroh/]^t^^ 
i o d i d e  were n e g s i iv e .  Sulphuric acid  (20:1» 48 equtvi )
(16 ml . ) were '-then-, added, m û  - 'tH e " e o lu ilp n -^ i^  '
t i l l e d  M td p ^ n it ie p h ë iÿ ih ÿ d r # ih é  œ  m l . ),
prepared by di ea o lv ih g  pT«it%pphwylhydragih^^ )
in  water (6 %1. ) ,  w ith  a few  drops o f  cohoihydrpchioid.^h ;0 
à e i d. The p r e c ip it a t e ,  à red s o l id , was c o l l  eotSd.
(2 1 ,2  m@m, )-V'.:»-.'P. i'59-170°'v {;Xt't#pt@ to ;cry st'A iih h  ^this . 
sdhstahoei from âquéods'rethanol w ^ e  u n su c c e ss fu l. The 
f i l t r a t e  was eyaporated to dryness I n  yàouüV le a v in g  a  
y e llo w  s o l id ,  which w as'';drystailised  from ahheoùs4ethanol,
;(8>,5; 'm,py  113^ 14® p r a ise d 'ty i2 4 y L 2 5 ^ \in  ^
.'with"' ah au th en tic  ssw ple o f  a ceta ld eh y d e-p ^ itrO p h eh y l-  
h y d f azohw-’lm .p y  ■ 128*129® i / . . ’;'Tî^ .^8l yeip^ ^^
th a t  i f  ao etaL dehyde was heated  w ith sodiurt 'hydioJddé ! 
under th e  above co ttd itib n s, th e  so lu tio n  a o ld if ie d  and
d i s t i l l  y l ^ d s  iT ~
t^phm ylhydrÉ ^W  o b ta in  M * Beeo
th e  phw ylhydrazdae #a8 good however (75^) i f  >■\  ,  \ y  y y :  : V : . ; : y  ;% 7 y  y  , y  ' ' y .  y
th e  80 dlurn ihy^ d^ro %i;de wae t r e a t e i o e s s  o f  ad iph-- ' . y . ' .  I' . .y-' .. .^ yy/ : \ y y  y-- . L . . . y _ \ y -  . y% /  " i ;  -- -  ' . . . y , y . y  ,u r ic  acid  b efo re  th e  a d d itio n  o f  aoeteld eh yd e, th e s o l -  
u ti6 n ;th ^ " b e in g  d i s t i l l e d  y  ^ , y^y'y:-:  ÿ y y " :  : : / y ' / y : ' y ' \ ; f y
r
 ^ ' - •: ' '... .-y
'-CL.) : T-y ' to  an iùe^oold  so lu t io n  p f th ë  - 
(ÿ) (0*09 g ; )  l%i p u r if ie d  dio% # : (30 :ahd : 
w âter (7 ) wa$ added m  io e -p o ld  hyppbi^mité e o l -
..h t io à  -^(1 * 7 5 'mi'-.- # :/ B ' r m m o i  e#. : OÉ^j 10 eqülV# ) $ % e-y '\y ./y;: = y y  : y-ÿ' - 'h q l m # o a y , w a 8 . at  'gO" fof» 10 w iaùt ea , h  e g a tty # 
t e s t s  hej^ng., hbtaihM" :thë,'yead- ô f  th lh  pe^^od fo r  OBrT
m ougk si&phiW è aoid. ). : #  ''m#èythe; m lm - '
tip ^  abpui 2 f 5 w i #  reapeot^W^^^
addéd, md the, àolàttom  wa$ &Owly B t l l le d  l a #  p4 • 
hltrophmylhyd^^ sgïutloiK  prepared as y ^ v é ^  A
f  a ih t  y é lio w  p r e c ip ita te ;  was motW at o f
th e  d ls tm iâ t lo a #  y : É ie  r e a g m t sp lu tlo n  was m a c m tr a te d  
in  vàc'uo to' remove d lo te n , and the f i h e l volume brought
y - - y - ^ : ; y . y y y ^ ; ; y y ' ; y : y ' y y : y y  y y :  -y ,to 5 m l, by th e  ad d ition  o f  w ater,- The c r y s ta ls  
'.farimed''wereydolléçtèd'.y'?h.y5;:m^’,)ym>p«;,119*120 A', '
■ sb lu tio n  in  [aqueouà^ethanbl;’ (65#, 0 ,75; .ni;,-!/dePQ’à i t.ed- ' : 
a sm all aw un t b£ :a red so lu t io n  : on obollng; , whieh 'was : 
removed by f i l t r a t i o n -, Addition b f  àiheous*ethattol
y  : . f y . : ^ . y : y y . : v ' - : ' : : : : y : y - . : - / y y y y : : y : - - y y y(25#, # ,8  m li ) to  th e  f i l t r a t e  yielded:' ' -
p^nitrôphfâïylhydrazohè . (lA- m ^ ,,, 28#3 m, p.  1 2 4 ° , r a ise d  
t o / ■126,5. ■.ih'-admiitU're.-withVan.’ authentid  sample.
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The puïlfted dfbxan whea tested alone under the a- 
hove conditions; yieid®d ho acetaldéhyde.:
(h ) The Ho ftoann de«ràdàtioh o f tyro cl din e hydro chlo ride ;
An Ice-cold solution of tyrocidine hydrocWLbride ;
( 2 w2 g,;, con ta in in g  about 0 .7  g .y  ty r o c id in e  A) in  puf*  
i f i e d  dioxan : ( 6 , 6  m l. ) and water (4 ,4  mi» ) w as.:treated  
w ith  2N*80dlum hydroxld e (10 .75  m l. ) .  itoi ic e * c o ld  
hypobromite so lu tib n  (2 m l . , /Brg, 1 »2 mole; Oh", 15  
equiv* ) was t h ^  added, and th e  so lu tio n  allowed to stand  
at 0°: fo r  lO m inutes. I t  Was then heated  at 50° fo r  
5Îm inutes, ex cess  sodium iQrpobromite  b ein g  removed ..at- 
th e  end o f  th is -  period  by th e  ad d ition  o f  sodium m éta- 
b is u lp h ite i  The s o lu t io n , made acid  w ith  su lphuric  
acid  (28#, 26 m l. ) ,  was d i s t i l l e d  in to , p -e iit^ -yp h en y l- : 
hydrazine s o lu t io n  over  f i v e  m inutes, but no p r e c ip ita te  
viras ob ta in ed . The s o lu t io n  rem aining a f te r  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
was rëfluxed  fo r  7 hours, and again d i s t i l l e d  in to  p?- 
n itr o p h e n y l^ d r a z in e  s d lu t lo n , bht no p r e c ip ita te  
formed. r  ^ -
The Hofmann Pégradàtion of : H-Bmzoyiglutamlnyl*l-tyro sine
To à aplüMon o f  j (O .l g,*) in  p u r if ie d  di
oxën (1 ml,. ) Was added an loe-Q o ld  so lu tio n  o f  sodium 
hypôbromite (1 iiü. ; Br^, 1 » 2 mplë; OH"^ 7 § è(ju iyv )i The 
s o lu t io n  waé (x)oled tp 0^ o v er  30 m inutes, then heated  
a i 70-80 fo r  20 m in u tes. The so lv en t w 
vaduo , and ih e  : r e s id u e  hydrolysed  i^  con stan t t o i l in g  
h ÿ d to d ^ o fio  :acid (7 ml & ) in  a sea led  tube a t i io ^  fo r  
15 hours* The r e s i due ottalned1 \%  ev eto ra tio n  Wnis dried  
thoroughly in  h ig h  vacuum^ #  y
formsiaide (3 ml . )  to rem v e sodium ch loride*  The di^  
methylfo%%amide w iu t io n  was evaporated to dryness in  
vacuo t and th e r e s id u e  d is so lv e d  in  w a t #  (p .6  ^ ) *
Two fu r th er  samples o f  (AVI ) (O *1; g & ) w er e t r  ea i ed ÿ/ex- 
aotiy as ieboye, except th a t th e  volumes o f  hypphromite 
were in creased  to 3 #  # end 6 #  < r e s p e ô t iy ë iy . ; :
Examination o f  a l l  th r  ee hydrdly s a t es by p #  e r -  , 
chromatography in  th e  form ic acid/sec^bhtanp  
system  showed th a t <]i # y -A  (%* 0 *05 ) was p resen t in  
each, to r m v e f  th e  amotm% w ith in cr ea sin g
cd n èm tra iiô n  o f  sodium hypobromite* The in t e n s i t y  o f  
th e sp o ts  in d ic a te d y y ie ld s /o ï  d^ y^-43*Â*B* o f  5 , 1 0 , and
Hofmaim degradation  o f  T ytocld ln e  Â^
 ^ To à so lu t io n  o f  pure tyro c id ih é  A (0 *3 g* ) In 
p u r if ie d  dioxan (20 mlà) was added ah ic e - c o ld  to lU tip n  
o f  æ d in m i^ to b ro m ite  (23 ml; :Bro, 15 mole^ OHv, :100 
w iuiv*/am ide group ) .  The s o lu t io n  was th m  trea ted  
e x a c tly  as in  th e  degradation o f  ( AVI ) above* The 
f in a l  resid u e  was d iS sp lyed  in  w ater (1*5^  ^ > hhd -'
th e  so lu t io n  examined by two -dim ensional pap er^chrbmato y 
grephy in  the system s d escrib ed  dn p*iS: A standard
so lu t io n  o f  o r n ith in e , c/ A&B* and o(, ^ $ A#P* was run 
on h' second paper ih( the same way* The chromatogram 
from tyro  c i  din é A showed #  o f  two
new b a s ic  amino a c id s , ;{%, 6 .0 8ÿ 0 *bg and 0 P 5^6)
in  th e  systems r e s p e c t iy ^ y ,  cQ inoidihg ih  p o s it io n  M  ;
A;4.y (Hÿ, Q»08, G»67j éi<îo^,g^,A . P ( H ^ , 0.06^ ^^  .55)^
bn th e r e p l ic a te  chibm atograB./ A n®*' sp ot (f ij , 0 . 2 2 ,  
0 . 4 6 ) ,  already h q tiç e â  on a previouaibhromatogfaw (s e e  
p.'fî4  ^ and probably g ly o in e  (R^, 0 . 2 5 ,  0 . 4 9 )  was a l #  
p r e s a i t .  No s ^ t  c®rfespbnding to, ty ro sin e , copld be  
a at eoted but a l l  th e  o th er amino a c id s common to tyro -  
c id in e  A were p r e se n t . The con cen tration  o f  b p h ith in e  
' was reduced; and th a t o f  & utam ic acid  in cr ea se d . The : ;
yield of elther^ A.B; or did not appear '
I#-9(*K-diamlnobutyz!i.o acid: d ip io r a te  -  A mixtura^
: , r 'o f  b-ot.îf *di amino b u ty r ic  ac id  iiiônbhÿdipclioriâe, (0105 g . )
and p ié p lo  acid  (0 . lY/g* ) was d i sœ lY ed in; b b t water 
' (5 ini'. )i-,‘ - The d ip id fate^ ' as ya llow  ne e d l e s was-i'cbl*,  
l e e  ted' (0 .1?  g./,' 9 1 # ) m.p. 181-182° d e c ; , ( f in t ^ è d '  / 
128° ) .  ' The m. p .' ;w as/upsiteped $'h r é o r y ë ta l l is a t io h  ' 
from w ater. (D.W.Adamson (68) ;  records m.p» 1 8 0 -1 ° ) .
b -^ i/^ id i amino p rop ion ic  acid  d ip io r a te  monohydrate — 
b-c>(j/3-diaminopropiohic acid  m onohydibchipride (6 iQ5 g . ) /. 
was d lsso lv e d  in , w êier:/(2 mi/, )/ and a s o lu t io n  o f  /
:; ao ia  (0 ,18 g . )' in., èthahol - (i.;5  /m l, ) : addedi The y p lio  w 
c r y s t a ls  ( rhombs ) /were o o l l  ept ed and w ^hed w ith p i cr ip  
acid  so lu tio n  (0 .177  g - , 85# ) ,  m;p, l41 /#5' '* 144/ dec. 
(s in te r e d  at 1 3 7 ^ ), lunÀtePed; on fu rth er  recrÿstB lîi/saW  
t io n  -from p ic r ic  acid  so lu t io n  1  (PouhdV 0 , 3 1 ^ 1 # , 2 .9;
S , 19 .6»  boSs on drying a t '110°, 2 . 8 # .  ; '^2°^
requ ires/b ',. 3 1 » i i  H,:. 2.8t;H,/19*3;-KpO^;/:^
.'^9% i99'^,5#2° ^ :/
On stand ing in  /ed.r)for/ sev era l days the,in.p.,' p f  ; th e  
c r y s ta ls  r o se  to 184: d e c . _ (rhombs). (%und: 0 , 3 i .3 î
H,';3r2}:'N','19,
U.V. a n a ly s is  oh to e  l a t t e r  specim m , m.pi 184® ( c f .^ V:: i - i :  : ' -'r'y.::: ■/ / / : / /  - ' i v(69) ) .  * A æ lu t ib n  o f  to e  p ic r a te  in  eloohol
(17 .15  m g m .A itf e) showed maximum absorption a t 3575 /
A where P « 0 .9 6 1 . ThersKfore the m olecular w eight
fo r  th e monopidrate *: 284.8 (Theor, fo r  m onopicrate v ;
= 342) ; and th e  inol ecu l ar / w eight fo r  th e d lp l or a t e 
* 56.9*6 ' (Theor. f o r  dipiCrate.H jO » 580) .  The nwlar 
e x t ih c t io h  CO e f f i c i  eh t (m aii ); fo r  p ib r ic  acid  a t 3575 A
was found, to be 1 6 ,1 4 0 . . The V slties fo r  th e  m olecular
Weight were confirmed ex a b tly .b y  determ ination  o f  th e  
ab so lu tion  o f  th e  p ic r a te  phd o f  p ic r ic  acid  at 38OO A > 
6  3 ^®t P i® if d acid was foUpd to be 1 2 ,9 5 0 .
X so latioh  o f  b a s ic  amino a c id s  f^ te r  th é  Hofmann : :
Pàgf adatlon o f  ty ro b id in e  A. » Tyro c id in e  ; A (4 . 5 g . ) 
was u sed , and the degradation  carr ied  ou t ex a c tly  as 
above* A prelim inary examination o f  th e  f in a l  h yd ro ly -  
sa te  by tw o-d im tosional paper chromatography in d ic a te d  
th a t . (^y-D .A .B. ,  : a n d A . P w e r e  p r e s e t  to th e  ;
exten t 6 f  20-25 mgm. each (5^ y i e l d ) . ; : .
: O n e/h alf o f  th e  so lu tio n  was spread evenly  b>cxobb 
th e  s ta r t in g  l i n e s  on 12 Whatman No *1 f i l t e r  papers 
(24** X 24" ) end run in  form ic a c là /seo -h u ta n o l/w a te r  
fo r  16 hours* The p o rtio n s  oontain ihg  th e  baCic amino 
ac id s were ^ u te d  w ith  water (300 ml ./p a p e r ) , and 
evaporation o f  th e  total e lu a te  in  yacuo gave a c le a r  
gum (41*8 ingm# ) %  in  w ater (1 ml ê )
: and chtomatographed on 2 la r g e  What^ No *1 f i l  t e r  
papers, in  th e system  ph^ol/w àter/am riîonia fo r  13 hours.
A p q rtion  o f  the paper when sprayed with h inhydrin  show­
ed a a l ig h t  o v e ila p  o f  th e  o r n ith in e  and A.B;
th e y^,pwD. A;P* being  w ell-sep a^  th to i/  The
p o r tio n s  o f  th e paper C ontaining the two l a t t e r  b a s ic  
amino a c id s were cut oU t, s e p a r h ta y  A u ted  w ith w ater, 
and the aq.ueous ë lù a te s  evaporated in  vacuo; The e lu a te  
dont a in in g  * A.B* y ie ld e d  a r  e s i  du e (9 .8  mgm * )
which was d isso lv ed  in  water (0*3 m l . )  and saturated  
aqueous p io r io  acid  so lu tio n  (4*2 ml*) added* A fter  
:-8t # d in g ;  h t:0O/. fo r  fo u r  days^ th é c r y s ta ls  were œ i l e c tc d , 
(8 m#a* ) ,  m*p# 1804L82^, undepfessed in  admixture w ith  
an h u th a itio  sample o f  A*B* d ip !c r a te  (m*p*
181-183^ ) 'p rep ^ ed  in  th e  same way. - 
_\/:r8imilmKLyy th e   ^a  ré# id üé
(8.3  mgm. j  wad d isto ly ed ; in  water (0 ;3 m l.;) and
sa tu ra ted  aqueous p i o r i q acid s o lu t io n  ( added; > :
No d r y s t a l i i  satioU  : b ecu ired  a t ; 0 ; , but ph réduoing th e  - 
volume to  1 .5  ml; in  vaduo a  ordp o f  c r y s ta ls  wad o b ta in -  
ed (23 mgm#) m.p* 118-125 , w ith  â s^ d ll p d rtip h -m eltin g  
at 145 * A fter b ein g  thoroughly washed w ith e th e r , r  ' 
the :d ïy st é l s   ^ dri ed ( 3*l"mi^* ) ?> m.p.  131^ 45^  ; a f  tq r  ;
s in te r in g  a t 123 ? r a is e d  to 1794.81  deoi in  
w ith  an au th eh t i  d sampl e o f  1 -  4)* A.P# dipicrate.HpO ?;
(h igher m a tin g  form); The m.p.  o f  th e  sptoim m ^to  
to i  to  -175 on At an ding : in  a ir  fo r  24 hours* ; When a 
m ixture o f  th e  two forms p f h W ,/3 4 * ; d ip id fa te * H 4  ' /
was grad u a lly  h eateh  fu sion ; took; p la c e  at 179401^  , ', 
th a t  i s , a t th e m 4 t ih g  p o in t p f  : th e  h i ^ e r  meltldiS form. ; 
'"'\/\"'\Thé:%ëméinihg:_h (p*l&^ was ad- /ü
ju sted  to pH 5 . 3 #  2NTS0 dium hydrp x ide (5 ml * )  ^
ev bpq r a t  ed, and th ë dried  r e e l  du e freed  from so dium ;/ 
O hiofide by treatm ent wi th  dimethylfdrmamidè, m  
d is  so lved  ip  ; wat er ( 20 '-The run on
to : a column (18 .5  cm* x 1.8  cm. ) ,  o f  IRG-SO r e s in  ^
' ' b u ffered  at pH 4 .7  ( 70) , , a n d 'bëen p rey lo u a ly  
w e ll washed^ ^^ ^^ 4 remb ve b u ff  er é A fter /
t io n  w ith ivster (300 m l, ) ,  %  was su o c e ss iv a ly
elu ted  4 t h  0 . 5 ■N4ydrpoh^ (65 i t l ; )> and '
0 . 1  N -bydib o h lo r i o acid  (iW  ml % ) .  _\Tbe \ re s id u e  b - \
tainedV a f te r  evaporation 6 f  the ao id / 4 u à t e was; freed  , 
from sodium oh lo r i de, d isso lv e d  in  w ater; énd o^a p o rtio n  
rdn #wo -d im eh sion a lly  on a p@per^ohromatogram in  th é  two 
VsystOTs u sed  p rey lo U 4 y  .(p.iI4V The ohromatogrem showed 
th e  42^ee w 4l*® bparatéd spots'^o -D » A;B*
. iand eC; p 4 .  A ^  th e  colour: I n t a is i  t i e s  o f t h a ; l a t t e r  ;. 
t w  (Corresponding to 2 and 1*5 mgm* resp ec tiv e ly ^  (10 -  
1 2 .5  mgm; o f  ';;eaoh:^ bxpeoted, see
■ The b a s ic  amino a c id s  word then i  s o l  at ed: from th e  , 
rm ain in g . p art o f  th e tio n ;b y  p ^ ef-ch ib m a tp g f  
in  ex a c tly  th e  same way as described  on p . l^ *  The >;  ^
% 4  . Â  ^ f  esidUe: was d i sso lv ed  in  wât er (0 .5  ml * ) ; 
and p i o r i c acid  (10 mgm. ) added/ A fte r  standing at /  
O ^/overn ight, th e  c r y s t a ls  were c o lle c te d  (4*3 mgm.) 
vm.p* 1 7 9 4 8 0  #5 * Reofy s t 4 1 1  sa tio n  fzpm watér (0 .1  ml*) 
.Vyi'elded: 2*2^'i%m/ ,  m.p; 182*5 -  184^ dec* (s in te r e d  at 
134^ ) * The mixed .m/pv: w i # - hUthéntiq-^l-<^ / -p:. A#B.
d lp lc fa te  (m/p. dop ; ) was I8i0482^
(s in te r e d  178  ^) .  .;. The bc, 4  : A#? ; res id u e  was ; d i ssd ived  ; 
ih  w ater (0 ,4  4 *  ); and p i o r i c àei d (10 ■ mgm. ) In ethemol 
(0 ;2 ml . ) added* . The volume was reduced in  yacuo to 
about 0 *4 ml ; : and.. a f t  er s tm d in g  a t 0 the d r y s ta ls  ■ 
were toA^P:^Gd ,(2.4  mgm.'), m;p* 131° ( s in tered  118^ ), 
ra ised  to 132440^  (è in te r é d  llO^  ^) in  admixture w ith  m  ,
au th  en t i c  s  ampl e o f  B -D. A;B # d ip i orat e (low
m a tin g  form, m.p# 141-142 ) /  A ll specim ens decomposed  ^
a t i 4 4 ; ^ 4 7 ° ' 
, \  The recQV^y o f  th e  b a s ic  àmln<) us th e  d i -
p icra te s: was check ed as fq llq i,vs. A m ixture o f  o r n ith in e  ,
(.5
was s épar a t ed oh a p # e r  chtomatogram in  the p h m p l/  
water/ammonia hystem, and th é  two l a t t e r  b a ^ h  'dm 
a c id s  recovered as the d ip i or at e s ,  by th e  atoye method. - /
The y l 4 d  o f  A*B* d ip ic fa te  was 9*9 mgmv ($3^ ),
m.p. 173'-177. 5°  (8lnte:béa lié®  ) . th a t o f  L-o(, /3r-b. P . ■ 
a ip icra teÆ ÿ ) W&B 6#7 ragm. ( 5 4 # ) m«p. X4Û-143 ;#ep'i, : ; .
M th  some m elting, at: 118/ r, ; ■
V. (1)) ( i ) . The réainrangmtot o f  aspartyl etnd ËLutemyl
ft-Ethyl M-Béagoyl^BEi-aspàrtate '(Lia)*
A so lu tio n  of,^ -etoy l-I!L ;--aspartate\h yd roch loride  
(9-9  g . , 0 .05' m ole. ) (P u it t i  , (76);  c f  .- Gbieraati/ (77) ) 
and anhydrous potassium /çanhonate (10 .4  g . ,  3 eq u iv .)  
in  w ater/ (40 ml « ) was s t ir r e d  y l^ r o u a ly  â t  6° w h ils t  ' 
benzoyl Ohio r id /e /(;7 g . ) in  d lo x ^  (20 m l. ) was added / ■
during 1 .5  h r . A fter  b ein g  s t l i r W  fo r  a fu r th er  .2 h r s ,  
at 0 , th e  so lu t io n  was made a lk a iin e  w ith potassium  
carbonate ( 0 . 3 :g») and extrhoted  w ith eth er  (3 x;100 /ml. )  
The aqueous ;la y e r  was a c id i f i  ed , and ex tra cted  w ith e th y l 
a o e ta te  (3 x 100 m l. ) ;  The l a t t e r  e x tr a c t a f te r  being  
washed w ith  w ater, d r ied , and'evaporated y ie ld e d  a  
piale y e llo w  gum (13.1  g . ) . Whm o iy s t e l l i s e d  from 10#  
aqueous ethanol (300 m l. ) t h i s  product gave B -ethyl- , 
H h benzoyl-H i-asgartate ( 9.99 g . )  75#) m.p.  104-105 .
A sample reo ry sta L lised  tw ice  fidm th e same so lv en t  
gave diamond-shaped p la t e s .  m.p« 105-107° (^ u n d :
0 ,58 .9  ; H, 5 .6 ; h , 5 , 6 .  : / % ' requi res 58.94/H ^  5 .7 ; /
'H.5.3#)V
. V : A p o rtlo h  o f  fthe fin a l; : pro duot ; #as f  f  ao tlpm ateâ  
by o oimt er burr eiit d i a ir ib u tio n  (30 tr a n sfé r é  ) between  
e h tÿ i^ é e ta té  and aqiie bus % pho sphat é b u ff er made from ,
.Q ) \  ; One : : : :
s i ig h t ijr  ékeWeà, peak ( p a f 4  ICO ; 7?) ; (gfàph" I ) :
.waà\pbtài%dp inéi^ ^^  ''pfeaenca;- of a a in g le  \ :-
 ^oomponent : fo r  whipb K. ihqréaae a , 'Witb'/.incr easing,: 
oon cen fra ti oil,:;' / The preaénôe o f two;îb0iBpohentSv‘:iîi'a  
m ixture o f the /e t h y l  ; ea t er and the o(:;?ethyl:;ieater
( IilXa) ■-: (K2 *0) # a s , c l e a r l y y isibXè)^ 6 - tra n sféra  in
theaame : a o lv e n t. ays tern (g ra p h ^ I l) , '.  ^ '.} ' v
A ction of  . Ammon ia  on H’^ Bengoyl - Ph->;aspart i c  Anhydride *
; ;; :: A atfeam: of drÿ'amnionia v^s ipassed; i a ;-80lntioh
of the : anhydride ( 6 * 7gi:(lawsohj (78 ) ) / in.Warm dioxan 
( 28p 'ml* ) p^^réôipitatipn ce ' Thë ' guhmîiy ' ;
ammonium salts; were freed froim dioxan by decantàtioh, /  
âïésolved in' water ( 10g<#l) v ' ahà acidifled•f>;'; -The '", '• v\ ; 
p fe d ip ita té )  à 'm ix tu r eof ;N',b eh zoy l/D i-M oasp  ;■ ': ■
(b V ià  ) ËndN ybehzoyl-Dh-aspa  ^ ( LVa ) ; ( 6 *7Rg ) ha&: ; \
mp •19 5 * 5^  # ; : Thé mixture wae di s solved in p;2N“B0dium
éârlbpnatG (186 iml# 1#3 éguiv), and poftipns;;pf'4*15 /% v
N-hydrpdhloriq hold (23/*9 m l 4 #-2tiL'' 5 m i l 9 t q  ; 
prepipitate threé frantions ( 04g$ m#p#199 ;^0•93g;;m*P♦
194Tl96;*5. ; after eij^ofirg. from/lSO ; sind 1 ; -,
188489?, : respectively }'.# ' The, la s t  ; wësiaiimoBt^j-ptire ' ■ ■. V 
NTbenzoÿl4b-aApâràgihét Opokef (;79)/r 190-191  ^•
The, first fraetiqn was Xagài dissolved in 'a^ neonq sodium v
pafhonate (1 >25 ewiv j and hydrqehiorio aoid (0>  ^ / '
waé^  : add ed;‘ N henzoyl-BL-i spaaparagine separat é d"as.needles; 
m#p; 2p8T20p?^  im reprystalillsatipn ; from 10#
aqueous .'ethanol /  lEéuhdV'in# dried at 110 : C, \ i
55^ 8;%; 5)2^^ )
P05/9î%_5^  ^ eguiy- , .
rëpoyered Wcikanged ( 90#)  f p f  3 hr8 /  -'y ;
at 50-60 ivith 6* 28N~^ sodium eàrhphaté- ( 3 equiy* ) * ;
' ' ' îÆtxtwé e ; o f  N 4en % dyl4!^  ( l*Va ) up -
to 3 0 # of N\héhéoyï/^DIr-ispaspâragine. (iVIa) melted at /%", / 
oa•190-192?., aff pr\aintering"; : 'higher propprtionB'',Af ' the . . 
isd h sp a ra g in e . r a ise d  th e m.p• e #g.# 40#;o f  t^  isO hsparagine  
with 60# of : the asparagine ' derivative melted at : 19 2 • 5493^ *
Di e thyl N-Benédyl4I*Ta8partat e -(liVIXIà ) * ■
: i  .3 '-N-BëhâCylTD^ , ép i d : ( Ig.) ( Cocker , i i6 ç *  o i t  ):;^
was# trea ted  Ih absoA^ 20. ml* ) with; d ïy  ; : ' #
hydrogen: c h lo r id e , and th e n / hp under  ^r e f lu x  fo r  #' 
i  hour* ;. The d ie s tq r  ( i,\0 4 g > ,84#) iëolà^^  ^ th é  }
u s u a l:way, : o fys t a i l i  s èd from è th e r - l ig h t  petroleum ;as :j ; 
r p s é t te s  o f n e e d le s , ;m#p. 7 5 4 7 ^  unchanged by re o iÿ s  t  a l  I- 
i sat io n # (Eound, in  sample dried  a t 65 : C^6l*6fH,0*5|
6 .Æ  P,6iéÂ ;H >6V 5;N ,#8#)>:\:i^
o< 4 th y i-N lB ën zb yÏ4 lr^ à^  ( lIÂ a ) # : ■
'Z # ; V % B e h B o y l-to -a sp a r tiu :  anhydride- (2 * lg *  ) in  a b s o lu te  
e th a n o l ( 50 m l,j  was- h e a te d  : r e f lu x  .f  o r #3- h f s . : .
The guia o b ta ih ed  by ey a p d ra tio n  o f  th e  s o lu t iD n  was?.. ; 
d i SBolved i n  é th e r  and e x tr a c te d  -w ith A /p o ftip n e# : .#:#./ 7
( 3x9ml #. and : 20 ihl # ) o f  0# 2 8 4  sodium ca r b o n h te / , The 
e th e r , was d r ie d  evap orated  to  le a y e  a gum ( 0 ;2 1 4 g * ) - 
which:. c f y e t 4  e t h b r 4 ig ^  g iv e  /
th é  : d ie t h y l  e s t e  m>p. 7 5 4 7  ^ a lo n e  or  'in  "#;^ ■
adm ixliure w ith  th e. 7 # . :
/The; four al&line extraEits qh acidifioatiozi ' It " \ -4.'■ 
yielded qiisÿ: all'# of : # w h i q h ; éryëtoilisél  
th&t/from the flrst^ extraot; the: àqlldé; ff  
third and fourth/éxtràôts were côll;eoted>ëepafàtely ;; . . 
'CO/43&/.%^ p:^ ,;iO^ p4?r;04y6Gg;:x^
m#p# -10440$? ; respeqtryely ) * : The oomhined orymtai^ ^^
product : whs . odmplet ely> freed ' frqm tho ' gi 4thyl' isomer "
(hlh) by c'oixh^efodfrentIdistfi pÇB'itrâîiafefb;)C';/•' ■■;/ #
between ethyl y w j^d/ phoaphatel buff er 
bn p*l/:: , The distrlbutibh pattefh shoWd one slightly . 
skewed peak (graph III ) /  - The solutiohB from . x
tiibe8 381^ 1; were :ppmbinèd the vsepdrat ed aqheous layers ; ; 
wasi acidified 'and't extracted with ethÿl abet ate # :
The! npper layers from these : tubpe a^  thétiéxtràbts were - r 
dried and eyapofated gum (l#0g) # This biÿetalliseh ; . 
from wat er; to ; give the c<-ethyl tester hsforisms. ( 0 •785g; ) ; ■ 
:#p/.;:#l-112*5? (^Êqimd; c^V$8/8;/É/517r':W ^ 3 / / /
: req u ires ' -0, '$8* 9 " H.; 5:#7i: %:$ m/p /  ^  w ith /th e i ;/.
. '0 ; - is o ^ r  ..'(.jLIà.). wâs/80-9^^^ ^ \ \ ' '
H-Behgioyl4l-aBparagine Ethyl Ester (LXa) * ■
à^ é^t±rred:/Bbiixtipn.,of ^ the'^ noid;. (liXa) (d.26g. ) in r 
dioxan ( 20 ml/) an# ohloroform (#il>) .was' treated at 0^  ,. ;
w ith tr ié tliÿ ià m  ( d;:14 etÈyÎTo 7; -
(Ô .i ml * ) /  /  A fter  20 : m inutes.. eUi : : exo e é o f :. aque ouÉ& ' : . v i
à#à 6 n ia \(0 ,2 . ndl; d /6 /8 M  /: : i
was ■; cent mhued/'/ fo r  - a fu r th e r /2  : hours ; :v%ilàt ith ê  : fe à o tio n  ' 
m ixture warmed to  Troqm. tëmpéï-ature * : A fter: th e  : a d d itio n  : ;
o f  vaster/  the 8pl -whs mad:e 'ju st 'acid, to  litm u s , .  and;'
évaporât ed; to  $ liii; th e a d d it io h  y/atef ahd êyâpôrati oh: 
were repeated# The n e u tr a l , pro duct a: were;; extracted  
in to  e th y l aqdtate (:tot4ivolum e; l i p  ml> )/ and thP/extra& t 
was washed' 4 t h  water'^ dried  and evaporated to  lé a v é  \  .
s o l id  ( 0>2O8g:, ;8p#):/^"y Eebrye frpm . ;
waiter ;.it: y ie ld ed  ; z i : ' :
:âe.:roéetteai:ôf :ib^  ^ 1 / v /
.N/ld/6#),# ' In  - ai'dmixtuf e ; "with- i t a  /lopm er :E-hehëoyl''" 
h lT lso a sp a ra g ih e , e th y l :éèter : ( i l là )" ,t^
Attempted Cyclisàtion: of BëhzbÿlTDÏ,-i s gap pair aigihd Ethyl ' 7" 
Ester (Mia) under Aoidio : aonditions # ' . ;
( a) À A s o lu t io n  o f  anhydrouo ( I l i a ) (P*lgm#;) in  /anhydrpua 
hitfpm ethahe (lOm^  ^ tr e a te d  a t .0^ ; fo f  oiie%minute w ith
a. elpwvptream o f , d fy  ^  A fter /#4
at; rdp^^ temperature ip for 16 hr é, the yell pw • #;
solution: had. deposiië mgm)/y'shoW; to# be /'
the âmùQulüm ahd»yyof mëthyiàmihè; M
from: t h e  h i t t o  ( b . f . A lb ërtsoh ; & %o.Kay^ ^^  # /
The: 4trom ethan^^ fem oyed In  ^ r a p u b ;thê vfesidub- /
p a r t it ip n e d  betw een  e t h y l  u p ë ta te ;  and so d iim  hidar^^ ,
. s o lu t io n /  The h e 4 r u l  'f%^  ^ ; :
Bplubie. in  e t to h b l  ( l  iiili X #
0 0  cured bn se e  d in g  w ith ; th e  a u th e h t i  o im id e ^ L lY a ) /  i .
(b ) /  : Dry h#^^^ 5 :.4 n u téB  : ih to ;
a' S o lu t io n  o f  anhydrpUB ( h l l a )  d( d . I g l i h  a h a o lu te  e th a iio l  .
( 3 5 ïm l*j  a t : 0 ' /  - A fte r  e ta h d in g  a t  rppm t ém od ratu rê:f o r ' ^
16 h r s , th e  B plutipn-w aB  evâpô  
s e p a r a te d /in tp - t 4  'f r u o t ip h a /h y  :tr ^
pnëy # r e a 4  ( 40 mgm/ )' , orude d ie îth y l : : / -
ea ter
a n /a u th e n t io  sam p le;/ 1 The se^ :
S p a r in g ly  . 8p^ .(,39.-rngm* ) waé: a  4 X t u r e  .'of â .. :/
ô h io 4 d ê /'.â n d /.8 to r tin g : m atê4 'à iè '/^  - . / /  / .  /'i-'/ /
A ctio n  of; BaaPB , oh IM B en 0 o y l4 h 4 8 O à a p a fa g in e  - E th y l Eh t e r * " 
: ///T h e e a t  er /'( 0 * 5g ) wâé warmed" w ith  0*28 N-$odlum, c /
oârbpnât G (21 ml * 3 : equiv • :) at, 5Q . for 3  hr. duiihg , # 
whibh /a. çompl e t ë ' é olii t i on waé -# ob t aiiie d é : . Af t ëf .wârmlhg - ; 
f or/a. further ;3' In?. at 50 thé : solution. : was iadjüs t ed . /
:to'',hH7"è'/ éxtraàtéd';;4'tb' ethyl . aeetate (3x60 mi. )., ; : '
Concentra ted to ip - 4 .-, and a c id i f i e d . .. Thé' prbdUet = : 
ç ry 81 ali i s  ed/: as ; ne è d le é  ( 34 5, mgm. ) m, p > 1 9 6 4 9 2 ? , = : ; ; j;
a f te r  ,8 i4 ë r i : ^  iXl.-' poftibn/'.('9/9/\i^^ Y
disBpivèd in water/(iP4i), /ahd/rW- onto a oqlu^ : {
( Ipm X 15cm) df IR-4 B f esin whioh had -beén washed . ; 3 >. 
thoroughly w ith  and d i e t i l l é â  w éter
:Thë: column waé elùted w ith  m l.:), and V;
.thén% With H-hydroohl ( 3p 4 .  ) .1. X/ThjB/iatter. .
eiutpd the - a ep a fa ^ u e  d é r iv â tiv é  (IVà) ( 6>4mgm, .65#)^ ;^ ,
T 4 4  ex-periments w ith  s y n th e t ic /^ x tu r e . o f ; the two / .
amides (Ii¥a) ; and IVla)had#:shdwh th a t oompléte  8eparati6h  ; 
waS; achieved under th ese  d o n d itio n e , the weaker ,a61d . ; ' /
(bVla.) being eluted: w ith  theXN^ / : . ; 7 \
Glyoine :h% exyïamidë. ( I X #  ; :R=H) ( 37 W ;
2 mol 4) ' iii dioxan , (100 ml. ) addbdyo 40 minutée : - :. 
to a atirred eOlUtion of3phthalpyiglÿcÿlW 
(Sheéhan àhd Érahk (82); ),"in diok^ (600-ml>):;a^ :
chlprof orm : ( 3OO: ml * 4  \6?> . The; ablution waé éy^ ^
\ to one-T third, bulk, ahd a que pus sodim: bidarbdnate ; - 3  / : -
: : 8 Q l^ ib n ; ( 0 .5 # / /I l# )  . 4  
3 m * p V 1 5  water, and rëcrÿstaïi^ 3
'3: 3 f romi :5p# aqUeouS ethanol (11/) -:t give .phthaîôyl^l :
n-hexyla44^ needles (3 4 #2g, 73#) %)%*p/3l55466^'
/' rèçrÿstalliéatioh/frpm the- sam^ ^^  : :
: : ;:'l64:i673';(P6ua*;':0,66.5;;%
: ;/: -Zre6;(il,rës;;Gy66,6l''H,:7.i:0;:-;H,'^#75^ #. #;
■V 3 A Bpl^ién of the foregoing; . .3 3 -
ethahdilXX 700 / 4  # ) was, heat ed 3^^ /
3 N-èthânpiiô hÿdrâ^4 The 3oooled\ / : .
: 3 /splhflpn.YGilteredyXahd^^ e ;/ /The . :
. " residue was /treated;,^ waim' N/rhydrbbhldrio : acid ( 600ml. ) .
3 .thë36reQipitatêd /phth4hydra4de removed 
z: and3the Bolutiqh ve^ to a gujinV:. 3 After b'ei% :- z 3
thorpughlÿ' dried3(BhPK)^; /the: 3
. éthanol-ethÿly aoetate (i>10) to\giVe glyoine-n-hexyiak^id " 
3 \ hÿdrpohloridëÂâé h^
\ '. 249 /Xdebo^; after ppnsiderable . z
- - z (Potmd, /.in.m 3 0  ^49>3;' - H,10/0#;- equiv. $ ■' ■ :
. z : 1 9 9 . OgH^gONgOlré^ eqÿiv*,/i94.XX4 z^ 3
ÿ  -Ethyl Ben%ylo%yoarbonyiglyoylglÿeyl-Ii-gl^  ^ .;( LI e ) #
3 : \  :3 A f t é ± t  4 n ÿ ;  : e x p e r i ^ n t s  i n  w h i c h  ' t h é ,  e f f ç C t  / o f  ,3 ’ 3  ; '
: t e m p e  r é t ù r é , r é a o t i  oh t i m é , a n d  - é o l v e i i t  w à s  S t u d i e d ,  t h e :  
i ô l l ô w l h g  s a t i s f â o t g r ÿ X  P t o G e d u r e X w a s  i i s e d < 3A^
stirred sblution: of ben^yloxyc a r b ô p y l 4  ( 2 1 3 7 g)
(Bèrgh&W aiid Zervâa (84) ) /  oiid. t 4 e ^  iAL. ) X '
:ih chloroform (210 ml* ) : waa treated ,àt 0  ^with ethyl , 3’ '3': 
çhlbioîoimiaté (7 #8 ml # ). ; z3After; 25, mihuteS a Bolutibh 
bf/ÿ-ethyl-L ( XL , f ig l) : ( 21 * 4 g , ) ( Millei àiid/3 ''z
Wàplsôh ( 56) ) ; iîi E-8bdiWi %ydrpxidè (llp :343 ) and. w 3 
( 220: 4  4)  ^ hhd Stirrihg wae /opntihué 3for.3 '2;
„ a t  /bv;. a n d #  2 : h r  : a t , r o o m  t e m p é r a t u r e ; #  / ' - A f t e r :  b e i n g '  f i l t e r e d  
t h e  a q û e  ÔÙ8 a n d  Xohlbr^^ l a y e r s  : w e r  e  e e p a r a t  è d , a n d  3 : ^
t h e  i a t t é r  was a 4 o h i a ,  ( 1 . 5# . 2 x 100 ^
4  # ) ahdiWaiér ,( 10:0# ml * ) .3 :The dried oh loro f 01% sb lu tio h  
v;ae évàporâted to  a h eu tra l gum which was n o t/ fu rth er  
exà4béA3 Â llV the aqhéouë ;s6l 4 io h 8 /wereXoomhi^^  ^ 3. 
a b id l4  èd3<, / The p r é ç ip it$ te d  o i l  rapidly# c r y é ta lliB ê d , 3: 
and the. 8o lid  wap r e o r y s tâ ll is e d  froit water (170 ml# ).
t o  g i v e / t h e ;  4  ( L I e ) /  (8 ;4g324#)^^^ m
u n o h a n g e d  bÿ; r e o r y s t a l l i s à t i o n  f r o m : W a t e r # ( f o u n d % / '3 3 
cyg^ïÿ; : Hyg.yl C^qüiv. y 4^4» , G^ gHg^ OgNZ'.: r ^ ;# ir 68 : '
Y// ; W l p è p t M ^  :(L%é']k \( 2 g .  3 3
C ô ü h te r Q Ù r re h t  d i s t r i b u t i ok  ( 1 0 p t r u n s f e r s ) b e tw e e n  3  ' ^
s e o L b u ta h o ï  3%nd a q u ê  b u s  :pho s p h a t  ej b ü f  f  e i* m ads fï'oÿL :.; - / ■ /
ôYsMTŒ^ëo^j^Xg/voi^^ :
p ë à k  Xwas g b t 4 h e d  ' (X  Ÿ i i l  ) . T he 8 p l 4  . / /  / 3
f e o p y é r e d  f ro m ;t u b e s  64-^83 3 '
w as ê r ÿ s t o l l î é ^ d  : f  ro m  w à^ t h e  t r i p e p t i d e  /  /
; ( 4  U8 h e e d l e s / ( l * ^  m # p ;:1 5 1 -1 5 3 ? i^ ^  ; 
g ra p h é d : Oh î ^ à t ^ h  No # 1  p a p ^  w ith ^  s e o r b u t a h ^  \1 0 0 :  ;
and ; a q u e o u s  am m onia ( 3#^ 40 v o l  3); a s  t h e  \ s b l v e n t  s y e té m ;   ^ '
t h i é /  p r o d û è t  ^ iad  R ^O .6
h à d # :% P i3 8 3 in / t ,^ e y W  ; /  - / / - ' --Y'
G e n e ra l ' M ethod: f o r  P r e p à r à t i ô h  b f  G ly c in e  .k -H è % y la m id e s  b f  / /M— tm¥ ###** ####*"#.   a il , '. . ipwwiwi fw in . .Ï*<I1L| ^ I .»I>I. " ,  , 'Wu ,% t >■ i n >i. „  i ■i#.iiimj»ih »h.i. > ,i «■■■.nr ......................................   li. i i i  • „U ' ,i w  v»;#*,,.:,# ,'*') ,
A>o ÿ l  : A s p à r t  i  q %" an d v G lu tam io .v 'A c id  M o n o - e s t e r s  3: -;-'•, - A# s o l u t i b n  
b f  t h é  m g n b - e s t ë r  ( 5: i n  d io x a n v  (:8Ù'^^^4 % : 3^
o h l b r p f  orm  ,(1 5  zml # ) w as s t i r r e d  a t  0 : ' / 4 t k 3 t 4 b t h ÿ l a m i r i G # - -  
/(b # 7  lo l . i z  à ^  ë t h 4 "  b h l p r b f o r 4 k b \ ( Ô # 4 8  #. A f t o r  ;
20 m ik u té s  a  f u r t h e r  p o r t i o n  ( 0 .7 /  m l:  ) p f  t r i b t k y l a 4  ' ,. 
w as a d d e d , ,  fo llo \v ë :d  im m e d ia te l y  b y  p  ' s p l u t i o h  o f  g l y c i n e  3 . 
h^rrhexy lam ide h y d r o p k l p r i d e  (5m )abl>) i n  d io x a n .  ( Ï 5 ; . 4 *  X#
ân d  w a t e r  ( IX m l.  )* Thé m i x t u r e  w as s t i r r e d  fo rX 2  Ito  a t  0
3- 'XXXyz/#/.'/ Y/i/v-. - ? % ' ''"/'Y'X' 3\' ,{room'temperàtoreÿ^  to 'pHb with;/  ^ : , . ;  /
hydro ohlori o acid *; iWatbr . ( 50 ml * ) was ./add ë d , and thé / < '
chloroform and diqxùn werè^ ë^  ^ The./oil whi ; /:
ééparàted was extract ed / into c thyi aq o tate ( 3 - x ' .100; ial* - ) ' # ' ' ; y 3 ' 3 :
. and, the extract' ; waa .washed /y/ith 24N ' hydro ohlori c_ ao id. ! '
(10 4*  )i saturated : aqueouh 8p:diW hicarhonate '(l /
and :flhally with ;water * ]#apqration of the dried exti^dt
l e f t  t h é  coupled Iproduot as à# gùm* / Unchanged mohpT^eater - .Y;
( oa* 25#.) v^aaX reopvered frqm the a lk a lin e  e x tr a c ts  b^y . : #/ #
a d id if ic à t iô h l  Thé' fo llo w in g  p ep tid es' were prepared hy :
' ('a)>N3kensoyl-bc-:Dfc a^spaxt4 1^ycine h>*hexylairiidè /ethyl ester/ //
: ( l l l ib  c r y s ta i l ié e d  n eed leé \( 80#, hased : onX /.
li^cbovered^ % ra ieeh  by r e o r y e ta l l -  :
i s a t io h  /^h4cp/frdm\a^^ ethanqf t o .105407^^
'6;62>5r:Ë,7*6;: %
(hj # ÈiBens^ 6ÿl-6'3.D%i(^ h8partylp:lyoine : n-hexylamide ^ ethyl a at er X
(L%b ) tv, ( 60#:)^  crystallised as : f ihé héédlee :m*P* 82-87  ^ Y 'i  
after sintering. ( Eound in mat eri a l. dried : at 0 ;6 i>9 :; - 3- / ‘
Hr7\7; N,# %7*7; '^
: # T h i s  é â t ë ^  a l s o !  p r e p a r e d  b y
Q o r r e e p o n d l h g :  a c i d /  . ) • i n  eth an o l ( 1 0  ml . ) ' /
0 gnt â iiiih ÿ  dry hÿdr qgeh o h lo r i d e / (1  * 3g . ) / and allpw ing / 
the so lu t io n  to  stand" at: to  temperatuto' fo r  21 h r. 3 
O r y st^ lis^ ib h Y p f:  the heutral"^^m  ^ : y :
e th a n o l gavé (L%h ) ( 75 : mgm; :. 60#)/;, m*p#X82r«86 :^> _ " :/// '/ z ■ 3^  3  z /
.. (  ° )  * " N^Benssyloxycarhonylglybyïgiyd4r- -^I^Klutamylglyciné: > ’ ./# 
h^hexyla4dé ethyl; ester ' (zLil e ) /^ /was' -'prepared /ae: ; above, : ' ■ 
save that the mono zbstér (lie )^ mmol. ) was dissqlved V :
in/dioxàh (100 ml> ) ato toî-uéne^ .f
to b e ^ G a t io n  ( Yaüghah ( 63) ) # ; / Théz pèptidè dryetallised 
from/aqiieous . ethanol; as ..roèett é's of needle a ( 76#), m:p. z - ' 
142-146 , after; sintering,, ^fcA)+3*6 ; (0,4 .88 in ethanol). 
( P q 'i ih d ;  0 , Nj l g ^ g *
 ^ 3: / lY
E  B e h g o y l ^ c < - > a n d - ^ - I ) I j - a s p a f t y l g 3 - y c i n e  z h - H e K y la . .m id e s .  .. /
(LVlb) and (LVb). - A Eoiutlon of glyoine n-hêxylam ide ■ 
hydtoohloride (Q*72g* ) andztrie^t^ (1 ::054$z 23eg iiiv , )
in  dibxan ( 35 mi* ) and dhlorbform (10 ml  ^) was wàkW a t  
40 fo r  4 hr/Ywith;NT^bentoyi-DL-aspartio a 
The so lv e n ts  were 'évaporâted^  ^w oÇoasiohëil a d d itio n  o f
. wat er 7 t o t a l  the f in a lzaqüëousXôolütion: z ;  ::3Z. 3  yzz? :^ : ;3yz?3-Z: .::3 Z: 3  3 3  -y, 3^ :-: ; ZZ - 3  z :Za o ld if ie d  . and ex tracted  with, e th y l a o eta te  . { 3 #X\70 4 > )  # /
Àff er being v^ àshèd; with \vatéri the- extract Was. shaken with - '
: . .3/:' / '  Y ' 3, an exoës.a of 2. N^ aqueouh' aihmohia #. ; Thé alkaline solTktion : : ;
: . : was /n o id if ie d , : and. the'z o i l  ' which ; Waé p r e o ip ita t  ed g ra d u a lly  :
Y 'Zy : /  "3--;:: .vz3. . - - .3- 33/G ry sta lliéèd ; ( l# 0 9 g , : A : p ortion . 3 . Y
Y (0*3^  ^ fra ctlb h a ted  by opunt^  ^ Y
(40 t r à h s fe r s y between étÉ ÿl acetate.(8  ^V ô î*) , h ih u ta h b l: /  :Y"3-3-Y:,rYY/Ç\Y-' . ,- ',3   ^ Y/YzyY'z V./
' . ( 2  Vol.)' and aquéoü8_phoéphâtGvbüffer:(ll#2 Vol#)/made 3  . :.::Y;/Y/Y3^y-Ÿ::Yz : , from O ' # 11; Vpl Y) \ahd ; 0 . 54#1HP9 1 .6  #V61. ) 1:.;/ , ' Y# ; '
/.:: - ' / / z .3;3 .: 3 3 3  - '33 j, -: / .. 3 - 3  Y-YA 3 - .3 Y v.z'-'z/ z#3\ ' /  z.;./ ' .3- '3 3: Two: peaks.\whloh were: .almost: .com pletely, separated  .V(eré .= : 3 .3
.obtained :^ (g:;G)k
. - / / 3 3 : Y^  -//:\3:'-/Y333" :3;3 :./33.3-/:3333 .' .Y/;3: Y'Y-:Y.:"YlY33Y3 ; . aqueous layer frpm3 tubes 13-27 (Kl.Og ) . was acidifiéd>z and; -' ' ;
3 then shaken again  /withy th é  brgahic /la y e r  f r o 4 th e sé  :tubes> z .' '"3Y ;Y /3Y Y Ÿ ^'^/:3r/% .Y 3Y Y
. fo llow edjby; to  : é th y l. a c é ta téY 3  ^ ... 3;
3 oombi^cd" extracts3w ere shaken w ith  ah - ex cess  : o f  spdlum ; 3 ■ - :; 3 
. carbonate/ sb iu tip h y  ..and/ the'.' separated' ; phase . '' 3 : ; /
a c id if ie d #  : pNYBehtoylYpTLiTréspartylglÿoï^^ n-hexylaM de 3^
y ' 3'::y:33y 3 3 /^- '': .:% 3Y :y3:3-33%.3 (/Lyb)\érÿstallised.^.a^
: : / / #3 :"'3\'333; Z' i / '  '."zy-"./:/.. : 3.3...,' 3:z3.:''---'.- . 3y3.-.3Z .Zz. • > (decbmp.. ), ùhchanged ;b t : re crys t a lii sat 1 on from water -- , # ;
vrequires.; C;/60,5f - H, 7v2 j? Sv 1 Ï MquivV,. 377 » ) f ■ ' ; I'sdlatloii '
- of: the; m àtieriai/frqm ^;^ same }
;v J  ÿ ie ig e ^ u  NTbbh0pÿ]roÇ-DIj%a8par n^héxÿ^am idq ( hV;Th ): ■
; ' : ( ï ï lm g ÿ , ). as hee'diee/^ :^!^  ^ :' ^
-hy r é o r ÿ ë ta llle à t io n :  from XS
.. :.: :%e e s te r  (lM b ): (%  .was h o l i  w ith /^ cetp &
y water C8#5ml. j aii&^  vaold;
. :f^ § .hr:, $ âhd th e ^produots v/Pre separated: in to  aii a o id l6   ^ : 
. ; and :a neiatràl fr a o t lo h  :aè^u ô jrÿ sta llièéd  '. :/  yk::: :: \: . .from Water /  ,gaye th é  hVIb ) :.(0 ;384^/409^) m .p. " .'  '
Ç 176^1764 5- /raisp d  to  176 # th  admiütiire /w ith  the , / %-
:fdre% oi.#
■■X. ;- -
■ % ^TBeazoyï-bh^Àeparaftinylg^^^ a-H exylam ide ( £XIb ) # :^ V:: >..
;; : %  Bpale
f (hVÏ%) T . \
rempved by eÿàporàtiph la  ,the r é s u lta it -  :/ /  ^
' sa sp eh sioa  M ja êted  /toL^  hioârhbnàté^ A fter  :
' : h elgg  .thbroTighiÿ' éhakeh was f i l t e r e d  o t f  . ahd :
- ' reahapeiided in  0#001 'N-hydrpohlprlp.-aG id^ : l f t e r . 'b e i  '%- ;
: : washed with; water' tW  prodaot : o r y s ta l l is é d  f  rômladtieoiis-' ^
/::7x' ;C-- ' ': -eth an ol,: tO;.give the. a sp a r a g in y lp  ad ;:flhe;\^. ;.
h eed lee  , (.66g )^ y 18^-^^
; • tlon-.from'fiie ,'saae so^ vieiit .^to' :186'iL8.^ ,- V (Fôtmâ: 0,60*1 ;' ■v;:X.-vr:: X y;.:H ,pG X \K ;p:p.;pigîg8Ô ^],-,^
X: % ' $hp ; : e s t e r  ( h i ib ,) whèhT tr e a t  e;d wl th. sa tt^ a t éd a ld ô h d ii o ; .
am m onia  ' a t  room  t e m p e r a t u r e :  f p r  4 ' ,d
' fraotio^ from, y&icii th e/ a sp arag ih y i peptidé'(h]Ü^^ \ ^
is o la te d  (12$:) b y  o r ÿ # a ï i l8 a t lb h  /from :
r The m *p i/l83T l8 t /w  admlzture w ith th e . *- v  ; ! : - r .  : - %.,:foregol3:%.-prodhot#'\x/x/.\,;:x;  ^  ^ - .
' ' ' .3 :Ntgoetÿlglyoÿlglyoÿ]rO(æ^Aliità^^ h^rHexylaaiae
/ ' - '. jBthyl: 1ster : (hlXi) ..r ~x ;'/^ ;.Bolht of the '^ b^ehsÿïoxy-, : :%'/.'/ /-
carhonyltetrapeptlde': (Llle) (6gé ) ihniethanol( 250ml*) , :/<;
: con ta in in g  g la c ia l ,  a c e t io  acid  ( 0*8mlL ); v/as' éhàkezi p, % .
T ; Witb hydrôgèh and pallM iW ^
\ / e^voliiti on of oarboh ::dipxidé;’oeâsfed* ■ : .Thé :/ f i l t  erèd : ; : : % /, :x 
:.: ' . solution was': evaporated ,tO a gum, and treated :With'^  V - -x ■ V'.
watd^ ^  ' The inëplpble: )/was x \ / i
: filtered off 'and" cfyataliiaed frbin aôuèdus ' èthândi to
■ afford Wohanged ; starting material^(1,55g# ) /m.p# .•138-142' '^-.x 
jsintering at 120 )$ raised to 14ÔT144 : (after sin^  ^ '/.b
in admixture with aùthentiô" (XhVIIé j * x Thé aqueous x x:x' i
/ ..- filtrate abpYOxwas shaken with: acetic ap^ydride : (160 ml* ) :' ;
X - a t  a: f br%:20.xninute8 *':i ; !A:f ter : yr /Xx x-:' x/(
- :X:#K:ÿi%xxl :^x:x.;x:xixxx'x.xXX:X,/Xt/;  ^ ::xK.xx:5
àddihg ( 3.0KL; ) i o f ' a c e t ic  8;:^ : ,:
shWciiig : was fo r  ,à fu rth er , g ; m ihâtési .and the -  .
so lu t io n  Was lallo.vfed s room :.tèi#GraWre fo r  < \
3 h r b y  ev a p o r# io n  o f  th e /s o lu t iq h  
q r y s t a l l i s e d ' from/wàt .y ie ld  th é  àb éty lte :;
tr a .p 6 p tid e \^  ( 1 .% /) ,
th é inqtherTli^^^ th is io ÿ o p  vfith a o q t lc
(60ml* ) in  th ë \ë a # é  wayCyieidod/a ,
(b i6 g v ) m#p* :con oén tràtioh  o f  tÉe f i n a l '
mother^li^oix^^^ é  th ird  érop;;C . ;
189^( t o t a l  y ie ld ; 2 /44g #YC88$) /  .based/ bn: unreooyered . ':.
s ta r t in g  m ateria l ) *x : The f i r s t  brop, ; r e e fy O ta llise d   ^/ :. 
tv/loexf]:*P& 193,5-194'* 5;.A :-
(ÿohhd; b^53T9;/B*8:l&^^ re§ûiyé$\;;l xx.
0,53*5;^:
Action of Babbs on the Esters and Amides of Aspartyi •:■'■ :/'•., 
-Peptides,} ' -(a). On: N-bensbyl-é-Dh- aspartyl ;■
n-hexylamide ethyl : ester (lllb )./ ester ( 0,71g /) • yx ; ;
was b.îiÿrpd with- 0 / 28 rN:;.8odium ( 25ml4 , 4 :. e^iv # )
àt/Ab^ # X After , 2 :hri thé/ oil was rGhovod/ '
dissplyed :inxbt%nolx(0 EUid returned /^  the . \ % .
'réaction mixturéyi r Axblpudÿ solT.^  ^ ; /
y,.:xxv:; : : - : ;x v X ;
; :' W p ia iyx  4; m X , :. \.podi%X: X :; ,  ^X',
sQlirXoa .was :a$3>isted-Xb,'Pir7v';>freedXr 'X,
'« ) isy,;,e3rtrao*ion: with X h^yl;,acetatg:j; and ;àoWi.îieaV ; ;;;': li-
. /  The p r é o ip ltà te  b ir ir a p ia iy  cr y s i'à llise d . (OiG
W f3 g /)  f r a o t i  . ' :
: (.40 tràhsfe^^^^ pame: é b lv ë n t h ' ' ,
. as used p rev io u sly x fb r  the sep a ra tio n  of, th é  â o ld îo  ' ./
' a sp a rty l p ep tid es (liVb): andi Xhyib;)!^  ^ , ;The x^samq  ^ x - y : \
peaks were pbtai^^  ^ . /Ù^qm/pne/
: ' : aoidx(IfVh as b efore m*p;^
alôhé; or in - adm ixtureiw ith  thé^ e a r l ie r  : saW le^- iPhe \ H
oth er peak (K5*15 25^ %') 3ri0%<^0d the weaker a6id  (lV Ib)X X. ;y'\ -i: .::x/-y-\xx\-.y:x\-'r ' y xA.rXX<y ( - /x  \ /-..ÿ-:. /y :/ y./y
;y,/ mÿp * 177:^l%9%déqdmp* ) ra ised  . tO; 178-180^ ylh
:. ..with the': earlleri/samplevx^^ 1 x / / '  . /  Y::'!' /  x.x' : ,
X : ïh  a second % ëxperimeht' dh; t  sàme sd à lê  . th é/  ■ - - 'X: ;■ ' . /  ■ - X -, . .  ; ■;?>.! X n ;, . ... m a ter ia l (Ô , Î5 g )/:ûndi sso lv ed  ,a f t e r  .2 hr* / wa<8 - o q llé  pt ed 
/ àiid washed/ v/ith  v/àtéry.; I t . 'o r y s ta ll is e d x f  rom aquçpûé
éthahol: to  âffoW / D l-heh^ajtldô-éuoclhpi^
' . \amide . ( i l7 h ) /o ,s  s to u t prism e, m^py lAgrlSQ?/^
: ' 0 ,6 3 ^ ;  :H ,7 ; ir  o
N;.' .•
" i i - ‘
-  y y y x . : / :
' ' .'XX :X . .3' -vÿ ' X X' : /'/' X .. X: ./ - /X " :. -, . X '' . ' -(b ) & On n**ben2oyiT^6T])i-aspartylg%ÿdÈàe ù-hexyla%^ X .x X -x  X  .  ■ \ ; X X , y ,ë th ÿ l e s t e r  * ( bX b ) ,  ; This was. trea ted  as a b o v e  o n  "X . ;xx X x; :
\ , %/5 /eoai.6, 4 th e\m ateria l remai^  ^ x- .
; 3f5br* ywasv removed;-and ô r y é t a l l i s ë  aquéoué eth an ol
to  give" the imldé..(hIVb)^^Ç^
y in  admixturë' w ith  the foregoi^ag^^.p The m p th er-lix^ ors,
from th e imide Twerè added, tpx the nohih. a lk a lin e  s o lu t io n , ' - • 
whiph was thenxv/àrmëd a t 50 fo r  a x f w th e i  hourV ; - The, \  /  , x
Xacidio produots iBO latedxâs beforey^'W
/ XX /ixTxtx.k:-!^ -'^ xxx ':/x ; y -y y  x -" x y  ;,^ . yyy : :ffàôtiphated by pquiitercurrent xdlstributipn (40. tranaf ers
: . X ( graph VI ) in  the ab lveiit systemXu^ in  the; p f êvlôüsy y y
; /expèrim eht * peaks (K*1#05/77$^K 5#15i23$) were^ .^ : x x
obtained  oorfëspdh&ing . to  th e isome^ ^^  (hVb). X :
: and (IVlb )\ '■ " It was^  'confirmed: 'that. the latter band . x - x'y'
- X x y - /: ; . ' :  x ;x .%  v::':/: yXyxXX; : / : ;  .:. X . obntalhqd thé weaker apid (h^  ^ by is q la t ip h  o f  the . x xX 1
X sb lh te  fM  as earli-ér; x :// ' x: ÿ\-xx'vy -. yyx' x\ ' / ; xxy ' r '-yy ' - -  ^ - 'xyx y;<yÿ\y:yy..,yy: .y.y yra ised  to  :176-177 x:ih âdmixtûre Xwith an aéthêntlo /l^ Xx;:"lxx:;y
x’ ( c )>xxOn. H^enéoÿl^DL^asparaginylglyoine n-hexylam±de(hZIb).
. .^ j  Âmmnla was s i  o wly ; eyolv ed whénx thi s  ; pept 1 dé ; ( 0. Ig $ y was y y > 
X : :qhakeiï yig^ with 0#ix Wspditm hydfo (8%^ /, .3/ : =/'"ÿy;
' x/éqüiv/4): for 6 hfŸ^ atX M xUnohanged", ; \
}' V.-.: ' L ' ': " ' X X ' . ; x ; , x " X \ . y - '  •,x::--xyxyx x :. -x": r'X- x~. x - ' " x x y y X ' : y y , / y : - - r X ' ' n y  X: Xj%y
■, -146-^
■ 4 .
: W a s .f ilte r e d  - / x!^ /?
y â o ld iè  prodhcta ( 14iagm, ) .m*p4 143-145'. 5^ : -. x
x f rom ythë-fi^  ÿy x;X y  : V : X ' :lx \X''X-'Xxy
y- y ; .portion  6 f th e .
w as'hëated fq r  6hr/  a t  -50  ^ w itii xô/gg. B- s^odi  ^ = -
(3/2mlx^/, 3 êquiv*3v;.XXÿ]20 pÿp^^QT|;8y^qi  ^ 'x X:/ x
:bëfbfeX.tpyyiold Xühohahged s ta r t in g  m ater ia l X': /ÿ-V:Xy X lY''":'.': and an a o id io x ffa o t io n  (I4mgm. )' map./ 149-lgly.y^ ^^ ^^ ^^  x; - x .'
:-/y :/-//:xx x /:/:/// ;;-\.:-;x'x vyxThe xtwô p o rtio n s o f ap ld ip  materia,! wëréxqbmbine , xx xX x.
an&: frà p tlo h a ted  bÿ œ w t ë  .ÜiBtfiWtionx(4^^^^  ^ X
t fa h s f  ers  ) (graph VII ) inx thé so lv e n t - syst.émxüsed ' in  . ' :  :y y
thè ..previous xézpèrimént:*. - Theçiaréâs péàka x:/x:y:xixyVx-y' xy < - ' { / : :x: "xx""obtained (K.l/QS àhd^gVlS)'' èhwyzèd th a t théXtwoXüPmponent:--x;:x::i :;r^xy y/:X;\Xy''^ V/%/;'y ::y':xx': ;X:\x::x:yx..y^ :x\xy;x. .y:wereyp^esent approxim ately thé; ràtioXS^lyf^fP'^dtivé^ - X »
\ Thé so lu té  ' réoùveréd - froAi tu b es 15T26X; (g ;l;.05 ), WàéXthe/x' XX X ^
strô iiger àoid (iVb) mèp/#. îgVig-* ôr ih  admixture XX X
w ith  ân aùthentiO /Shmpléyy: ,yy, ;,.X^ . x XX^ x. - . . XX'"' -
; Â ctiph :o l Basés ôn thé E sters . o f dlutaaiyl P ep tid es * ■ ^  ^
phxAfr-apetylglÿoÿlglypÿlloC-^In'g^.uts^ n-hpxylamidex x
eth ÿ i. é s té r  ( h l l f  ) .^  ^ y T shaken fp r  . ,
6 Xtlf /Xât :. rpom-températuré w ith  0 / l - P  spdii.im. hydfoxidèy x. x:: 
; ( 62ml*  ^ ' 1*2: é p u iv .:) -x  X^he a lk a lin e  s o lu t io n  was Xéxtrapted , 'x-
I. ÿ w lth  .aoétàtéy^
rookdehtfatéd to  15Vml# - ÔhXàoïdiflo a t lo n  o f -th  :X -V:XX:X\ 'X /y  yy/Xyy/yy . /yyyyXyy;yyX/,yy
'sqlhtiquL NiaO0tÿlglyÔYlgl3rOÿ:lf^ /
. : Ur separated  %ôy pïâtG 8 (^^^^  X ' % . -
,1864*190 y ra ised  'to 194/ 57195^
.;frpmxwq,ter, /iiiXi*2y6 y.;
y/y ;/yaquëom -Naoh) ./ :
:'. : Xp:':yx
: ; équiY i-44â j  ; \ i t  " W  y /  X
y  ' !t i t f ^ ï o h '  i ï i  ^  V.. : X X'; x xx xv -x  x/ x
' XX''''"::x xKyy:-<-::xy:;^^. ^^ /.y y.;y ( l 7f  ) was ôoàoènt'/X-/y X" . y . '  y.,://./':''': ..X ' "yx\.' X XX X-,X.'\ 'X.X.'l - XyX:< ,Xy: y'y-/'x., - X/ y fë ld  ayseqondyprqp^ ^^ ^^ ^
; : y l8 5 r l8 7 ^ . ( a f t é r  8iiTkérïng)X'.ah^^^  ^ f i l ia l  m o th ëfliig u b f : ;" x / x  ::\XXXy;X--y.'yX:yy ' y X ..:X :X \-ÿX 'X  X y X '.y  X.yy..yX
X X .W a s X e v â p o r a të d y to X a ' güià^ f^ ' X:.-
y ; ; dimet h y l f  03^ ; ' ethaiLpl, and. ë th ÿ l : ap ê t  à t  e tp; f  empvé ' ; / :X
y ih o fg a n io  s a lty  X and àffbW od an: àmdrphpüs ^sdlidy( 182 .. . y  ^ :'
.^ .X /rmgm*:)/Whi6h' Gohtain^ appreoiab lë ^amount Pf oh lorid è  x y -
: ipài W t  iio/ dpdiTÜûyiôn. ih'éyséodûd prop above, XXx X xX
' : r e o fÿ é ta lM  Vfater, gàyéyhéed les (2 9 j X \ : :
( P o u n d :  e ( i u i v ; ; / . 4 4 6 ) . : i à / p X : i ^  y d e p r e s s e d  inX.. - y :y -
: admixtur (bVf ) /  A p ô ft io ii o f thlÉ: m ateria l waex
 ^ ' cpp:ple t e l ÿ  yhÿdrqlys ed by b.eiùg beat ed With S^j-hydrobKLorip
yyxx'i :y;. y
àpid for' 20 Thé h yd ro lysà té:/ :
pf ; gluta#.id acid -giypine : and; nXhéxÿlmnlne . wâq sbovm : by X ' ; :, 
paper .Ghroii^togra^ -X/X - ' /;% /'Xx/ : X
N-Ben!aoyi*éc-ahd-y**3)L^glutamylgîyGine fVId )
^ d  ( byd ) X x X/ hThexylamidG
h3aïfpchIprlâex(bXII; R H) (9 , /X' x
glutam ic X(MlIp ) ( l ï  .7g/)^ T ,
ih  th é way ùaédxàbpye fo r  th é appartyl an alogues, x -, ; . X X>
During the i s o la t i o n /o f  the a c id ic  product s as 
■ a p o rtio n  ( 8 .91g; ) f a i le d  tp  d is s o lv e  in  th e xvplume;:X*•/■; '
(léglIL) o f e th y l .apetatp;liBed in  the;.extraction*X -' x . Xy-x;- 
Re cry 6^ t  a l i i  sa t  io n  from 30^ aqueoua ethanol (1 .3  10 gave: 
(L¥Id) X(7*79g* ) m*p*.. 1 8 4 ? .I (B attersby  (7 4 ) records m/p. : X X 
184-186 _)*x A fte r ' shakmhg the apuè pus"phase/ again  w ith  • 
e th y l a c e ta te  (2  jc; 100 ml/W, - the prgahic la y e r s  were 
bpmbined and; ex tracted  w ith  2 N-^pdim( hydroxide X X- 
( i / x  25 m l.} * A o id lf ic a t io n  o f  the: alkalihe:: sb lu tip h  -
afforded  k  M ^ tw  / ( 9 / 5gé ) ,  Xwhich wae
d isso lv ed  in  0*25 N-spd^ Carbonate (170ml 
and/ H -hydrochloric Xacid ( 2445ml; 1 * 01 aquiv /)■ ; added td x  ; 
g ivexa  fkrther^ ^^ ^^  (1.6k* ) i^.p. 183*5%^^^^^ ^^
184.5 * mlpthe%x:liquorX a c id i f ie d ,  ' : and/the:'. XX / X ' 'X:
•14'9-
prpaüct o r y à f à l l l8èa : f rôiâ 30fJ ,a i/ieous ; eiiKàndly (aZOml » ) ; •
( 7 4 : ) / '  y;
recorcls m ^ p ï\l2 9 /l3 1  ,:/:yyi3)ôtal^./ :;p/Qaupts'i
Ï 5  ë l9 g , ( 77:^), \ iW e  : pf ('Wia ):y (.62^1 ( 38#):
(y ) (b)  ( i i ) . the è p e o lf iè  f Ï B s io n /o f  y  :
îa) Ahôdio oxidatlpn*X:^ 4B6iëBonnàB : ( 53 ) ) . Cof * p - s o X  \X';
. Ice. ' oôia solutions of 3^ bëhsoyIL^ 4^ Dd*-‘^ pi} X X/Yxx:
^ /glyclnë/h-hëxyia^ ^^  ^ )!: and (hŸd) :( 10/-m&mé/) /in- //-.xX ''.X
-x-'" anhydrous me ( 3 m 3 . #  )  were ânodibàlly oxidised /^ /  X  -  x ;
X / ./for, 6*^ 7 : hours vX ( lOQV; 75m& X. ^ 1 oe'^ oold solution; - Xv' '‘■/X
X ;/of /NTa;cètyl'^6lydyigiycy^
X/ :anade /( tVf ) ( 5mgm, ) in  anhydrous methànql, ( 3ml:* );; vms X X v - X 
e im iia r ly  p x id lsçd  fo r  12 hourki ( lOOV; 10-20: x-x;
■'/ ThèXsplutlcië'Xwëre , evàp;oxatotto{ drynesk ih vaqupy and X ' ' : %.X 
. // thé residue#: hydrblÿsed with pbnst^ ^
•X ;xacidx-(5ml*,) In soaied tubes at 110 :kor/ j6-*2d'hours ./'.,X,.: ■^:-X’ •. 
:Thex#ydroiysatoà være ohrqi#tbgràphedXon W a tii^  . : .
: f l i t ê f  papers ih  th e  syétê&Xf bit^b apid/seo-butahoï^^
; ; ' The ehromatbgrâBl f r oiii N4ben%oyl4(^ Di-glutam^  :X' "'/ :/ X/
n-hexylh^ de (L¥d) showed : that the rspotXcoïhespbnding to ,x: 
glutamic acid had disappearedj X whereas that from (hVId) ‘ X
X' X showed/.that; glut aiai c, acid had be en aîmos t completely : , ; ■■;/ 
X destroyed th the pi*0duotioh of a; hew. amlhoxaeld,x; X.% X - //
XX.; prqbabiy (/ 4 ( ^ 4 ô~bkmethqty X lh the ; case . ' : //
X', of (hVf ) the giutamio :abid residue had been/ hlmb#t , ; • ' 'X-X, '
X completely destroyed, : bût : no new àmino hpf h^ d bèéh . X ■' X-;'^ X^ ■ /
4.x:produobd:/- x:Xx' xX:x-:\' x//x:Xx\:4:XXXxx x x;; . X;4;
A so lu tio n  o f  M Ibenzdyl n -h ex -
ylam ide (iVd) (0 .5  Îg4) ih  anhydrous methanoi (15iAl. ) con­
ta in in g  dry h ÿ d ^ g m  c h lo r id e  (0 .# g .)  was heated a t gO? X 
fo r  5 hour#. The ree id u e  obtained  by evapora tio n  was 
d is so lv e d  in  e th y l a c e ta te  . (30m l. ) and th e  so lu tio n  e%- 
tra c ted  sU eo ess iv a ly  w ith  aqu#us. sodium bioarhohaté (5$, 
lÔyÇL.;),: liÿdrdo h îp r iç a o id X  ( 0 .  ^ gml* )4 and f in a l ly  w ith  
Wat é r . Af t  e f  h eing  d r i ëd * th e e th y l ad e t  a t é so lu tio n  X 
was evaporated to a gum (0 43$?  ^ 85$) 4 which crysta^  
from aqûeous ethànol tq g iv e  dim ethyl M-hèn o^ylT I^EiT  ^ '■.'X/. 
gSLûtamaÿe mohqhydr#te (IMV ) ae n e e d le s  (0 .1 7 g . , 48$)4 ; 
m.p 4; 8248345  ^; ' ' ra ise d  to •; 8o - 8g% by ■ fu r th er  recry  s t  a l i i  s-/' 
à tio n  from th e same s o lv e n t . X (Pound, in  sëâ p le  dried  at
N ,5*p . 9 i 4 % ^
, 0 ,5 6 .6 ; 5 ,6  .4 ; H ,4*7) ,.. : XA'' '*^l^'^^dn;pf the dim ethyl 
e s te r  (hXIV), (O.g g#) in  e th m o l (g .g m l.)  was added 
dropwise w ith  shaking to hydrW lne hydrate (0*6 î ü . ,  . 
100$, 10 req u iv .), during 5-10 minutçs ( o f .  LeXQuesnex , 
and Young (86) ) • A fter  standing; f o r  20 hours at room 
tem perature, th e  m lu t io h  depositedXK^bensosi 
glutàmyldihydradKi (1X7) (Oy47 gV, 94$) m.p.: 1 7 W 7 3  ,
i.i.i • ' "X: -;r :::
' r a ù e d  t o  n a - { 73 ‘ frpia h th an o l ( D q u r i d $1 »G; : - X .X., y';
■ :■;:■' VÀ; p ortion  o f  the, 'd ihÿdrazide v/as hydrôiysëcl w ith  X/ 'X-. 
6on#ta n t bbi l in g  hydrop h lo ÿ iq àbi 6: in  a; s e a le d ytùbè y; "X , .; 
at ' Up/ : for 2Ô hours. V The hydrolÿsété^ w  bhroBiatq^ .
: graphed, in  th e t  cm fprmio aoid/sèo4.but^ôl/^^
and the ; qhromatograiii /shbived: two spots corresponding to y
glutàtËc : acid Xand h y d r a z i n e t y X ' ; -  . :/Xy._ y‘ X'y,:X,.X - ';Xy--:.r
( V ) ) ( 111 )r. ;'/, TheX strTictùreX and attempted :'rearrangement,
6f tyrooldlhe A . methyl ester. 1 ' ,y X'-X'•' / .X "'
/ (a) Hûfmaim dégratioh o f the methyl eater, /  W ,X','
Tyrpdidihe^^^^k  ^ e s te r  /was; way' /X-XX;--// ■ X;/: '
deborlbed by ;Battersby p raig  (25) • A /p ortion  (D'*05g* )
X o f th e  methyl e a te r ; 6tedX. to"' Hofmàim dégradât!on  ^ /  *
wi th  s odium hyppbroDiite in  P x a q tly , thé - same Xy/ay ae ; - . - x^ /X^
: described  above (p .iz o  ) fo r  the degradation o f ty ro o id ln e  : . ' 
A * : The f in a l  product (waë hydrolysed ,/ and examined : by -X -
xy/4 \:X.x.xy:/X"-X'\:-:xx--:'xtw o-dim ensional xpapèrqhrbmatogfaphy^^i^ X
/-used; :pn' p4()k 4  X /TheX/chTqiaat ogram -^showed-: / th eyd l 81 Ind t  : - ' - , X- / 
y spot o f (K , ^ Wdiémlnoprô^iùhio aoidÿ no è y id  : ; :
-pbtained ; f  or ;the p f  çsènoe o f é  -d iam lhobuiyrio  apid X
/ #  tiie; ïiy d rX y â a te ;/'/:'; , ;;:^  ; ';;;X X X ::: .'YX.X;" -X : /
(b) A ttem #ed  rearrà yTÿrocidine A: methyl e s t e r
( 0* 5g4) : %vas: shaken a t rbom température w ith  0 $lN-sodium 'X% X 
: 'x:/XxX::XV:x/X-' \:X;XX:X:XxX/:XX' -hydroxide : ( 1 2 .1  nil *, 3 . 2equiv& ) ^  water ( 2 ml # ) being ;
added a f te r  1 ‘hour*X TheXclear so lu tion :ob ta lr ied  a f t e r  X . x/
3 hourpx^as allow ed to  stand fo r  à fu rth er  3*5 hoursi . x X-“ ‘
and th eh  a c id ified .w ith :h y d rb b h lb r io  a c id # / A fter  standing ;x\x/X5/:.iXv/xx:., //x:x: xx;/x-' .;xX4..4-:/XX::: 'XX-y ;y.//XX/a t p. fo r  15 hours the a c id ic  products were c o l le c te d , / /^  ?
/ ' i x x ;  \ / : : x  -;x-:'C'X//vX : x - 'X '4 / / . / '  X ':X .................... ;
dried ih\vaquo, ; and- then by oquntërçurrçàt . : :
_  X d f ( 9 ( )  : tiansfef#)y ethylxaoeiate hnd :
;/ . aqueous phpsph^  t u f f  er^ ymade^ : 0  ^SMKË^ Pp^  ( 11 X7bl,* ) /. X ;X
: . Wd '015%mgÈPÔ^ .^
..: - was; a brôad band/ih d ieating’'.the.; presenoë- o f  at least ■'/ ’ .X'






. ... f - ' /c:.............................- ••• ■■■'•■ -|....
,\X ./  -' y./: X;:../' ./ /X: / XXX//'/:: :4/X:i4/X/X/x;.,/
j ' X y / . / -/X' Xy, / ; ; / ; / . :  ./'.y ;■
y(7). y (b ) (  iv )4: Xi The p x ^ e p a ra t io h -  ancl- alkaline -cleavage of ./Xy. : 
;l-acyl-2-pyfrolldone derlvatxvès fromoC-glutamyl peptides
: ^ y 3 ;4 ; ' .X x : - E 4 y X #The preparation  o f  5^oarbethoxy-l**bengoyl—Bl-pyrrolld-"2*- :
: ^ g m l û x v i ) .  :;yy ,;.yy: y \: '  ,9 : y ; / : /  y: X X : / / y 9 / -  -
oC -e $ h y l N-beazoyl-DD-^lutamate ( LIX6 ):•- N-tienzoyl,, , - : _ r ,,. _. ^ , ; ; ;y^,._  ^ .y  : :/.: ;
-Dl-glntamio /anhydride y(lV :;(3g.) (Dattersby (74) : )4 . X
was. ënspendedXin; dry éthënql ( 60ml. ) ,X and; thei :pii%tnre - .
re fln x ed  oh a water bath; a c le a r  so ltition /w as obtained
'/xx:\;-y:- Xxxk 'x:x:.;xx<: / Xx4'4/:XX: %4- .-XyxX ; -x :  /X x T k :'/, \ y. after ; 1 - hour. ,, • Aft er :. à further 2... hours the solution / ;y:x ' - 
W evaporated inXvacuO toXa gino CS.Sgg#), which XX Xy
. / dissolved in ether ( 20iml. ) ahd 'solution extracted  X V ■/  X - "  .. '-:.':XXX':'.-X/X' ' -Xv' X ' . ' X.
; Èüeqèssively/with-p .25 N-sbdihm 'carbonate ( 3 % 11ml, . . ;
; X 25miy# X XTheXethereal solution washed/ d :% y
. X : èvappz'uted, Xhhd the. rbsidne; (Oil% crÿâtaiïisëd from;.^ '^^ ^^
■ Xpetrolehm ether/ ( 68/80 yy) tP give diethyi N^ beh^  ^ , 4
'  ■ gl#6X'fce.XXhle'):; (0..102gi;) ;mX.X2^5^73.°V-XiXaUo;:, :
. y 76-79 b^  re cry# t  a l i i  sa t i  on ; f  r  dm aquebns / ethanol * ' : -/x  '■■■'•'■> :
(Abdefhàldèn and. Ros#ner/(87)vkBboW
, ' • . yy .The fo u ry a lk a lih e  h x tra cta /w ere  a c id ified /:-a n d -a ll^  V ■' 4:
- ■;. ■ gave O ils save the: l a s t  one . . -//The - f i r s t  th ree  e x tr a c ts  - /-
X were combined/xandxthe: AVith e th y l - ;
. acetate (total Yoi,/ 116/ml.). /After being d r ied the x
.•'V,
k th ÿ l à o é ta té  soKùtïpii
The kum v)W -fraotibnatGd bÿ; doûhtèr^
( 37 i f à k s f ë r s ) /  (.gzaph/ 1%) b  X% : /  X
arjuebus; phqsphutG ;0 ^ 5 ' ( I l  [Vp.l .
énd 0#ëxM4ko8P0/ ( l# 6 - V X Thé oômbliiëd lp % r .làyerâ^X %
\frpm tubes / 2044 oXwêrë k o id if ie d j  Xëhàken\ again  w ith  the  
üÿper. la y e r #  from /th ese #  a^dX then' e%trao%d:,#^ ; / X
a ethyl: àpètatë'* y TheX%
from -the -, tu bps' and. th e ex tra o t were oombined, /th e  sq lu t io h  
washed w ith  a l i t t l e  w ater, and evaporated, ih  yâc.û^ ^^  ^ X
Thé prqdübt,: ê< /4q th y l Nf^behë -
was ôbtaihëd  .asX.aXg^. t  i* 8 lg ,  /'50 *-5$)4v ^whioh ' could- hot^x- -:'.4 /
bé4ihdubed\to'oryëtai^^ for ' ah^,ly8is
by /sh o r t  path  y d i e t  i l l a t i o n  ( Poimd : B, 5.0$' %4%7^5^ 4
req u ire#  Thé ëpîuteX frqh tubé8^ ^^ ^^ 2^
i B ô l a t ë d .  i h  t h e y  s a m e  W ÿ ^  à h d '  g a v e /  ( 0 #  4 5 g .  , 1 2 *  5 $ )  /  :
which: o r y s ta l l is e d  frorl'àquepué éth an ol tp  g iy e ÿ  - ë t h y l  . 
B -béhzoyl-D l-gluta3 (I I # ) :m#p$ 110-112-, ra ised  tp
112-114- in  :àdm lxturé; w ith  an :au th en tic  sample b f  : -
X m , ÿ v : m 5 y x . 5 / , X - - - :  ' ' / / .  :' /  ; / / ; / ; / / '"/vy;--. :-- '
The. fo ù fth  e x tr a c t  abdye was shaken, .with é th ÿ i  
a c e ta te  (3 .#  ^5.m l; i# A fter being.washed and dried
the so lù t id n  ih  -ethyl à o e tà të  was eyàporàtëg t o : : : .- . 
\vhiph'o r y s ta l l is e d  from water) to  g iye /B -h e / X '
glutamio aoid,monohydrate (0#302g., 0 . 5 $ ) m*p. 97.5-
\ y / y / .  y  / / 'X X :  )  );ÿ'..X. '  ^ X - X /X : /  \ 4 4  X /  ' ' : 4
STpart èth oxy-lrh  en B b y l-P i-p y rro li d*r2-'6nG ) ( IZVI ) -  - AX
p ortion  o f thé ;p( —e th y l e s tè r  X( llXG ) ( 0;* 2,8g # ) was shaken : : ‘ : ) 
In: a- stoppered y e s s e l  /w ith  th ip h y l ch lo r id e  (Im lx , 14 eq u iy $3 
a t 6 / ( o f .  Kihg and Spens ( 88) : v se y era l
m inutes a olOaf sb lt it io n  v)as b.htainëd, )and t h is  'was " :
allow ed to  stand a t OA fo r  15 hours. - ; The. th io h y l ' : /.
ch lo r id e  was rWoVed -by Xëyaporàtion/in yàouo, f i r s t l y  ; ., ;X 
at; 0 and f in a l l y  a t . 30 4 The resid u e , an o i l y  was ■" x 
d isso ly é d  in  eth er  (7züx )' #hd th e so ëxtraotèd  X 4
with;: aqùeoùs X sodium h i carbonate ( 3%$, :5iol*) • /') )  A fter  ; X'. X,- X - ' 
being washed' w ith  ivater) the e th erea l s o lu t io n  was d r i ed ' 
and .eyaporated in  vacuo to  a oo loU rless ( Ô, 2 l8g  *, : - ■
84$)i^; from eth er /p etr^  / XX.
(60 /80?) ( f t  7 , 11 in i, ) t  o g iv e  5-carhethoxy"TlT*hen0byl X X 
-iS t-X ^ r o lx a-2-one. ' hxYJ);K 0 .X::A.p»: ' 5 4 - 5 9 / :  A p e r  :: / /
being r  è cry st a l i i  a ë d, three; t im e s-from ague oua ethanol X . . ' 
the produot had;m.pi 55 X5-58?(p la t e l e t s ) . (found, in  • 
Sample dried a t 35X :X 0 ,6 4 ,8 ;  H, 5#6; E ,5.6# 0
A lk a lin e  h y d ro ly s ls  o f 5 -ea rb eth o x ÿ -ï-b e ii# o y i-D i- . -X /
:ùyrroiid?^2f one: (îiXVÏ)* -  A 8 o in t  i  oh ; o f th é  a o y ï-  /> ;.
^yrrolidone (1%  ^ ) ( 0 * 13g . ) in  0thahol ( 3 . 5 ml ; ) Ma ' ’
t i t r a te d  with. 0*lE^sqdiûm hydrq;^ide : (5 .0 1  m l/ 1 eq u iy . k -  
, qyér:. 20 minute 8 » phëno Ig h th a l e in  b e in g . nsqd X as in d ic a to r , ’ 
0 ,4  equiy* X.of a lk a l i  - wa^-- conhdm ed/m ibklyi but r th erea fter , 
th e r a te  o f - a i & i i  Consumption decreased 4 . The :ét 
was removed by evapôW tionx ih  y XandX the- n^ :
prqÇuçtyxëxtràcted: ih tq  e th e f/ Î2  , 5 Xiii* ) ? X; Thé/ ethereal^:
éolutiqn^Ayas 'Washed and d rih d ,4^ tq./aXgUm X -
(040 4 1 $ * /;26$ ) ,  which c r y s t a l l i s ëd from .aqueous. ethanqi ; 
to  g iv e  diethylT E -henzoyl-D h-glutam ate ( IV n ic , f i g *2 * ): • ;X 
m/p , : 77-79 , undepressed; ^ in  admiiiturè .w ith ah àuthênti c
/ / : In a furthef experiment the acylpyrrôlidbnë. ( IXVI )
(0 ,2 9 2 g . ) W8.8 di#sol^ In ethanol/(8ml* ) /Xa . X
B Glut ion /titrait ed- Avith: 0 # IBtBodiùm hydroxide, (0 ,6 4  équly:/ 
7x2 ml/:)/over 15/minute8,»; : The othanol/was: removed in ; 
yacuo, and the ! oily aqiieous mixture extracted with/ether . 
(1 5 /ml,, 10 mi, ) , :  The .aquequs' solution was concentrated , 
slightly :hy-evaporation ih;vacuo, and.âçidified; behzoic
àbid (29#7 imgm, /34$) '/oryèta lïiB ed x  :
bèihg r é o r y s ta lllB e d  from Avatër: the : ..
121T  ^/imdepfGBBed ï i i  admixture y l t h  an a u th en tic  /
: . The ethereal extract àW v
dried/ and/ ëyapof^ ^^  to a güm, (O.lSgxi^
latter wae dissolved /ih; ethanol, and titrate& as uarhove . /
with 0, lÊ-eodi%%m : hydroxide : ( 4 ,0 ;i%x, 0 $ 3 6  eqùivx)/, uéw /
phenblphohalèin;/ as iiidiqator. ( Al^S'li w&ë/boh#ûmê^  ^ /
yery slowly; là qonsoqùeixce 'the last portion (2 ,6  iDl# ) - /
was/added /aitogëther;Xànd. the oblutipà allowed. to/ stand 9-; / 
'at; room/ tempèrâtukeTfor /3#.5 j howps^^^^ ^^^  . ./
removed by evaporation in vacim the aqueous solution . / -
extracted with ether ■ (10ml# / ..5 'ml, )./: After héing / - /., ;. / 
washed/ with \vater /and/dried: thexethereal solution was / 
evaporated tq dryne#si; t^  ^ 33 mgm/
f rbm aqueous ethanol t o ; give di ëthÿl E-benaoylT^ hl- x . ’ - ■ ;
X m 9 X iX :C :I^ lX );,-X ..p ; -# .5 W 8 X :: ,/: : '' \  \ ' /  : ^
- /: In  à sep a i^ te  experim eht à : s 6 lû t io n /6 f  ; tha  ^ , . ,:
pyrrolidone ( h%¥I ) I ( 2044 mgm) i#. -phrified./dioX ^ ( ^ 4 ) /
. (0,5-:;m l*);'and/w àteà7(l,0/iï0,,)x. w as;:titra ted /w ith  '////- :■ :
OliEff sodium/ hydro ( p ,8  'ml . 1  equiv) over 10 ; . - / /  v
m inutes x ; The dioxan was removed by eyappratioh ih  :r
*/L60-
:vaouo:,\/and ;th \ ' /
/ e th y l a ( 2 x : 10 m l. ) ; ^baoh .extract \ was waohod /. u X . ) '
• /) with .à .l i t t l e . w a t e r ' t h e  washings ^ .were added to. '  ^ X
r'x.;::::.-/.;:"/-- -x--/:-::' x'\-the/aqueous so lu tio n ., . The la t t e r  we,s oohoentfated % : ; . '
X:/'::X'/xx;"Xv : :.x /X /x"' :v\.:xx%:: : \i' Slightly by eÿapbratiôn in vaôuo, acidified, X' . X ^-X/: ^xx^x"/;'; x--rxx:x% X TX :x" - n  ':'':xx/X';/;'/X extracted with petroleW ether (40/60 ) ' ( 3 % 30 ) ^ ; =X:"XX ^- .\X. ;:x,^à:xxx%^ X ; x.')''xx ' /-/Xx-;TheX/ëxtrâote/we^^^ d r ied , .and :eyaporated i^  , . X
: vacubj ' bengoio abid  ;X4^  - X
X ' Ï15-121^*/ The _ reooyery/'Of/ benssoic’ aaih”'by-.thih^ /:X;.X-XX,\X'.X- / : X
■ " procédure Xwah bheckéd b y  d is s o lv in g :  a .portion* (10;4mgm. )
in ' Avater (6 ;;iù  th é  .s o lu t io n  W ^h ; ; \X:
- petroleùM ether in thé wây described abovev8ir4 iigm* X XX X
;  ^ : ' :î: ' . 'g  :..' ;- 1 8 0 ^ ÿ  : O f : ' - b e n 5 J O i O ' ; - a c i d ; : w a s , ; ; 3 n é c o v e r e d X i h - t h i # x w a y ^ : X - ‘- ' X ' - X'- - x - x x ;  x  
Xx The y i e l d  p f  b èn ëd ib  ja c id  rèëprdek^^^ /  ; X/XX 
X ./ h a s)h een X cb rrectëd " ln  :aeoorâan ce;.w ith  t h i s ^ r è c o v é r y x - /; 'X;;
Thé: l-b ën zo y l-D l-p y rro lid ^ 2 -o n e  d er ita tlv é /H iY V llI  ) X 
'•'X' formed from E^rben^oyl-^ -D l^glutam ylglyoihé nrhëxylâmide - 
XX (tVId ) ' îiW^cnsîoyl-'ciC-XDL-tlutamylg
., (iÿidjX:( 2g$ ) wa# shaken for- se v e r a l m inutes
ch lo r id e  (7*3 A*^ 20 éq u iv , )XinXa stoppered v e s s é lx  à t'-v;%-:xx:xx,/,:X:^x x:::::x.;xxX::X:w^ ^: 6  (89 ) .  : A lm o s t  -O om pletezA  8 ymë o b t â i h ê d  à t  ■. " ; :
t h e  é n d  /oYX t h i s ^ ^ p  à h d  : t h i s  w a # / a l l o w  %
a t 04l^ fo r  20 hours*- ' The f e d d i#h-*brôwn .aOlutlon X* ' 
was evhporated/a# de#orib#a pn p.i57V%: and th e residue.. : 
pahtitlohe&^ ë th ÿ î /a c e ta te  ( 150 m l,  ) . ahd aqueous :/ .
BodlW  bicarbônate/(2$i'50Tal^ ; The ethyiL .àoetate X . , X  ^ { 
was washed :AvithXwâter,^  ^ d^^ ^^ evaporated tor/drynese \ ;
in  Ÿacûo; the\r.e8ldue (l'.8 3 g , :96$)^:v / \
f ÿoÂ ethyl; ab êta te  /(Dp/ml »:) to  giyq  a. mau^  ^ dqlpufed x . ; : ..
prbdubt ( I .p lg i  ) m u h a ltered i on a fu r th er /
r e o r ÿ è tà lli# a tid h /fr o m  ethy^ The p r b #  - /
was r é ô r y s tà l l is ë d  /from :35$/aquëqüs ethanol ( oharodal), / \   ^
and /was ' qbtaihèd \ a s . âîmbst  qo.lourless .nebdles è'. it ,p . . ; - ^ \x / , ', 
156- 157^4 r a ised  ' to  ; 1604 5-*lèl * 5:%: by/%^ 
from e th y l a q e ta te .  ^6?dtuid:
;XXX;
- X/Three - furthërX>xpefdmèntBX'wérà: 'earriàd_XputX'ihVXX X X 
'which pdrtidnp (0,p4gA 045g'l 0*5g4:,) of / - '/ ; /
/treated separately With e^iv* ) at; .  ^-
P - l w / f o r : ;  2 4 / i p  a n d . 1 5 / h o ü r s  r e s p e e t iy e iy * ^ ^  . X  ^ X/
c h lb r id e X 'w a s / fem d v e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  .'aboye,X 'and- the :' X : : X ' ;./ X
n e u t r a l  p r o d u c t s )  w^ e x t r a c t e d :  i n t o  é t h ÿ l  . f à c é t a t e ,  ;  X . : ^
l î V a p o r a t i b n  .p f  . t h b /  g av e . ' X
/ l 3 v 3 ' t ^ , ; , : X ( : 3 # ^ ^  X p , 4 5 g , / X ( : p 4 $ ) r W
the; n eu trà l product s / in  - th e . th ree  oàëepXrespéotivélÿ^^ / 
' - ; Pinaliy à' portion (igx) of was "treated aS ^
a b o v e  w it h  t h lo i iy lX ç I ü o r id ë .  ( 34^ 20 eq U iv  . )
f 20^ for; ig  hpurG* A f t e r o f  the th ib n y l. ' / ;X ' 
ch lo r id e  * ; the')hG'u.tral' pfoduotb 'were - e x t f  acted  in to  : ; ; \ 
e th y l aq etâ te  j and obtaihed by evaporation  o f "the
éqilitibn X ". X -
Alkaline hydrolyses of the neutral ' product#) obtained: XX. 
by the action- ofX thionyl chlqridè bh E^bensoyl-^-DÎ-; ' - 
glutamylglyoihe n-hexylamide: (LYlé) X-\ -X; X;
' (ai - Qf; the - produOte Xobtained by; UBingXthiohyl" chloride 
(  20 equiv. ) at : 0? for 20 hoursv X  X X  r X X - % "  V: , p . .
;X, - X X.' A so lu t io n  : o f  .the nedtrai products' ( 0 # 5g # ’ m,p4' 
158t160 v ):; in: p u r if  i ëd d-ioxan. ( 15 .ml * ) and water , (10 /%^  ^
was. t  i t  ra t éd. :;wi th  0 , lErGpdium hydroxide : :(13>,8 : ii i  é, • - X : 
1*02; equiv#): py 20 m in u tes,! X.
rëmôved by Xèyapora^  ^ yaotioyXâ^ aqueous
.alkaline solution 'was/'extracted;;.mth ethyl acetate X ;X : ". ' 
(;2Xx 100, ia)l-*:)^ X. A fter  being washdd with water .and-/) 
dried ,X th #  s o lu t io n  in  ëthy^  ^ was evaporated
;'tqXaXwhiîeXcrybtalïinëXrësidue;)(.Q,166gX,.46$)which-' XX '":' 
wasirecrystailrsed / frqm e th y l apët u t e /p e t f oiêum ether;- :!;
- . . .  - ""
(60/8Ù-) to g thé :pÿrr.olia-2-onG deri^ '
' /X--X/XX :/ X -''X!.,as noedlça, (Poùnd; ' X, : .
. d ried  à t X 7 6 ? # D ; 5 # § ÿ X % 9 - #  :N:r ' X'. X'
.: -l-HpO^i-equireB G, 56,].;.. 8 .7 ; '1 5 ^ 1 ^ .. ,  -m .p. ; gO-pl ;. . /' ' - .; v
' which- a i l ) , flowed, ât.)i03*?104^)),:.: , / !/' XX: X- - '- X ' ■
- :Thë aqueoÜG alkaline solutidiT was obhôëntrated . :')):'"X-. XX))t.:i:X:!. t XX:./ Xx. -')xV X.:X:XxXXxx X)::-slightly iDy evaporation in, vaqùo and .acidified. ^ The ' . )
acidic produots )^ ^^ oollëcted^^ h dried, c: ) )
andXëxtrabted with^w^ petrôlèimxethëf X( 3. - .X\ -
X the Ihébiublé fraction (0,4l8g# i had m.p# 140-151" # • : - x ’ ;/-XxX /XX':/ AX /Vh X'-y "X XX 1After extracting the aqueous filtrate with-petroleum :
A-.x/x:'),:" X x:^ )^ X:^ :-:xxXx.:x!X:y;/^ether (2 :x 40 iizCL;), the extracts,.AvereyC^ .
and evaporated in vàcuo; 'henKgic /acid ( 59 mgm*: 36$)4). X X ; ' X 
m.p4 120i 5rl2i^ pbt^ined #XX- The aq^ ^
m ,  )8$)_ml) X )' XxX1.:was . e k t fa c te d  a g a ih . v^ith XethyTXp,c X th e  e x t r a c t s  were oqinhined#  ^d r i ed 1 and . ev a p o ra te  d to  : a  
/. gum ( 51X]%m; ) ,  . Thé yla^^ X X''-X
. acid iC r p f  odhcts. ,( 0 4 1 8 $ , )r which: wèpêX in s p lu h le  Tn . '. , X. '
petroleum / e t h e r , and th e / m ix tu re  was f r a c t io n a te d  by
X/X:'^ "'"X /X/:x'X.!X-')/)v;X'! xX.;)! ;)Y:::'x-;!X. X ' : : - t  'cb u n tercu rren t d ie t r ib u t io n  (5 0  t r a n s fé r a )  (graph X)X: ;.xxX;./x''')/XXX/0 f : :  ..A '^X X )!/./:;//:-^  betw een  e th y l:  a c e t a t e  (4i^ V o lf) , n^bu^ : :
. and aq ueoua/p h osph ate) b u f f e f  ) ( 5 , 6 . Y o l * ). made: f f o m X X ^ )
Vol* ^  X ; :
/Two/ 'oom pietêly separated  peaks'/W  : :.
BglùtëXrêëôvéfëd frômàtubes 8-25/ (È (BSiiigin  ^'
!$hebr. 113 i%m from; à feà  nndeK  ,/:X: !  '
dpBoribed ph p356 was d r y s ta l l ls e d  from 30$ 
ethanol (3; ml:*')/ to  g iv e  N-ben)2qyir?y 
' n4^ho%ÿlàmidé :, ( lVd) ; '. '
. by one x r e ô r y è ta lli  s a t io n  from th e  ^same.. sblY ent: ; the : - /' x. - 
m*pi was u n altered  i n "adm ixtufe w ith;an  au th en tio  . - .
V k f r t i ,# )
' / ///T h ëyëolü te reobVefed./ff6#tubeB;29"T^^
V51$y -(9.9;mgrd* ) ; i i i  the:; ,eame '\y  ^ _
30$ X^q(:iobu8: ethanb^^ give; ETrbëhàoyl"-'^;-!)!'^^ X
. g ly o in e  h-héxÿl.aW .de/(Iiyià)./m ;pà
/t q  183-183*5 ih  admixtiwe w ith  an a u th e n tic . aample '
/ 6 f  (IVId ) m*p. i8 4 tl8 4 * 5 ^ . ( The preparation  o f (iV #) x / ,
and ; (IV Id) " i # described  v.on-p. I ) *,; . y-xX!', / %.
;. (b) .^ /'"Of ). thé -products obtained by aaiiig thionyl chloride/ 
(20 equiv) at 0 ;for 10, and": 15 hours respeotively* X
. ;X: X8ol^  aqiieous dioxah'bf^ ^^ t^^  ^ tpthlxneutral ! r
.,products/ obtained'in; both experiméhta -were titfated- with' 
0 *lE-sçdiim liydroxidey (1 eQUiv* ) $ and- the behgdiq acid r
is o la te d  in  th e way desoribed' above under ( a ) #\: The /: y y y ; y p y : y : , : y
A v e ig h te  o f  / b e n s o i q /  a o i d  o b t a i n e d  I h  t h e  t w o y o à s e s  .) -
W e f e : a n d - S O e O r n g m i / .!/ ; : /
/ r e s p e O t i v e l y * ! : !  % y -- \  .AX/X X.X/ . !),.
Co) -  : Of .th e  : prdduot B -obtaihed X by ueihg- th io n y l ' ch lo r id e  : : 
{2 (l::eq Ü i#  àV:^2ëP:\^ x"') X-.'"' T
XX :. The t o t a l  X,n^  ^ obtai.ned /werg d iëdolvéd  ) /
i n . aqùëoue d ioxân and : the so lu t io n  / t i t r â t  ed^  .w :
sodium hydrbxide»/^ (iX eqU iv. ) ; bohgoio : aoid; (94Xm$m433$) v
: : XX" X. / : . Y-  ^ ' ' ' / / - : /  x \ :  x" ./::'xXAms is o la te d  d8 above*\m*:p#y ll9rT l20,5 */' . \ :)
Vx-. -::x.X. / y  -  " / !  / X :>  x..x:/; - /"x: xxXx/xxx: : x / : ; : '% !x .x x / : ' '  : :% ' To ehsuro {that benzoip\ % not l o s t  I n  the , :
\ X ' X):X/-7 /V-X/.XXX-XH_'x,,! X'.xÿXÎ!. .X ^y/:X X / x J / X ' i i  xX '  X) x .above "/experiment 8/.dU^ ev a p O râ tio iio f the-^.^ - / %
.Bolution# : in/ p etro lem i eth er  ■ a/ porticm  o f . bènso 16 âbid  
(15* 5 t$m# ) #ae\ % inXpetroleuia: e th er  (90 KL4 )
and. th é /solntiohj'wska -eya^ ih ' vàouo ;/: Bengpie : aoid / /
i  15*3 ,X'99$)Xremainëd .a f t e r  : / /
■ ■ : 5-Bi ethylcarbamoyl-l-^b eng^ bylglyoyl-D l-bvrrb lid -2-one. ( IXiVI )
; ' - ' X : - / / XDimethyl B-bengoylglydyl-DL-gliitamate, ( LZXÎI •) /stirred/
: sp lu tid n  p f -benB oyiglyoi (.0^179$* ) and X
triethylatiiné:!(Ô ,l4x]]lx4) in  (15 ml#) aild to lu en e  X. '-'VX:X:X'x'- ': X. :xX 'X;X:X!X y. y x , / / , ^  /, - !  !  /y
(7/3^  *) y t r e a t e d  /a t /w ith ;/ethyl ohlp'rofprm#te ( 0 tl^ïil* )', ..
A fter  20 m iim tes, a. so lu t io ii  o f dime%y] ;
hydrpohlpride- (DXXI) (92) (d;.211g, ) aad ,tr^ . /
;(0.:14 1^ .  )J in  dioxaii XiO ml* ) and ? /a têr \(0 . \
a d d ed V  a n d  8 t i r r i i i &  w a s  c o n t i n u e d  f o r  a : 3: l i o i i r s
W hilst .the bath wafmed to  room tempèrathre.:^^' 
organlb so lv en t was removed, bv evaporation in  vaono;-  ^ :
water Was W  tSe evaporation  r ep ea ted ,/i X :
aqneohs miapeneion. extrapted  w ith e tb ^ l i  /
(.2 ± 10 mi. ), and the solution in ethyl acetate was , =.
extracted. with hydr6ciilori6. api.d'' ( OilK-^ y' {2' ml; ), -/ 
foil owed by aqnébua ëodinm bioarbonatè. ÿ The apintiôn '.
was'Washed with water,/dried, and evaporated to -a-gûm ;X
(0:#219g*y 65)^ ), v/hiph Crystallised on standirig' as \ - 
neêdies. 'The -prodnpt:was reprystall!sed, frpm ethyl 
aoetate/petroieiHo. ether ; ( 60/80  ^) ( 3:4,7 ml, ) to give 1 
dimethyl: N-bénzoylglÿCyl-Di-.gliitamàf e (hXXII ) {(p;143gi) 
m;p. 109-113' raised to llTrllS by further reorystalii sa-..
t i o h  fi*pm  t h e  sa m e; s p l v e n t  /  - ( p p iù id ;  : Q, 5 T * 0 ; : h ,  6 . 1 ;  - - . i ;
N ;8 .0v  M  ^ '
#*bingoylglybyi-BL-glutamic. acid (llXIii ) . To a so lu t io n  
of the :foregpihg' prod not (iXXil) (0,5#.) i n me thahol ;
( 5 ml. ) was aq^ieons podiim hydrotide' ( R-) : ;
. ( 8;9 , y was allow ea . : ,
; to  stand a t room t emperaturèA fo r  48 ■'lioùréy..'' . The , ; ■ ÿ -v,;.
methanol wap ' removed ,by evappratlp ii in' vapao . :
; the a ^ e d u s  phase ^ o id if le d ;  -N-^henzp
,âo id \(h X X IIl) oryPtall^^^ n eed les (0 .3 % .y 84%), : ;
iff.p. 219 > unchangedvhy recryBtalliéatxpn from:water*• X X
(Pôuhd: :G,%^ H *5;l; ^]4%696%^\ ^
r e m in d s \0 ^ 4 .5 ;  Xh \ : e # iv .  .:154A i . ' : - :  ^ .1
i.glyoyl-ô("^ : — ; : r^.Dh-glu t amyl d le t hy 1 ami d è f , ( 1X1:1'^
and- ; o f  yN -hënzoylglÿcÿl
#Dl% lntaiiilo ac id  (hX X ill)\ (6 trièthÿlàm in^
' ( 2v8. mli ) in  ch lprpf ofm ( 2Q0 m l. ) \and d im ethylf oriaaAlde 
(110 m l, ) a t 0 \v whs added' ethylXphlorofofmgite (gyO m l. ) .  :
.&f te r  2Ô iA n h tes :a. so ln t io n  o f . d i ethylam lne hydroohloride ; 
i 2 ; i 8 g . ) ;and t r i e t h y l a m l n e 218 m l. ) in  ohloiroform, (90 m l. ) 
was a d d éd ,/and 8 t ir r i%  was continued, fo r  a fhrthp^ ^^ ^^  /  : 
hours: a t  0 . The s o lu t io n  W s evhPdrated\to ^ y n e sp  iih  
yàoiip; iwater (25 ml*) waa added and thé evâpbfatiqnX- X. 
rep ea ted . XWater:(20 -30  m l.) :  was added to  the: r e s id u e , 
and the açneoùe suspensiozi ex tracted  w ith e th y l:a c e ta te  
( 20Ô m l. ) .  The undiBsolved s o l id  (r*77s* ri^*P*;:l"r9-l82 ) 
w a s -f i lte r e d  o f f *; and c r y s t a l l i s e d  from ,e th a n o l. to  g iv e
N - b e i ï a p ÿ l g i y c y l - ç Ç - D î i - g l u î a m i s r i a i e t l i y ^
fÜ3?tlier recryatalilisation from the aamë boivent. : :
(?gundi;iG; .^4;YH^6ÿ9r^
reg^iilreë 1 \
' ; ?!. The '.amiepa® phase wàs ex trao ted  w ith  a fu rth er  <:./
: 'portion ( 50 mi. of. ethÿ:! : a o e tâ te , ;the MttëriX combined
w ith the f i r s t  ëx tra o t ( t o t a l  Vol.; ÿOO ,ml* )|; the;
solution in ethyl :aoetaté.:i a^s extraôted with^  aq;aeous 
potassium  o:àrho%t (5^, 30: mî t ) . - :X Thë aqueous:
Xph aéidi#?^'tion/pré an :6 i l  whioh'-cïyistaltiBed
on standing ,at 0 ? f or 2  daÿs:^ - ( 3  # 29g. ) 87^ 92^ , -;X'
éqiiiv.,;, 3 8 8 . Thi s [ wàs ; t r eàt e i wi t h hot , ethyl ao e t  àt è / 
X( 25Ü mi * j  i  thë undissblÿëd so lii ^  * 114-1BQ? ) :
was : filtered off as before, and the soli;tioh in; ethyi ; '' 
acetate: was extracted, with three portions ( 3 * 1  ml• (t 5 * 0  X 
ml. wat er); ; 6 . 2 ml. 5  , 2  mil)% of;0 * SE^ spdium. hydroxide ; .
■ The . aqueotisX’alkalihé , extracts; ohpacidifipation àj£L 'X-;
: y ip lded  . o i l s  /Whi c h o r y s t a l l i s e d  ;pn : standing at Ô?, - ; ;  ;
: m:p. : 85-88?;; 0;970g;::m.l
m.p:, 8 4 1 8 6  ) respectively.^ : A portion (0:.756g*;i:of;thé'f 
crystalline product, m.p. 9 0 - 9 1  3  :froM theiaecond; '-.p-; X.
. . ex tra ct was; d is so ly e d  ln\0A:.N?80dium^,l^ : -
1' ■ : 1.05; eqiiiv,):: and poirtioiiB ( D*52 ; ;  and Î .7  ml * ) o f  ■ i . X 
\ N-hydrcohlo^io were 'hdded two preoipita^^ ' ;;'X' r
;,:A;.' fra o tio n s' tO.pagg:/,' 9
;X The latter oryatalliaecl from;water to g iv e  N-hehzqylglycyl 
; • ' *- ÿ  amylA^ 1 ethylf^mldq ( . p ( Ppîind 5
\;'t., izi sample dried 7 6 :^ ;Hvli'A":.ÿl>|^ .■ - ,, '
: ■ : .' ' ,.', îlie, portion of thé. product ( 0.94g.’ Hi.p, ■ 114-130.'^  )- . r
: ; ahove^^^^^ \8h6wh: to hé mi (IXXIV) .
by adding to  :h s o lu t io n  qf the mixture :in 0 .5  E-sodium /_ .
X- ' -X'hydro^idh'\( 5':.:2 Xznl;*',/::! ;eqiiivjx^.po pf #-hydrobhiori , ' X
' V ' V acid- (:1-. O' 'ml.-,, ' 0 ; 5 rml*., : 0 .56  m l. ) to  ; p fe hi p i t  a te  th r e e  .
frhctiqns^ (0*199g* $. m^ p. 154-^  ^ 0.21%.,. m.p. 90-
V, . ' 96°; q.2Q3g., .#.p.,/90-94\ ) r e 8 p e o t i y e l y é y . .; 
fraction ;was redis solved in :0:;5 E-sodium li^^^diox /' %. x
(1.1 ml . , 1 eqtiiv . ) and 'E-%droohlbrio a9 4 d .( 3 0 * 15, X;
.;A added to; prccipita^  ^ fractiqhb as /before'.' ; :
.; The first two f raot 1  ohs were almp st pur o ; samples of. - • :- .
; , ( iX^iV ) ^  ( 0 .0 4 % è, ti.p. 182-184  ^; 0 .057g., m. p ; 1 8 1 - :
; l 8 l A  ) * Thé l a s t  fra ctio h \(!0 .0 5 % ..)\w a s : shown 
A ■, be largely 'E-bens^pylglycyl"-Ÿ amyld^  e
(ï,XÏV)-;by: 92-95° .  ^ ( îo i;al.:yleM , .of C^hXXV;! /  .and ^
n x x m ).,;;5.d6g.> ? # ) .  / '  ; ; ;  ■
’5-h lethylcàrbam oyl-l*»bezi^qyiglycyl-B L -pjrfb liü-2-Q ne(iiXXVi )
E-W nsbÿlgiyàÿl-fXTDlTglutam Adie'tbylami'aë. (1  
fwas' shak'eii w ith  th io n y ï; .chloride' ( 10ml . , ' oa*: - 40; qquiv. ) .
ih ;a  Xwell atopper^^ "for se v era l Xmihhtes /
duri)% -which alm ost : côm dlêtioh sd lû tlo n  was obtained* . ;
The, s o lu t io n ’ ;Was .a llow ed  ; to  - stand: à t 0-1  fo r  17 hours, ' ' ',
tho . th i  ohyl ch i or id  e ith en  hpihg X removed by evapqf a t i  oh . \
,in  vacuo a t ï)^,.,,;à\ihë% r e àidue' was, p à r tit ip h ëd  between:\ 
e th y l a c e ta te  ;(60: m l. j and sa tu r â ted /aqueous sodium ■ 
bicarbohate (30 ml; ) * . XAfter;^ ^^  ^ With whter*
and drled  the h o lu t i  on uin e th y l a c e ta te  was evaporated ■ ; 
to  hr bM  r e s in  ( 1 .I g  ; ,   ^ o r y s t^ ,lli bed from
ë th ÿ r  âoetâte}:tq\ g iv e  5T diethylqarbam oyl-l-benz;qyiglycyl /
rrPL-^pyrrolid-2rohe;li3p?I) VaB'.'prt8mSt--:m;p*i4lA43 ' ■. ■ 1'
raised: to  144*5-145*5 : by;one ré o f y s t a l i i  s a t i  on « from 
e th y l a c e ta te  * .% The: m.p. _ : was u iia lt er ed ;by_,,;f#rthei\;\ ■ :-v 
recry  s t  a l i i  s a t i  on from th e same so lv en t ; : ( ?oùhd Gy6 2 .7  ; 1
II, 6 ;6 r: 12 * 5'; H, 6 *?; E, 12* 2^)
-171
A lkaline: h y d fô ly s ié  o f 5 -d ie th y lcàrbamoyl41--béngîoylgiycvl 
:;Dl-T:>yrroiiaT2-dne, ( hZXVI) : y U: ; , ' \
A ë ô lü tîo h  o f th e forego in g  produot; ; ih  '
pùri f  i  ed d l oxah ( 5 ml ; )\ and W&t er : ;( 2 : ml * ) was t i t r a t e d  ;X>x 
with: P*lE-?sodlhm hydroxide ( 27 ;2 m^l ,  ^ 1;1 èquiv # ) pVér 
30 mim ites ♦ The s p lu t 1 on : was : evap orated -to . dryness in  
vaoupi. ahd: the resid u e  was: ex tra cted -w ith  hot e th y l ; y: 
a c e ta te  (60 ml. ) , fo llo w ed  by e th er  (30 ml* ).. The > 
u ndissp lvèd  sdMid was: d isso lv e d  ' in: w  ^ 5ml* ) and the  
so lu t io n  ex tra cted  w ith ./etb y l a ce ta te  • ( 3 x #0 ml* ) ,  - ; : : -
et^h extract; heizig thoroughly baokwashéd w ith ië m à ll . h 
pprtiOils o f w ater. ' The washings ; and/ acpzpous .phase- ; 
.were combined w d  thé soluAo]^^ (now about 10 ifji. in  % 
volume ) was; partiaXLly: a c id i f i e  adding If-hydrpphlor i c
acid  (6*9 A fter  stand i%  at^ ^^^^P fo r
15 hours E-benzoylglÿçÿï-^ <X -hl-glutam yl<diethylam ide 
(1%MV) ( 0 . 202g . :23^) w&d;
ra ised  X to  182-183 in  admixture w ith  ah a u th e h t ic  / 1 X-' . 
sample o f (IXXIV ) * X A ftér  req rysta llip ati^ ^  from
etlmnpl; the m.p* was 1 8 2 -1 8 3 ;^. . ‘ ; ; ; ,Xv . . ; X
: . To the mother liquor, which was partially - acidified : 
was added more N-hydrochloric acid (0.9ml*, Xd*33 eq u iy );
benhoylglyciiié (11%) ( O.lgTg*, ) W pitaiiied m.p# 182^  î ,.: 
183°, daprepsed in : admixture with (I*XXIY), hut raised. - • ■ 
to 1 8 4 - 1 8 6  ^ in adiaixture v^ ith an authehtiG" sample of 
behbpylglypine; m.p^  186-188 y The mothér liquor from ; v 
this orpp was: reduoed to hAf volume hyj evàporàt^  ^ In X 
Wpuq but ;:dè seeding .with; (h^ no qrystaili
ocqured./ /The; mother liquor was aoidif 1 hd : and. a, f  urtliêr : ■
crop ( 0 #06g* ) of rather impure benzoÿlgiyoine was Xphtàihédf 
iu*p> l65-Ï72°> raised to l83rl85? in admixture with ah , 
authentic sample. " After being -re cry st a lii $ è d once ; 
from-:waterv the m.piX'of .the: speciiaen ;was 173^ *5/Vi Total X 
yield o f ;bèn;3hylgiyoineÿ :;0;^^
K =  0 - 7 7a $
— — w c i g m t .
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